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Tfier" 2'Iniiies Stiaiiered By Foes
Routed Obi Hundred

Uile Front They
: Lose Heavily

Forty Villages In the
Hands of British

r and French

llmdiM frwa ky r4nl Wr !

EVV YORK, March 20 TheN great German retreat con
tmued yesterday', and the disaster

; tb the German army spread fast,
. for whereas, the. report on Sun-

day night indicated that the Allies
were advancing upon a front but

k
little more than eighty-tw- o miles
wide, yesterday : that front had
widened until last night's reports
indicated that - the French and

r
British are advancing steadily

'over more than one hundred miles,
and hat to the twelve mile ad-

vance which they had made Sun-

day, they added from to four
miles, bringing them in places as
much as fourteen miles from their
starting point. " y, .

'

. .. The ..French found Jess resis-
tance to their advance than' did
the British, taa judge; by the re-

ports from the fighting fronts, and
'' in places they. managed to penc-- '.

J. tTztc; inv the... Germaa..flanks,af
u '. much a9" eight, miles'; ,'They cap- -

- tured Hie city of .llam, in import--v
I

.
V ant railroad and road center, nd

I:

two,

'
. one for which the Germans made

' a hot fight, and they also took the
v. city of Chauhey, to the southeast

of Ham; where the Germans,' also
made a desperate struggle.

' ' "The first result of the gains
- registered by the French advance
. of yesterday is that the Saiot

Quentin-Lao- n road is being men-

aced by the French, and that the
; . fall of those two. cities, possibly
; the most 'important 'from 'a mili-tf- -

tary poin of yiew ih that whole
section, may be regarded as being

'

as sure as anything can be in war-far- e.

'"
. '.:' ; r'.-- 'f ;v

, The new battle front, o wbtch th
Oermn ra falling bok cttends from

" th red on ironod Ami south ' ndJ
aoutbsMt to Brm wbeaea it turni
abruptly eastward and algiK to the
aootbeat to a point aortheait of Boii- -'

aopi. In that whole diatrict; including
a large portion of the French diatrieta
of the Aiane and the Oiae, the German-- v.

bare been driven, back from twelve to
twenty miles and the latest reports
last night declared that they are atill

, retreating harried and harrassed by
the clouds of British and French eav

- airy tamed loose by Generals Haig and
, Neville, to prevent any stopping of

. the .retreating Teutons until the Allied
infantry and heavy guns have a chance
to come upon the scene and further
smash the routed troop of the German

'. Kaiser. .:" ' t : ,

Some idea of the niagvUude of the
German retreat ean be got in the of-

ficial announcement that the British
alone have retaken more than forty
more villnge from their German mas- -

: ters, who have held them for more than
two years. This in addition to the
aixty odd villages the troops under Haig
took in the first day of tb retreat.

London last night reported that the
British troop moving east of Bapaume
have advanced in the direction of Cam-- .

bral, the great industrial city - of
'northern France, and tb center of the
'coal mine region, more than four miles.

' Cambral is aixteea mile from Ba--

Iiaume
by the, national road, which the

are reported to - have de-
stroyed wherever poraible- - in tbolf re-- .

treat. Boutheast of Bapaume tbe Brit-- .

1h have struck easier going and tbey
have advanced to the little town of
Ytros, which is ix mile
of tbe city. In both of these sectors
tbey are still advancing rapidly, tbe
German being unable to halt Ions
enough to bring .their artillery and
heavy gun into . play, being harried
by the British cavalry, which I hang-in-

upon their flanks.,
Keport from the front y that tbe

Freucu and British army machine is
working like a clock, tb advance being
conducted with perfect precision, and
without allowing the fleeing Teutons
opportunity to retaliate, so that the
Allies are winning ground at but little

ONt in men
Tb French have taken the important

UIE map of the British and
Front, where the broken

advance

before the victorious Allies, who ha'vs ' already gained ' miles of
ground and cleared the Germans of more than one hundred
villages. The map is based upon the data received by The Adver-
tiser Sunday night, and the reports front the front last night

that the retreat of the Germans is Continuing unbroken.

i

town of and are
along the national road ' in the direc-
tion of baint Quentin, ,

ON
BY

March 19 The evacuation
of over a wide section of the
French front, from Arras
to the Aisne, was announced by the
war ofliue today. The ofticial

also made of successes at
Weveral t lines of French

trenches, five hundred meters in one
section and eight hundred in another,
were stormed and five hundred

taken.

GUNS

March Tbe ofllciul
issued lust night

the shelling of Monastir,
the aud tbe killing

of many civilian, including number
of Americans. Tbe official Serbian

issued at Halonika lust
night, reported the same
aud said that the loss of life was
neevy, mpeeially as the Teuton gun-
ners used cas shells, which Ihi v burled

tb town crowded with women and

French uoon the Western

out

indi-
cate

pushing

territory

into

German armies' are still

children and Many
women and children fell victim to tbi
last example of tbe way tbe German
play the game of war.

THE
(AimIU4 Prts Br rdrl Wirslsss)

Mareh 20 The offensive
of the Bussian-am- British foreea in
Asia Minor ia a was pre-
dicted after the fall of Bagdad, and
already large portions of Persia have
been wrested from tbe Turks, and tbe
troops of tbe Hultan are failing back
before the converted thrust of tbe
Knteute Allies.. .. ,

desirWsm
.

(Associate: rres redaral Wlrslese.)
March 19 A

and a merchaut vessel were sunk and a
destroyer damaged in a German naval
raid on Bamsirate today, the British

'
,
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ADA f,'i1
UPHELD III EPOCHA L

Highest Tribunal Finds Congress
Has Right To Legislate On

, Minimum Pay vT

GIVES HOUSES ALL POWER TO

KEEP OPEN TRADE CHANNELS

Finding Confers R ight o Enforce

Arbitration Upon Men In

: Time of Emergency

(AooUUi Fres y Federal wireless.
' WASHINGTON, Mareh j.0 In a di-

vision of Ive to four, tKe Supreme
'Court of the United States yesterday
handed down what is regarded as' an
epochal decision upholding tbe consti-
tutionality of the Adaauon Act, Under
this decision tbe right of congress to
legislate as to maximum hours and mini-
mum pay for railroad employe 1 up-
held. , .. ' ' " V..

The dpciidon. in the opinion of those
who bavo studied it in its. legal bear-
ings' upon the future operations of rail-roHd-

gives to cengiwee all power, to
keep oin. the channels of interstate
commerce. The operation and the man-
agement of- interstate railroad . are
charged with tbe public interest ' and
(engross ha the right, according to the
innjority opinion of the Supreme Court,
to enforce compulsory arbitration upon
tlm train men in a time of emergency,
forcing thoiri Into tbe aatloiial aervlce,
just as rongres has the right to enforce
compulsory military servins) upon citi-xtm- n

when, tbe ood of th natiJh so
roruire.. - ; ., S .'

.. The AdamHon Act 1s dwlared t be
neither unworkable,' confiscatory, ex-

perimental or in e teens' on the, right
of eonnren to enact, in, the exercise of

t ii lit why -- r - "

'""Fader' tbe Adamsoa A4, tb biter-stat- e

railroads mast employ allxtrajn
crews on the) tasi of an 'eight-hou- r

day, with the pay remain tha Mate
aa previously paid On the basis af a
ten-hou- r 1av. Time and a half . is to
be paid for all overtime oyer eight
bourn; ... t .' ...'
' The five member of the Supreme
Court eoneurrinjr in the-- ' decision' are
Chief Justice White arid Associate
Justices - McKenna, Bulraea, Landis
and Clarke. '
.: Those who dissented, concurring in
a, dissenting opinion ' written by Asso-
ciate Justice Day, were Associate
Justices Van Devanter, Pitney and
McReynolds. Justice Day,', ia' his
opinion, ' holds that congress hss not
the power to enforce compulsory arbi-
tration. In his opinion, "congress in
the Adamson Act ha enacted legisla-
tion that is arbitrary and unreason-
able, taking tbe property of the rail-
roads without due proses of law."

Associate Justice MeReyaelds, in a
supplemental dissenting .'opinion, says
that, if the Adamson Aet be constitu-
tional, "it follow that congress has
also tbe power, to fx ' the maximum
wage which the railroad may pay
their employe."'. :V, 4

Announcing th majority- - opinion.
Chief Justice White reviewed the nego-
tiations leading to the enactment of
the Adamson law, telling of the Presi-
dent's effort to avert' the strike last
September. He said the law. covers
both the hour-da- y act and the wage-fixin- g

statute. '.,.;''.
The eight-hou- r provision, be de-

clared, Is the paramount feature, and
added that transportation i both a
public and private interest.

."The dividing line ia no marked,"
he commented, "that the government
will not destroy the private right. The
power to regulate rest upon both the
private and tha public interest in
volved." :.. "' i

An immediate temporary wage in-
crease of forty to fifty million rested
upon the decision. ''
' A feature of the day' developments
in railroad circle wa th appearanee
of Judge Lovett, chairman of the
Union Pacific, who, testifying before a
congressional investigating eommittee,
urged tbe immediate nationalisation of
railroad control. Speaking of phases
of the jallroad problems, he said that

(Continued on Pag 3, Column 2)

Teuton Losses For

February 60,471

(AuootaUd rrsss by rdral Wireless)
LONDON, March 20 The ' Ger-

man losses during the month of
February, as reported in th official
notioes sent out by the German
war nice, were 60,471. - i

Tbe total German losses, t a killed,
wounded and missing, as compiled
from the ofticial German lista aince
the beginning of th war, are
4,HS,lti.'l, exclusive of the naval
losses and those incurred ia the
widespread fighting in the German
colonies. .

e r--

I?
ALEXANDRE RIBOT, former finance minister, and who

the task Of organizing a new cabinet upon
the ruins of that which fell when M. Briand, the former premier
resigned last week ,' ... V .;

IFIFTEEfl AMERICAIJ

!- -

AlXAF.DER RIBOT

FRENCH PREMIER

Former Minister of Finance Suc-

ceeds Briand As Head of .

French Cabinet

(Asseolsted rres By Federal Wlrsltss)
PARIS, Mareh 20 The Trench min-

istry' has been reorganized by Alexan-
dre Bibot, who was minister of finance
in the cabinet under Premier Briand.
M. Bibot, known as one of the five
KKlcr btatesmen of France, , becomes
premier. Viviani, who waa succeeded
as premier by Briand, become minister
of. justice; Painteve is minister of war,
l.a'car.e is minister of marine, Thomas
is minister of munitions, . Thierry is
minixter of finance and Malvy has been
chosen 'a minister of the interior.

MILITARY CAMPS ARE

PLANNED BY UNCLE SAM

Encampments Will Be Establish-
ed In Texas and New Mexico

(Associate Pros by rsdsral Wireless)
1.A8.VK0A8, March 20 A large

civilian army probably will receive mm
tary training here at the United (States
military training camp the date for
which, have just been announced as
from July . 21 to August 20. This
will be one of - tho five camps in
the southern department of the United
Mutes Army. . Others will be located at
Austin, Texas, Hay 4 to June 4; Dallas,
Texas, June 10 to July 18, and Aloxan
dria, I.e., Heptember 8 to October 7.

Under the rules these camps may be
attended by any nialo citizen of the
United Mtate between tho agn of 18
and 45 or by. any person within that
aire limit who has declared hi intett
tinii to become a citizen of the United
Stiites. The equipment is supplied by
the government, tho only requirement
being that the applicant must pay the
coHt, plu tea per eent which is refund-
ed in three equal amouut at three sue
ccKrive training camp periods. Trans-
portation also, is Supplied by the gov-
ernment. s' ,

After the civilian soldier lias served
at three successive camps, h is eligi-
ble to an officer' commission in the
hi my roaerva corps. ,

'

CHINA GOVERNMENT JAKES
OVER GERMAN CONCESSIONS

(AoHtM rwi By Tsdsral Wlrslais)
I KKIaiu, Mareh It The Chinese,

without opposition, today occupied the
(ierman concession in ;l Tientsin and
Uunkor. ..

- '

i I

DIVER'S VICTIMS

Missing Members of Vigilancia's
Crew Now Known To

v i Have Perished ;'

(AssecUU Frsss hy rsdsral Wlrlss
PLYMOUTH, England, March 20

All hope for the live of the fifteen
missing members of the erew of the
American steamer Vigilancia, sunk
after an' unwarned attach by a Ger
man tubtnurine while en route from
Lisbon to a French port, was yester-
day abandoned and the men have been
given nil aa dead.

Captain Middleton and tbe other
survivor of the 'erew report great
suffering endured ' through the in
humanity of tbe commander , of the
attacking ship. The Yigilancla wa
torpedoed aud cent to her doom on
the morning of Friday, the survivors
putting off iu her small boat without
adequat provisions- - and' without sum
eient warm clothing. Throughout all
of Friday and tinturday and until
nunday afternoon the men Were ex
posed to the element in their small
rowboata, the suffering being intense.

; -

RUSSIANS PLAN

TO FREE FINLAND

(AssocUksd rrsss By rsdsral Wirstess)
LONIXJN, March. 10 A policy of

home rule for Finland ha been decided
upon by tbe new Russian government,
says a Neuter' despatch. Th Finnish
diet will be convened soon.

News from Petrograd says that
council of workingmen' delegate ha
been nt'id at retrograd and ha pre-
scribed immediate resumption of work
in all at full wage. One
day' oik wa prevented by tha revo-
lution, '

Premier Lloyd. George announced in
the hnnw of common today that on
'f hureduy . he will move a ; motion of
coiigratulution to the Sussiaa duma
upon Hi.- - 1'ntabliRhment of liberal gov
ernnieut in Russia.

BRIGAiffiiiL

IS

(AsKMlated Press by fsdsrsl Wlrslsu)
LONti HKACK, California, March

ID Hng. (Jen. Benjamin K. Roberts,
retired, ou'd today or cerebral hemor-
rhage, lie will be buried in Arling
ton Cemetery, New York.

PRESIDENT TO

i m m m m mam m m m

PLAN FOR WAR

! BYT0r.1dRR0l7
, ...

-
, ,

' '',.
Will Indicate Whether He Regards

' State of War As Actually Exis-ta- nt

Since Sinking of the Three
American Vessels By

PREPARATIONS TO MEET ;

MENACE BEING RUSHED

More Than One Hundred Million

Dollars 'Placed At Disposal of
DanFels To Speed Up Work
For Uncle Sam's Battleships

(AasselaUd rrsss y rdral Wireless)

WASHINGTON,
hours

President Wilson Is expected to '

indicate whether or not in his
opinion a virtual state of war now
exists between this country, and
Germany, brought about by the
inhumanity and, the illegality of
the German submarine murder, of
American citizens. The signs are
that the President will decide that
war exists buf tlic're'' ap rtn pVi-- '. -

iiincti Xi show that lie has decid-

ed 'tbi. peditejtheconvening- - of
congress in ' extra session before
the date already chosen, April 16.

Neither are those watching: the' '

Chief Executive for cues as to the
attitude he is likely to adopt able
to state that ' he is prepared to
order out the warships of the Uni- -'
ted States to enter the war zones '

in a search for hostile submarines
or to take any other additional
stcpa to protect "American com
merce and enable the shipping
now tied up war-boun- d to move
with any assurances of safety.

PREPARING FAST
The President has begun to pre-

pare the navy against the opera-
tion of the piratical ts, and
has issued authorization for Sec--
retary Daniels to spend $115,000,--
000 for speeding up preparations

,

for meeting the submarine men- -
ace, whether' the United States
goes formally to war or" remains
in a state of armed neutrality.

The first step in this was taken
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. '

Daniels instructed t"he Brooklyn .

navy yard to begin work at once .

upon the construction of sixty
submarine chasers, small speedy
boats,, with which to patrol . the
waters in the neighborhood of
moving passenger steamers, trav-
ersing the barred zone in which '

Gerniany has announced that her
submarine captains are free to
commit murder at will. These
boats will be constructed at once
and the delivery 'will begin in
about sixty or eighty days,; ' ;'

CALL FOR BIDS '
;

Arrangements were also made
yesterday for the calling for bida
from private firms for the con-

struction of two hundred addition-- ,
al chasers, such as are now being '

constructed for Great Britain, and
it is likely that a large, number of
these boats will be available for" '

serv ice within thirty 'days.
l'lans for the utilization o uch ,

boat were formulated by the paval
officers of tb general ataff, who war
Intensely chagrined by the deliberate
revelation of their plana by Kenator
Stone of Miasourl during the debate on
the "Armed Ships pills,", ivkile tha
filibuster which killed th mcanur t
tbe close of the last nession of coogresn

(Continued on Pag 3, Column I)
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fT ;tV TTAWAtIAN GAZE'S jft jrUESDAYr'' MARCH 19iy'tM?-YT.CKL'Y- .

THEIR DOOM' BYJUBLjARIES
Cortsiir.14 Qudensiown Notifies State Departmerii of

Latest German KJUtrage on nign ocas, ana ureat

i r r

Wave p Indignation Sweeps Over Na tipn.

Overt
5 ; vu.iil

t:

'
,' : ; :

,

w,. '.WrVUllU-Uftcl-

LCt;fSiPCW Waded

K&a....Mo.a b a m a a aa -

Marciw uw oi y.'2j,vifivui an.iqnn3jc:;::rr?TrVXWWlljeiswWashington,
United State, ar$ GcrM preolpitajl )re5tenlaryhrili:t!rp;ej fifcAnwI-ca- n

property and the murder of Artjcr)p?n, pit:?en$on Ibe Wcbicwtyes!:rt2jby;C.:rTniiparines.
. ; The American steamer City of Memphis, distinctively marked as American and flying tht Stars
and Stripes was sunk by shellfire, ituritjcr jCf J?cjt yicjrid?scrf?7?dJ t n ."0 .W?ed t

drowned. - ; V-- ;
' " - r ,H1n j tip lo'.nt1M(jnr. ki'lftJ tther by lht txpoVm tf

; The American steamer Vigilacia;jrr?(8u,r:Jf,,by a torpedo fired without any warning. She went

down with fourteen of her crew, including the fourth engineer, JciHedxp.er by the explosion of the tor-

pedo Un tilt I HmoiwhlrVthe s-
or trapped and drowned

out ftcmbrs of her orr
ii ijucs oavccL Jn tne Illinois

The American steamer NinoiSjWaftqrjc be

Ing all landed in safety . t l i ih r, it tn?wit And, whn officiat d6ipatohpi t
'

v The receipt of the news despajche,s nirj pi thetp.wo;t acts cn..? r"rt:cf C.-rn:- ? eairinderi'
aroused officialdom to a realliatiopyttiit.tM? ,cr.d ompr A",Ar.t:a.y crn;';isiyjsspatchei ... from

Queenstown from the American consul, Wes!:y Frost, confiraed In alerrrr'v-jtfjtal-lf the unofficial

despatches it was recognized thai WarBjal. ft ad been predpna!:i Ldlrf.fifty.
.

'
. v '4 ; It ifirtf fi;' ttt thf Unl'd 5tM;s an overt net wa$ omil

.r-- ' No Feature of Overt Act Omitted ; V

,

?

No feature going to make pf tfif.trjple.d.efnc Pl.tlja United iWatX3-JerXiict,wa- omftfedy
the Germans ;. ;;i ' ; - mpy- - !n !?'; thai a formal oolAra'ton ol'war'ml- -

H President Wilson immediately toqkjritpi cpnsjd atip, Jfte gfeti,upw5i a f spe-

cial session of congress without a toy'splay 1 a formal declaration of ; war. might be

passed, but in the .fast obtainableUment.JrpmttieWtA V4itaj ?t the
President had not as yet definitely decided to issue the cat- - r,:. 'r Ar' 1 ''

, t is believed that thp nexj move .toe'mailp'fti'ne President will be to Issue orders to the navy

department to despatch American. warships mifi pe yizt zone to deaf , the tanerfor American jtraffic

and fo seek out and destroy the hostile submarines. ;m 'f'
,'--f ; Officials here advance the opinion, and have so, Informed the President, that tie is empowered

v under the Constitution to issue a declaration of war himself, pending the assembling of congress,' but

there is indication that the President will follow such a course; T
V

ig:;v; 1 1 'Near Grave of the Lusitania v l,;.-- .

The unwarned attack upon the City of Memphis was made at a point thirty-fiv- e miles south of

the Fastnet Light, off the south coast of Ireland, the same general locality in which the Lusitania.

was torpedoed and sunk. This steamer, by the Ocean Steamship Company, was bound from
.Savannah, Georgia, for London. She was a small freighter of ,3081 tons. She .was .skippered by

. Aboard the City Memphis were forty-eig- ht Americans and a number of others Relieved to (be

Americans, each member of the crew having produced a, certificate. of( American birth , or rherican

naturalization before the sailing of the ship. It is not known how many of the Memphis crew have been
lost, although there are some boats missing, for which British patrol ships are now searching... This
was the tenth trip of the Memphis Into, the war zone.,;;..;,- -

0'

of

.
The despatch from London states that this ship was sunk by gunfire. The official despatch from

Consul Frost to Secretary Lansing says that slie, tso was Torpedoed.

Vigilan
The torpedo attack upon thf .Vigilancia was made ,

near, the scene cot he sinking pf.theity $
Memphis. The Vigilancia was a craft pf 2934 tons.. . SbAwas, pommanded by Captain Middieton, who
had with him his crew some forty men. Of these fourteen are believed to have been killed. or

drowned.' Captain Middieton reports that he was given no warning whatever of the intended attack.
The Vigilancia was owned by the New York and yban.Jail Companf and was en route to 4

; French port from Lisbon. ''. '; iv. v':v i
' '

' ' r - : ;,;,
The jllinois was a tenic steamer of 3275 tons, bound from Port Arthur, Texas, for London. As

, in the case of the Vigilancia, no warning was aiven'her commander, Captain Iversen, pf th'e atfick
to be made.. '' '';-- ''

:
' - ' 1 M;n':. 'V '

SUSPEND INDENINITY

' (AModatad Treat y Tedtral Wlralata)
l'EKI50, March 1A meeting af

the Kttonte minitter wat beld at the
offjbe of tbe foreign miniater bera yea-- '
terday, At whieh the foreign minitter
prevented a memerial, relocating the
Allied i'owera to impend the Boxer .Re-

bellion indemnity, and to content to the
propoaal of th Chinee government to
i no rente inport dutiea, and to atation
troopt along the rail-- ;

road. . It ia believed that th reqaeatt

' 'will b- - granted without trouble. :Th
Holland miniater here it acting for tht
Germane, at th German miniater will
leuve J'eklaff for etbangbai within five
4m- - Pttntarb ia sating for China ia

)' .. i .. .
;

RU3S BEAT BACK TURKS -- r
, ; AND TAKE ARMENIAN CITY

(Aaaacteud r,a hr rt4eral Wtreieat)

' 10MKW, !nrU 19 Report from
VrtroRrnd annrrttaeed- - yeaterdny that
tie UaKKinna bail the town
i .Vnn in ilio l.nke Vaa region in
' "nenia. after tome heavy fighting, in

Vl.i. h t ho Turk tuffered icveioly.

A 20 .
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HAWAII (S PRAISED ,7
BY EASTERN PRESS

- '' irHl ,

"The enrksRtBTat arid lctatMiie
Ure vt t Hawaliai Iflaadi to the
touriat wall pictured b WiHm' Bt
Caatle'e aervienbla taadbook, ilateii,
faat and i'reeent,' ".aay a rltk ia
the Nw York Ttmw. "It aapeatwd ia
Ha original aditioa aoana tbrea Of tout
yaari ago, but the preient wotb baa
beva brought romfletel trp to date-- by
iaaerporating all the neeeeaary inform-tio- a

about the Inland that' ha aiuee

ba acquired. Whit aiaay booaa have
been written about 'apmlal ' phaaea of
Hawaii in its h Later or Ito eoaimeree
or it imlutrr, aeae baa attempted) to
give, a Mr. Cattle baa doae, coatiae
urvey f it history. It preaeat

and Ha natural beauty. Partic-
ularly interesting ia the early hiatlory
Of the liilaada p to tbe time of their

cMfiiinition by the Uaited Htatea, their
development ai a territory in th than-nt'l- a

of trade and eommerea and the
preeent day condition of the Hawaiian
people. v.,-- .' .K1. ;

"To the intending vialtor, itto would
plaa hi trip intelligently, eepaeially ia
view of the fact that Baedeker ba not
an yet eatended hi labor to the I'aellie,
tbe book-r- i ettacatially valuable, but it
hu undeniable intereat to thoea who
tay at home and muat aee thia beauti

ful land through another 'a eye."

V

V inriMiin iiiiiiinnun
Z 1 s

' J i.

PLANT IS PLtr.'O.I UP

' It. - .
' A'

iAmc4 Tnmt Wf reaaral WaraM)
CDPKNHAGKN, March ;Jt P- -

pntrbea from Germany last ainht an
noudced iki dcitruction of the1 ,bue
Teaton munition plant 'at' Cologne laat
Taetday night, when an Mpiotioii
wreebud the place, billing teveral bun
ded of the worker. Tbe In or mat
comet from Germaa' to'wrte. M

'.
' ,mi .)-- ; 1

iTiUnvtrWrnv- -:
Kvery family theold be provided wilb

t'hambcrloin'a Pain Bairn at afl tfm,
Sprain may be cured ia.'.Maca leas.tim
when promptly treated.' ftam'ijei,
lame tbouldcr, paina in , th ide and
cheat and rhenmatic paint ar aom f
the, diaraaet for aliieh j't 'ia eapeeially
valuable, 'fry tint lialmeni and nOi
ainnintel with it nalitlea and' you
will never ninh to Ixt wltbnnf it. Foe

le by all dealeit, Henaon Hralth Co.,
agent for Hawaii. .

i an ar ar v v at ar - ar .ar m m m m . m m u m . a a iW til X IH &tv juiuu jLriuUbV
i 'm
(A,vtta frrW jr fWrml Wu-ete- )

V f EW YORK, March laTia tail- -

f irtrlVa iMt called "of y tee'
' day hftWro6.' i .1

Wnt trt Ht t 'Mea wMoe.t'fowlifb
Eastern tlhifj tbe aioliiwMe atrllio of
ta)rrr,aff rti,y. tbel 4t(M Ti tied

p avrty hwportait 1In4 of tuei ind
frapoi1Hoi ib th aoaniry dtipBag
frade and commerce, cloning mtnee taw
factoilea, arid1 leaving' OMitar of pnj
tilafieq without food ,ptty in thl crit-

ical boar of th mutant tutor, waa
halted at the -- eleventh hour in tbe
name of "natJoBhl defenae." 1 '

Tb- - order ttvat : traJVed' on tea of
thou in mt ' of 'entriiwr,'' Srrflae,' -

ductara and friidiett to. rebV tbelr
poat of duty during tb next Ive data
waa revoked by the Wader of the foe,
brotherhood of railway amployen'on
an unqualified and unconditional o--

vhrwatow riven, tbo eoanait or na
tional dcfcmw by the- - railroad mana-
ger' bad xeca.ei'vea 'to grant tbe em
ploye, 'whatever adjuatment ot hour
and condition 11 deem aeeeaaary to
guarantee the operation of thia indi- -

peaeabM arm of a ttotal ffetena "
tha nation' railroad ayitema.

Becpoaditg to th appeal to patrlot- -

am'addreaeed ioiattv to the. railroad
manacenroata awd the railroad anion
by Preeident Wilton, Friday last, the
railroad authoriaed th mediatora' to
make whatever atmagentent are neeea-ear- y

with tbe brotherhood to call off
etrike. ' Tetrerday' developmenta

fa ther international rriai aponwd the
raWroad bela to aerioa.' ' . ' '

Tausliatelr the leader. of the foar
brotherhood (lathed th word by tele
graph and' long distant ' telrphen
tamignovt The try to the Meua
tad the men (bat ' thee would be no
trlie.'.': '"': v- :..' H: -

At ante the-- raibroad lifted frricbt
embargoe that bad been declared on
all mam line ia preparation - for th

No indfenMoir of the baddeb patriotic

nussmumTEDvnDEnmvj't
RULE VJILL F.IGHT..TO I'flR EtlD

Uiafilta rta f federal Wiralata-- I

PETROOBAD,. Mareb- liv-W- iu' tb
net vevtige of . tb IntpeHal family
fast diaappearlBg front th ; orttward
fife of th Ruaaian neovl. th country
bi aettliog down under th new regima,
awkitiag th gavnenng or aa aaeem-bl-

of,- tiJC bundred, wblek 4.ttb
eieeUd by ) popuia vot of tb peopl
(or. th apr parpoaa of drafting a
tawatitution. . Caardoa ia-- dyiag fast,
vn tha pitta of , (be. frmrr at-- .

pcror baving beea takna from the, walla
of 1h pubUs buildlBga aad fton their
plate in tb borne of th aaildiowa of
Ruaaian who bad. been bred to regard
him 'a 'Hhe temporaV aaataifoetatloalof

Many Entente A cro
it'- Vestroyed My: eutonic lyers

X
(AMOtiaUd rrea Br rdrat yTlraU

BEB145,- Wrea 1 1, .'

abov aad id t;tba waor , nT tb
earth, h Germana did Wfl tba-fa-

fdw day, aeeordlng to tba 'Offloal
eteiement Ueutd Veeterday' by kOer- -

man sarai ataS.4 The fighting la tne
alt on tie

nr fin fCB:).rM upjiuiutviu hcic;

.i t trif

v--

..

'
'. J ' 'fWrV.

tly Tb atlat.
MF.UJOCR5B, Jlarcb 18 the

cleavage ia tb of labor ef th
recent eoneriptloi itsn ttaa ' fcon
eifenjitt

rnJronOorflayr

farenc o peUtieal Jeaojer pi .iao,
par, bld br, ! () ".W'

afntoat aniaiinowafy " h ' wadnination
of' tha'Anatra'naa prernlerv Wntiam M.

uagaea, ana spejiwi ntm v

tb arty bau M ,

retpoad to the mandat of tb of
coo'ncili of tW pay l''oppoftioii to
contrriptiar Hepre'aeataveVfrv.ni "

ary t t .Wr AifMt
waa.ow at lb tbtow itai) be
IfiiRh "weriptifi' fropoaai
a Tvrbbj votia'tli refTrdta mat
OrtoberJolaed la Jthd '(!: of Mr.
ITagh; andTtn tb Tdtlftwl fewBlatioa

d biaa and hi roltwr fid tb
.AaeftaHanabor towBiwt''

tr wa y

ovoraea ndlif ary U tvd tot
tba weiatiaiea abtdiad a-t- Aa1r-- 1

Una Ijibor oartr'a olatform. all-f- e-

ral manihera ia. mcmberi of thw
CommoawUh'Pariiaan wrb bav
njpportad eonplry 0r aatttury
orvV,' or wbon jort.ine rru-pvptar-

fbor frty nd formed
other BoHtieal party, ar hereby tpU'
ett frwnr-tli- e ATirtraMa-- !- rav.
atewt."'' j '.

It wa decided to i top of thU
rolurton to th Jeader cf th Labor
partv RrfUinr '

'Otbtff rarutr wate 'war

"That ny rHl tt Imperba)
deratloa

t if Aaatrali') fttlf governing
rxrwer 1 retura fe oU a tb tm- -

lr' foreign: aoliey would b'diM-irou- i

t AnttraUaa ideal (td ahouU
aotthwref b neTtaiad.

nrphatieab"
protett againat th unHrafniloo at-

tempt made during th recent eonaeifp-tin-

earupalgp by Mr. W. H- - HugUea,
and other eouacriptioolata to clat
the Labor rrty with method and mem- -

change in "tht cVKical tr!ke aitnatlon
bat been ahown, and th announce--
men t "of taw 'railmad vra the amat

raiawtlo turn' of event of any in the
leifg ehairl that have marked the aego-fiavton- a

ainnw tbe bratberbood aad
employe deadlocked early laat year.
' Firtt word of th calling off of th
ttrike earn from th eenfereace com-aritte-

of railmad anaahgera and
f.Ilaha I, aetretar of thl

OMferene 'ommiltee f the raUroada,
out formal statement aaying that

a letter had been addreaeed.to tha com-atitte- e

of bb aaaU of national oe-fa- a

authorising ii to make whatever
irrangement were neeeaaary with the
brotherboode to eeeare tbw eallltg off
of th atribai.' TW cwnrtwittea Wa tfpainted Friday by Preildeat Wilaon a
a board 6f mediatiorl td Work for 4 p"a-ib- J

ebmprnrnl aad nitt Of Hee-rwta-

of tb Interiot Lay ebaintaa
Secretary of th 'avy Daniela, Pecrt'
tary 6f Ijibor Wilton, Daniel Wlllard,
of the Baltimore Ohio Railroad, and

'
Samuel Onmpera. ' preaident , of the
American Federaaioa of Labor. '":'.

. Th let tea ftom th rairroad bead,
giviitg-- tbf naediation board exxnplet
powee, in the-na- of th railroads, t
mak H aaeoaaary arrangementa wifh
th mea read aa followat "
' "fa the national eriai prtfrrpftWted
by the- - event ef whir wo bave heard
thia affrrnnnn, tbe railroad eodfereaee
committee join you i tlie eoavietiea
that neither' at homo nor abroad ahoaW
ther V either bopea or fearf that the
effiriebt operation wf the nation' vaU1

road will be bampeved or impaired.
'Therefore yrj are hereby autkorintd

to ftnr'tb tratioat that tier will be
no atriltK. - ... .'.

"At tbetraal of aaeb waawvaaee w
hereby authotize th committee of the
ooaail of national defraa to graat to

th rrrpoy whatever adjwatmotit I
workiag aoaditiwn it deem neesary

J to guarantee thw apeiation f yhiy in- -

divaenaibli arm. of 'national oefnm. "

the awpreme power of Ood on earth. "
Tbw 'Bew- eabinet yeaterday took ft

poet aad umed tb dutie of it ol-fi- e,

and Premier Milukoff tha former
Sooialiat depaty Wf tha Dnma, iaud
a ) a th arfniatera of tb Entente
and neutral power; ;:"Wben th diplo-
mat aeaewibftd bt notified them, that
BilAia ia nnitd la it determination to
fight the war' fbrongb 'to a auearftil
ekHMF, no aterwat aeriftti' K iy
eaiaii. .,- --' - ': V V l '.

' Tb . revcrfatien W (teadifr gainlngj
trvngtb, ' bad yerterday th entire

Raaaian Baltir teet, t.8icr' and warn,
threw their fortonew ia with th
liberal, a did th ' gaiiiaaa of tb

Uwad f ttaatet'dr vMborgaod Hvcaborg,

'Are
t f

rbah

Cthat

tend

gave

A'

ulfed i tttef deatrnetion- - it twe'nW-tW-

Allied tMroplaaef,' while, the, OeruKm
bt bat tare. Th admiralty --report
fhmt 'tb amount- - f tonHag 'unfc ty

wbrtttr--' it March 1 V
199, wbibr the total for rbtary' a
aaad Dubfie waa 681.59" two; a Mi

I e3evesty-i- o brbreb- - aa fly
lf?y-- fljQjt wmteraf-jiatio- .

rr ,r in I lOTpri A .ft f
lU H a

Mf.

Mvlea

aopi- -

trivorviag

wah

L7IDfS
ber.o th fndaitrial tforbea. H .i!

r.'HBffbea wad naked hi4 ohtai! M
th aMbaa af tba canfareiie. tie won hi
ajr bitbfo ,brt, atmarn!..;,, jB,hir

afi,fh inpbav WntUa tbi,.w
Ow tU Ivfft6tri Robert nrfi'of
dey''wh' ,W' culled fbe ",rthe "tef

T'rjtW Party in AurtraMa- -r ;MNt

mueh at 15 year ago. he moved nia-to- ri

resolution in favor of tb formt-tiw- d

ot.. f'poUUcal labor.' leag."
tbaaugUaat tb country, about a-- ban- -

deeif wew awd 'wevaew deerded1 at d awet-in- p

in' Sydney laat month to form an
.vnraiiir.ation to' be known ka the "'Aut- -

traliaa'Nfi9at TMrneerati League.""
r,' Hnghe laid la ait Interview prior

f thi mwetin that 'there ii bvery
indication that i very litll while a
powerful effort wiH be mad to re-taklie- h

th Ibec movament on a free
and democrfltio' taia to lead It baek
ia tb good lint which It bad fova&a-en.'1-th- e

league afllrmed a ita flrat
priaelple- - ahartng U "all effort on tbp, of tba Qpmmnwflalth Ooveramnatt. tarry ant it, part ia. brlnglag. tb
wr tia weeui,tera)iaatioa.:'71 ii,
'' Thd' folitieirt Jibor' Lea gab "ot N

(South 'VTab ort Of the meat1 power
ful rtoliticaHy UYgarilaed abor1.lodw)
In Aurtritha with hedqurtet in 'Syw-nej- r

hat announced ita refusal to lly
Uaelf wltb th Stat ' Recruiting Com-mit- t;

which af part of th ebm
dvied by rl of
ReerViting Donald Maelianott; - to in'
eraa th Antlralia foroe at tb
fnt 'by voloitarybrm. The executlvao

fl thb J.egw kald they viewed with
grav concern th action of th federal
and atat government and of tb
ploy art' aaociation in eloalng dowa
rmbW Week aad private trvriafle
kba' throwing thowaamd Of at out ef
amplnrmeat ainMiHancenaly with tb
launching of tb recruiting eamiaig-Itw- a

auapevte d, ther oaid, that a. coo,
rerted ninvement ha.J been tmi a foito fore tb people into a potitlon
where cnliatment Would be th nly al
teruatlv to attrvatWn.

SALMvT'

T Anus noyon
WiTH HEAVY GUNS

AdVaice b Fhccs: Totals 'Tea and Twelve Miles' In

Sc:th Tt tbe Clcody Battlefield of Soissoas; More

. .Ttn :xtr Vfliszcs.Fill Into' Hands '.of the Entente

Hindcnburg Hurries To Berlin
1 1 4

r ' (Aoclated Freaa by raderai Wlreleaa) . n

WVUX, bfarcw X plaid Idarahai von Rfndraborg, commander In chief
of all th German, armlet la th Held, nu hurried from hi great headquar-tert.t- o

a th Xaiawr aad rxplaln to him th meaning of th recent retreat
oa th waoterm front, aad atllo th prni sltuaUon ther.

f ON DON. March ISXAbindoning. foi' thc
Li thrsti at the Germaa lines in the vicinity'

time their
Dipaume the ,

ferrtish yesteriiv. liak'mz tands with the Frerjch struck on a
teeter, breaking the Germaft frjant and driving them back more than
ten nnles in Dlacw'oTer'f front' of more than fortT'five miles. .'South
and to the east of that attack, th Fren.h throat simultaneously
over a 'frioot of thirty-bere- ri mile, 'and their iucdesa was even more ;

spectacolar than tattOi the,Brith, fptr1 mplaces the, German armies
were.lMJilerJi backward, shattered 'and broken for more than twelve; ;
miles. "'" - , 1 - v ;.''...- '", ,

v V 'V , "SCORES OF VILLAGES TAKEN
Scores oif VLtTagesV IrJcrording iucli places as Chaune's, Nesle, 'and

the'long battled for'city of eronne were taken by the Dritish, while,-- '
Ad Trench, riammering steadily at the retreating Teutons, also cap-- . ,

'

tared dozens 'bf .srnaU, tcrwbs and a . number of important ones,
indudhig Crotiyi Car IspontJ Morsam and Nbuvron, all of them posi-- "

t:ons wmcn.nave occn pctu try inc uci mana im "'- - nn
years, of;.since the battle of the Marne and Aisne flun thent back
from Paris and 'roke tJ power 'of von Kluck. : ' ' '"

.
'

.The announcement f tfce successful attack shows for the first
time that the British tave for Born time been extending the length .

,U Imr which thev' have been holding, and now they are irt charge -

of the : whote front 'ffotn the English Channel to Noyon, with the '
;

xcerrtioti of that small sector of Belgium which is being defended ;

by the heroic troops under 'the personal command oi King Aioert.

thrust at apex of salient f. ;'

itere it is beiieVed that the French and British commanders have A.
accomplished a great coup, and have surprised the Germans by their ,'

attack in a' different sector, while hammering hard in the neighbor- -

hood of Bapaume-an- d in .the Champagne country. 1 he military j
obtervet aim ard"point1ng wut the fact that tb ABie hav eleted th apex
of the grew Ocrua.it rit tbrfiaf iato Fraar for' their trok and bv
mitUn ta botll aid" of the 'print? crushing Into the Teutonic line on both

aide and practically Mitwrnting a large' Tar of it. i ' " . :
- Tb firt ae'wa of tbbttl wba ataiaed' la teporta of tremendoua artu-lor- y

bombardaMBt aloog; a wide front. Thia bombVrdmtnt increased in volume

tati. h moment ama for. th trok of 'th Infantry. v ' , , . ."

K..'-- - axRMAK tones vrciavso : : ; '
:

Tbe TV Oermna Ua aroropled av nader th blow; bent backward and
byo,' bsttfnr ia-th- w Hliu aad Tmmie with .but pmparitively littl ro- - :f.

ante. -' ' ''".''' " :' ."r"-- -- r " ' ; f.
y" TtTia waa reporte-d-

, aad tbe earn tb aaaauneamant of tha fall f Poronae,
a thrKritith prMd fevward.' They bad taken on of the outlying baationa
of that' ity 'lairtr wbv' Hb tie capture of le Boi St. Pierr Vat, cm of
tb t'rdng lotdm'tt tbX OeVmaaa on the Horn too front, and whieh protected V- -

tb aaaia f "Mount" 6. Qaaatin, which in turn dominated Peronno, When v.

yeterd5'BUlt begita theae plaeea felt in rapid uceeaion,'and the Britiah
liae awept on acme bWmme eaaal' aad tb 'niarehy baak of the river ' i
ltalf,'wkelretW"Frweb bad been bld for month, and drov tward With
Wit "Mttl bppoaition "for mile '..."--- ,

'..
'v'.'V!rH.. v wjtrLS.OArj' CEWTEB TAKEH ' :, ; f

'Jliatifaewp tbi taihvnd 'teater 'of thwt 'immediate rctor, and tbo point
WWMdf tb dermana eluag with auch desperate toaaclty when, the approach
,of'H'Trwcb'nabled Oeeral Petaln to thrurt .wtrh aorae fore dirwitly at ,

it 'lit ''nfnwb, ato fell bcrfor th Britiah attack,, hnd tha line awept on, i:

tb wep' Widening1 a It frofpemei nntu the outiiern wavea mppea over xne
dvne4''of, tb" northet wing' of th "freneh ' army, operating- - from Soisaona

east' bad" wbat,r,"' .:"-:- ' 'V" : "

'"Wba nlffbf etn nd M bfficinl teporta of th day wore in.it wa found t
rbat 'tk Britiah' bad gnhwd' In aom cane mora than ten milea of ground,
takea from th uReaiy-- retreating foe, while tha Froneh had pierced h Oer-aa-

line M place to a depth of mor than twelve milca and arp . moving

WashingttijV Convinced That War
innurope is wearing i is una

'''fA'Mttefctud y reatral WatUea)
' It'AKUnrOTON, farch M4h

Vr,1 convinced hat tb beginning
of th e'nd of tha War baa eotrte.

fall of Bagdad, th awaep
forwr6T? bf fh" BrVtiaby arnti 'in
Meaofatawia, wad th treraendoa gain
atad tky'tba Britiah aad-- French upon
th''WefevarfTot of lata; th revehi-thr- n

hflfoeBv; and the grwin( threat
of irrternntlonal. troubbia'ia Germany,
fwrnffiTTriy m mntrnrmt' of the declaion
irT rhiaa 1n"brfk 'off diplomatic rpl- -

tiona with, .Germany. Thi ia itself h
awt tegarded aa aertoaa, bat a aa ka

YOUNaWOUEN WANTED AS
'

, cooks; m British army

, : ''. V ba AaedU4 tt.J .; ;)(.
' ;

tONDON, March 4. Th war offU
ba imued' a, harry' call fer a tboueaod

joung WOra'oa to cnUat' cook dd

waitfeM .duiy, with yariu uait
ia th army. ,Th mlnimwnt ago per-j,M- t

1a atiFhteea and tha aav 1 S130
-r.-

r--r.f- .:.'-- - .j.,a year, wim .ire .onuorma, wary,.
laundry,, jaaiuaaee and railroad far,
The pay; M a matter of ia aligbfr
y better than that of th ordinary

Britith privat aoidier.- - Women n-eri- t

muat '.'sign on' for th dura
tion of th war.

PLEA FOR AFRICAN SLAVE
tONDOKV Wareh ' 2-- tfb

y
Anti-Slaver- y

Aborlgtnei protection Bex

eltty ha iaeued an appeal to Hh
eeretiry of atat for th eolooie

to deelar by proclamation th free-

dom of 1S5.OO0 lave the terri-
tory known recently tb German
Kant Africa proteetorat. Th
pubtloaflon "of th appeal la sanc-

tioned by th colonial oftie.

tt-t

lein '.

of
new,

':

tb

fact,

i

(Titration of th trend of eiitiment
throughont th world. The retreat of
the German in the weet, while admit-
ted to'b eerlou 1 not regarded aa
being more than a atratogie move, and
in 'vento cjoartcr it ia believed that
Germany HI1 ha atrength for another
powerfnl atTemdve, ahouM aha eare to
lannch rt.' The revolt ia Bueaia i alao
looked "afm as brdng mor or less in.
favor of tb Central Powers, ia view of
the possibility of a counter-revolutio- n of
fh e'onaervntive, which it ia pointed
out, wuald; cripple. th natioa'a military

fflcienry.". ' ' ; ..

IS

, The board of supervisor of ' Hawaii'.
i

Cenaty, nndr a resolution introduced
by Supervisor A.' M. Cabrinba, has
gone on roc ord' favoring the paasno o( .'

RfipreHtativ I.yman' II. ' B. 68, ,

which provide for th sotting apart of
certain government land in llilo for tb
iuTof a high school, agricultural and

'

txjtanieal gardens. Th board also
back up Lyman's H. B. 86, providing '
for a ait for the county hospital in
Hilo, Both bill, hav already passed
the house. '"'.'...''""',

jTh hlgft-ach- ool bin," after i atrenV : i

oua Ught in th bous, it patting on a ;

cIom vote, was tabled shortly after-
ward in the senate, but on Saturday
was taken from tha table and recom-

mitted for further' consideration,
With the barking the measure lint ro- -

eoivfld at th hajidt of the Hawaii
board it s?ms now. quit certain that '

'th suuate will pats he measure,



MARCH RAINFALL ;

BilDSSm
BY KONA STORul

,; Streets Flooded'By Yellow Tor-

rents Sweeping Seaward '

; m ; From the Hills, i 4 (;
. WEATHER MAN FEARS THAT1; '

..DOWNPOUR WILL CONTINUE
1... '; 'i p.:

Many. LcvLying Tenements.and
' Districts Inundated By ."

V;',. : Rapidjy Rising Water , j
jV'b I

- Andrew it Hnmrlck, of the
United States Weather Bureau, Im-

ported last night that tuo rainfall
la Honolulu . for .' the twenty-fou- r

hour from bin o'clock Sunday
nlghtr until nine o'clock last night
WM 8.41 Inches.- - Between eight

'clock yesterday morning and nine
o'clock l3t night' 8.22 Inchon of
rain fell' -

The , twenty - foot hour - record
voted above U the greatest since the
United States Weather Bsrean waa
started here In 1904. The next
greatest twenty-four-ho- rainfall
was oa March 15-1- 0, 1908, when the
registration was 6.04 inches. - t

The Average precipitation for
March la t.71 Inches.. Late last
might It was still raining steadily,
and indications pointed, to the bad
weather continuing.

. .. . OB

Ope of tlie worst Kona storms that
Honolulu has " experienced is years

. ' broke in a torrential downpour yester-- .
. day , afternoon, ant) rain fell-withq-

cessation all day aad all night long. A
tepidly falling barometer on Sunday
night and early yesterday morning her-- 1

aided untoward weather. and all tn.'- tetday morning cloud-rack- ; hang low
m ids ciry ana BUDuros,. While thOS

." der and lightning were of constant oc-
currence. , .: ''''.- 'iAbout a. quarter to one o'clock the
rain descended in a sheet,

'

,uad in. a
short timo streets were rvnning rivets,
side walks,, wers aflood,. .gardens, and
yards were ander water, aad from the
bills freshets overflowed the banks of

.streams and . Jhe water., raced in a
; muddy, turbulent stream downhill

. toward theses. rl -
, t '

, i' For a m pedestrian t raffia was sus--

panded aad eves the street ears were
f' sffeeted by the flood,, running as muck
)S SB hour, behind schedule, Is the
heart of the city the water ran flush
with . the sidewalks and . the unusual
sigm et men making progress ' along
the swamped ' streets, barefooted, was
frequently- seen. ''''. ''.-- .',' Tenements Drowned Out T---

'' - .

;, '. In tbe low-lyin- districts of Kakanko
, 2nd along Kukui, Liliha and Vineyard

,, Itftreets, the flood was keealy felt by
rewMleqts, , Low-lyin- tenements were

,' swank on their' ground floors, aad is
several eases tbeir occupants had to go
and come by means of. hastily con-
structed rafts. ....
.. Kewslo, , from Queen Street to the
see, was one great lake, through which

, hacks splashed and automobiles dashed,
as they carried dweUers In these low-
lands to their homes at the close of
tbe .day..' . .; i.

The- - great , tSro-pateh- ' at MoiliiU
-- were sea of brown water, for into

them flowed the waters of the, two
: swollen streams wbleh eome from the

mountains and empty themselves Jate
the.Mskee Island lagoon aad if to tbe
stream which pollutes the bathing beaoh
st Waikiki. .

-.-
U-.-,- i

Winds Back TTn Tide . f ,
It wss high tide during the afternoon

snd tbe southerly wind backed sp the
soa sgsinat tbe sea-wa- and (Mo. the
lagoon, the result being thai the n

soon overflowed aad was swept
ever the higbwsy.
v 'Crossing the ' MeCully . traet the
street cars ran through a vast expanse

. of waier, dotted here and there by a
1J partially, onbmerged
duck shelter. .

' . .

; ;. Along the Beach Road and at
Park where the stream
erowds of native; Chinese and

Japanese boys hueted n the surf with
nets fursatish and goldfish wb lob
bad been swejit from the taro-patche- s

Slid rieefields, and which were drifting
thuiit helidea in the strsnger element
of the salt water. , : j

, Every now and again a. duck would
eoma diKwnstresm, quacking with ter-
ror, and sometimes a '

ehteken weuld i make fai treasure
' " treve. Once a sncklinpr pig .was borse

' to sea by the' flood and was promptly
siesed and made captive by a Hawaiiun
nreliis of not, more than ten years old.

Kln5 Street, sear I'iikoi Street, was,
from Ave until after six o'clock lost

almost knee-dee- In water
eaused by the bursting of tbe Makiki
flume.. Street-car- s plougked along with
water over their running-boards- , and
half a hundred automobiles were stall-e- d

between Fiikpi Street and Kalaksas
"Avesue at ons time.

'

,
' The flood in this neighborhood was
WOrst lust bV the f?hlnb tnuV.nJ,l.
aad, in order to facilitate the escape
or .me pansea-u- waters, the fence
bound in it the trueli-mnlan- a tnr

, down by erHons entrusted ' with the
worn orteu'srisg lue street.

When the flunut at fl;irl u

late in the afternoon, the water ooured' through the Makiki fire station at s
aeptn or two reet and ran down Ke

' wnlb Htreet like a Hr A nu,f a.
,. tinres otosite the n en the

maaat suie or - wilder . Avenue ; was
' washed bv the rushing wuters,- ,

. At 11!09 Wilder Avenue, the houye
had part of ' its foundation washed
awav. anil narta f tha
ports of the vernsda were demolished.

The a re men from the Makiki station
performed ..excellent sorvico. la tbe

PRESIDENT T0i
Ar:;:ou::cB ins

mwm
--Li

.". (CfctKludeji' rrora'Paao 1.) .
' $

was is progress.: They regard it ss
fortunate that other plans which they
lavs fo m-t- wg the menace of the
ubmsruKis were not revealed by the

senator from MftsonrC ., ; 1 , t
Open .Bids Wednesday , - . -- - .o

Tbe bids from the private yard for
the construction of these boats will he
opened, tomorrow snd the work upon
them will bo1 roahed with all possible
speed, fs they are badly needed.; It is
vntlrrtOood., saniliifae ffovettrment M
Sfesritteg: tcbUhtry f6r shipbuilding
facilities. . .

. 1 1

It was'; anoooseet thai ,fcroUry
Daniels will issue immediate orders for
the graduation of the first and second
classes, at . tbe, United States NsVal

l.Academy, the first elans this month and
Me second ia Heptember. - n,';v ,

The feeling is abroad here, and a
Member of senators still in the city did
not hesitate to declare their belief that
lbs- - nation is even now is a state of
poetical ' war with, the' Germans, and
tbat the ruthless and brutal destruction
Of American ships, unprovoked by any
set Of the crews, is amply suflicient to
justify., the President in taking any
legitimate steps to punlah the murder-
ers and protect American lives and
property, V .W .

It was also pointed out that Mr. W.il
soa has tbe power, should ho rare to
uhs it now, to order American torpedo-boa- t

destroyers to clear the eea lanes
of 'German submarines, hunting down
the pirates wherever seen. '

UARDSMEN HELD
TO MEET CRISIS

'Si

sS rrsss br rscal Vlrslsssl
CHICAGO; March 19 The tnustering

out-o- f the national guhrdsmen of. the
central department was suspended to-
day subject to further, notice by Maj
Oeh," Thomas It. Barry, commanding A

MUMI

v
- i f ii v

II0UI1 IIILMOUIVL

DECISION OF COURT

V mnndltuteA 'Trnm Pajra .' t v

r

t y
.. ) . . - r- - .

such final disposition of control cen- -

trnlixing it in tha federal government- -'
would 'prove, a great factor, in Obtain,
ing " ne w enpital to " continue ' failrdbd
development, ,'

Id the opinions concerning the deci-
sion 'expressed by '

spokesmen for the
various railroads it is indicated tbat
the roads-wil- l soon gq before tbe

commerce eommission with a
request to be allowed to increase their
freight and passenger rates to an es
teat to allow them to meet the Increased
cost of operation entailed by the Adam- -

son Aet.V. i V. .. .'. '.
The decision, of the court yesterday

covers Ave important : points, ss fal
lows. t . , . .
- establishment of a
work day of eight hours as a meusurr
or standard of .calculation vases and
service of train operatives.

Z. Temporary but immediate ' In
crease of about tweaty-Av- e par cent in
wages, during not less than seven or
mors '.than eUvsa months beeissing
January 1, Inst, of about 400,000 train;
men, mostly of. the Big Four" bro-
therhoods of engineers, firmeO, conduc-
tors snd brakemen and thoae principal-
ly In freight serviee. t Comparstively
few naseenKer trainmen were m- -

ntediato benefit by the law,
a, ;. vost ,to tbe railroads of sueb

temporary increase of from 440,000,000
to $30,000,000, as eatimted By the rail-road-

or as esti-
mated, by the brotherhoods. Future
additional 'cost of s permsoent eight- -

hour-da- y seals was estimated by tbe
railroads at' $100,000,000 annually, with
preniective ' additional wage denjanda
from 1,500,000 other employes not bene-
fited by the Adamaon law. .

. 4. Vnst extension , of congressional
authority In federal regulation of eom- -'

mon carru'rs, with power to authorise
wage v fixing by.', the Interstate com-mere- a

commission. r '.. .

. 8, ..Future negotiations between rail
roads snd trainmen, of new wsge
sc.Us bssed upon the eight bour-da- y

'standard, ... . v ,
. ,.. Dismissal of about live hundred

railroad Injunction suits, in virtually
every fedorsl district , court, to enjoiu
the. law's enforcement. -

elhborhood by stemming tbe current
with hesvy timbers snd ssudbsgs.

, Nuuanu stresm, late yesterday after-
noon, 'was flowing within two feet qf
Jhe topof the embankment,, sod was
nearly awash' of the - King Street
bridge.' A number of sampans tied up
in the ssmpan slip, Pier 15 A, ' were
wsshed away by the flood and about
4 dosen floated capstzed Into the har-
bor. The larger sum nana were out In
the storm none of them having been
reKrted as running in for shelter.
Stom U Conors! ,,,

The storm was general all over this
Island, snd nrobably all over the
group. , Cty nineer Collins received
a report lent night from the .windward
aide of this-- island stating that consid-
erable damage- - had bcea done to tbe
road by the . recent rainstorms. Tbe
Keueohe roal is washed out fur most
port, only strips a cvuj.lt ef feet wide
remaining , In places. The flumes
proved inadequate to carry sway the
results of tbe torrential .dawnoour.

.At r Knm'oJi .ciutsidorsliie damage
was reiHui cope to the property or Uu
ry Cobb.-Adams, who eiuiius that his
loss is H0(I. TVe ftresm wbi'b runs
through, Halkapu. Vi'Hey backed up snd
overflowed the road te a ditth of three
feet. Adams' house wo flooded snd
turo. snd: rice crops ia the. neighborhood
sustaiued eousiderabie daipajje, ., '
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STORM AND ILLNESS

POSTPONE-MEETIN-G

ON
.

CITY CHARTER

, I.sst night's siorm the line as of
Bepresentstive Lorria Andrews, intro-
ducer of tha bill, Snd the

of ten sf tba Oakn delegation of
twelve menfbers In tbe -- house, Si)

brought' about s postponement of the
public brarlng which was to have tak-
en place but sight is the hall of repre-
sentatives to consider and discuss the
ehsrter convention measurer v '

, '

'There was a goodly nurrfber'lof
present when. Chair-

man.-. Wilder announced' the nsceeelty
Of postponing the meeting. No dste
wss set, but it is certain that the pub-
lic bearing will not be held tonight .or
tomorrow as the balf is otherwise occu-
pied for other purposes, Tonight there
will be a public meeting on the pro;
posed amendments to the workmss '
compensation law. -

:

"I cannot say when the charter will
be taken up for diaeussion and consid
eration st a public meeting," Chairman
Wilder snnouneed at seven-thirt- y last
night, In calling that meeting off, ",aa
I will have to commit with the other
members of the Oahu delegation ' Que
and proper notice will be given the
public is tke elty press as to whes the
meeting will be held." . ,

Representatives Wilder and Kslsjis
were the only members of the. Oahu
delegation present lost night. ',''...'. .. , .

Klebahrt, Stilt Holdkia 'Gur
Territory. Balks Plans To

p:,:i;;5v" Shin ships

At

, The Oenpan slrips are n Status quo.
The .harbor board Is ia pflikia.
Hhikfeld Co. are ia glee. . '. .

'; tfovernor Hans Pinkham is in doubt.
Tbe community

'
is in a state of per-

turbation, : -
' and ri

' Everybody wishes the Pouimern was
w XXllU. ... '

"There's nothing

r

K

new' .in i the
German, according to th
replies or ail offietab who were asked
about tbe matter lata, last night. Which,
being interpreted, means that. Fredrick
Wiihelm. Xlehchn Stall has dk run ati the
head of the Territory end the. Territory
is arraia to.meke a,. move " i A

- All efforts of thw hoard of harbor
commissioners to get the Pommern and
Hetos away from the ; territorial
wharves hays been frustrated by the
unexplained refusal of Ooversor
"Hans". Pinkham.': to transmit rte
Washington, tha request of the. board
to have the naval used, to
naul tbe Pommern. outsvde. the harbor
Snd the Setoa across' the" harbor to the
mud flats. '

, Balked by the Governor in their, at-
tempts to comply with the wishes of
the community to have the Germss
menace removed "from ' the territorial
wharves and proximity to the business
section of the, city, the harbor board
yesterdsy morning, following a special
session .at iWiuci tea, matter: wss dis
cussed, sppealed to the legislature.
The board, in a epsamnhieation to each
house,-se- t forth the situation, saying
that it bed sked the governor to ask
Washington on its behalf, for the use
of the Navajo, .' For,w presumably
mrougft an oversignc, .in, board neg-
lected' to ash' the lerisLture for defi
nite actios which, gmvfl Abe lawmakers
tns cnnoo to pass the buck. - , '
- But tbe aeaate, which has acouired
a seputation for "dodging every issue
and Always, passiag-th- buck on evsry
imponanv. propomtion, soulrmed out
more effectually. , It calmly tabled the
communication, from the. harbor com
mission en tbe grounds that such a

request should soma through the Gov
ernor. . ,, '. . ;, ,v." ,

It; was Intimated, yesterday that
tug to remove the Pommern might be
obtained from Castle ft Cooke, agents
for the Matsoa Navigation Co., If the
legal advisers of the concern concluded
it , would be " safe for the company
to lend the' board Its assistance la do-
ing .away with the German menace.
The firm referred in it, legal advisers,
Smith. Warren ft ' Whitney, the Ques
tion of whether pr not It could let the
Doara nave the use of the tug Intrepid,
without rendering itself liable for dam
ages. It wss hoied that l reply would
uo rrceivea py last night, Hut none was
received, and John Drew, head of the
shipping department, said , late-- hvat
night that- - no. decision bad. ,bea
reached..'-- . , ..-

- ' '.' ,.
Tke story In The Advertiser Sunday.

t the effect thnt the board of barber
Aommtssioner was blocked is its effort
to rid the harbor of the German mes- -

re by the refusal of Ener hr0nadicran
Governor Pinkhnm io transmit to the
authoritiee at Washington the request
or oa oosr eapsed much comment
throuchont the city.' A atnrm'nf nrn- -

test went np throughout the city over
wnai wan generally termed the spine
less attitude of nV Bcfehlshaber. '

Bequests fr Information st the
ehumbere "bronchi forth oply

the statemsat that v'leh habe nkhts
u sagen," und V Was ck welss, dass

ini ami nor UIKIIUII.'I ' )

, nlii ,- i' i j,
.WILL WELCOME JUDDS :

Dr. an HfVe. James B.'Judcl return
r fo "Hf.nnlnltt totay on the Manoa

after a yen' worV in . the hospital
wvie en Hie front will be wel- -

onn by a delegstlon of .representa
tlyes from civic and commercial oruna
isiitions beaded by "Mayor Lane." Attar
ney aad Mrs. Albert F. Jiidd who have
been yisitisg oa the mainland, are re
turning- - uy vat sume.steuuuir, . 5 i

FRESH DELUGE OF

2 BILLSJN HOUSE

Represehtativea Weary N6t ln
; Introducing "Old Friends" $

.
and Other Measures . '

'n

More Than Three Hundred Pro
posed Laws Now Clutter

'
.

7 Records of Session. ; '

With only twenty-tw- days' of the
session gone, three hundred snd four
teen bills have been introduced in the
house of representatives, as agsinst
three hundred and forty five fot .the
whole sixty-ds- session two years sgo.
Thus it will be seen thst the total now
Is orrty thirty-on- e away from the total
for the whole previous session. During
the period Corresponding to the pres
ent,., only .one hundred' and seventy- -

four bills ' had been Introduced, the
total at this session exceeding that of
two years' ago-b- 6ne hundred and

' ' 'v 'rforty. t.
Fifteen new bills were presented yes

terdsy -- and seven house resolutions.
Tke first bill of the day, introduced by
Kelekouor m an old friend which, has
kept coming Into the house every two
years for ages.-- ' At one time it passed
both nouses end was signed by former
Governor Freer, but knocked out by
the supremo court. Tbls is the meas
ure to reimburse the estste of the lste
John A. Cumiss for the 4.r000 paid by
him as a 'fine, following his sentence
on s charge of 'misprision of treason
during the Involution of January,

Other c bills, introduced yesterday
were i .. .

Andrews Dally Quota '

Lorris Andrews' H. B. 301, relative
to justiflcation of sureties on bonds In
connection with court litigation; tbe
Sfime author's H. B. 302, relating to the
inspection' of etesm boilers and for the
appointment' of 4 territorial inspector
Of boilers, is an important measure and
ia In line with leirlslaHon obtaining ia
nost States of the mainland. It pro
vides that .the superintendent of pub-lie- .

.Works shall. n or before July 1.
next, appoint "sn inspector of stesm
boilers. .. . ,

'
(

; . ..

Representative Paschosl introduced
H. Bw'303,.whioh provides tbat "tbe
president of the bqard of health is here
by authorized to sell, en gobds snd

'the' Kalaunanai sfnre mt exit
price plus tie actual expenses, and that
each --person in herewith allowed to
draw from 'the store one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e crate 'per week as supplies

whd.do' ndt.drsw any . p4.
mm', person "aestring poi shall . .bo
allowed. Ifty cents worth of noi each
week snd aeventy-flv- e eente worth of
applies per ween." . y j awuv:.

J." The old scheme to tlitow the. appoint- -

mto. vi (MBfcici, . Dingiscmcer 10 ml re
spectivo boards of supervisors is em
braced IA Judge Brown's H. B. 804, de-
spite the fact that the boose bill task-
ing district msffistrstes snoolntiva bv
the supreme court instead of by the
(Governor is now pending in tbe senate.

e iv-.a,- u uun namuns BoartlS'
Lyman introduced H. B. 805. which

adds a new section to Section 1367, R.
14. nswau. relating io le OutleS of the
eiers; as foiiowsr "To print all Ordl
nances, resolutions snd other records
required to be published by tha board
of supervisors in the elty and eonntv
or county wnerent sueh ordinances,
resolutions and other records are to do
r - - -

Lyman's H. B. 306 fixes a flne of not
less then five nor more than Ona hna
dred and fifty dollars for any person
driving, operatisg. or in charge of anv
motor ear or truck need for tke trans-
portation of passengers, to esrry or
permit to be carried any baggage or
freight on such motor ear or truck In
eoch manner that the Same or any part
thereof projects beyond the extreme
width of said ear or truck." j

Section two provides that "no rmr
son shall carry on the running board of
any motor cor or truck used for tbe
transportation of paseeaeere nd han

freight or packages wbieh project
ii any way oejoua such mnning board,

or which wiU cause the doors of suebw or men so do blocked so
that the passengers therein have pot
iree access to the same." ;

Ksises of saliurios for district magis
irates or Kauai are provided for in
Lota's U. B. 809. I.ym.,'p twtt other
mjis, ii. u. 307 sod .308, provides je
speotively for the establishment of inigst school is : with 1b
Ililo High School and the establish
ment of a high school at JCailua, Kona,

Too Qood To Bo Trno
?

VV ; i

a Rnsariai measure,. iatroJuoed bv
rpresentative Cooke, was H, B.. 310,

wnicn provides that the board pf super
of Honolulu snay approprintu

fiom "sll moneys is the hands of the
treasurer of tha City and Coun.ty of
Honolulu ss part of the Cash Basis
Fund provided for by Section 1Z28,

Laws of Hawaii, 1913, the fol-
lowing specific sujnsfor the following
speciflo purposes". , Permanent ,

Heretsnla Street from Aln-pa- l
to Punahou 5;,000; ', wldenlsif

Jlotel Street; 18,0O0snd permanent
improvement Pali Road and construe-tii-

sf Pali Rosd wsll, 12,000, a total
of tasjm. r, :

... :x
Hepre'seatativs Joseph, of Maul, of

fered two measures, the first dealing
with punishment fer receiving stolen
gooils and the second in regard to the
divorce laws. The latter bill provides
thnt whoa person Shall secure, a
divorce from another on the ground of
adultery, the guilty party may pot
marry agum before a year from the
tine such divorce has elapsed.
fcU-- AnotW Wilder Meianro ,

A new Wilder bill is II. 8. 13,
a pension of sixty dollars s

month for udge.K. P. Alkue, district
msgistrate os-t-vluupok- this island.
The measure recitos tbst Judgs Aikue

SOLONS FORGET TO

PASS RESOLUTION

ANENT. EXTRA PAY

Th4 "ViIhI reeoletion' blndisg the
embers of the legislature not to de-ian- d

extra pay in ease an extra ses
sion should be reaulred has nnt hew. .
troduced this sessios. Failure to
adopt such a resolution would leave the
Secretary of the Territory ia tha pecu-
liar position of haviag paid out money
illegally, in case tbe session should run
over the sixty days contemplated by
law, as the federal 430,000 appropria-
tion ia made with the tirovi-- th.t id.
session of the legislature shall last only

xiy ooys. ...
Attention wss called veaterda-- r . in

the feet tbst the legislature had failed
to adopt tbe customary resolution,
wbieh heretofore for several sessions
has been smong the first introduced.
President Chlllingworth of the senate
said that the failure to introduce the
resolution was merely an oversight,
snd he would see that it was remedied.
Hpeaker Holsteln merely stated that he
could see no reason for an extra ses-
sion snd ' therefore the ron.ilntlnn
would be superfluous.

But it may be remembered that the
string wss tied to the federal appro-
priation for the expenses of the legis-
lature because of the Tsrt that .Umr
legislatures in Hswsit made it a prac
tise; to reach the end of the sixty days
with the appropriation bill not passed,
which necessitated an extra session,
thereby netting the honorable memhers

200 each. There are undoubtedly
eome members of the present bunch of
lawmakers who would mightily hate to
see a chance to make that much poeket
money slip by unimproved.

- '.,

PINECTAR COIVIPANY

-
IS BANKRUPT NOW

Files Voluntary Petition In- - Fed
eral Court Liabilities '

'$12,000 and No Assets

'A peMtion to be adjudged a .volun
tary bankrupt was filed in tbe federal
court yesterday morning by the Pinec- -

tar Company, Ltd, The, petition sets
forth that the , liabilities of the com
pany are-4- 3,232.30, and the assets nil

Taxes, ue amount to siOCy unsecured
claims to 410,41(5.47, and notes psyable,
for labor, to 41483.85. Georgo W. Smith
is president of the eomnsnv. . ..

- '
'The'dnsecured indebtedness includes

tbe following: Alexander ft Baldwin,
merchandise, 45087.23. E. K. Ellsworth,
salary,' 4443.18. Thorn Pineapple Co.,
juice, 41007.32. C. G, Owens, pineapples,
4139. 74 Araerlesn-Hswsiia- n Paper Co..
merchasdise, 4234.18. California Feed
Co., merchandise, 4928,80. Honolulu Iron
Works, ranrehssdise, 407.82. Hawaiian
Gaxette Co., advertising, $233.70. Star- -

Bulletin Publishing Co., ' advertising,
4IUI8.30. Lowers ft Cooke, merchandise,
4U8.S7. .Mid-racifi- e .Maeacine, "adver
tising, 430. O. R. ft L, Co., merchandise,

Standard Oil Co., merchandise,
4133.29. Schuman Carriage Co., 467.02.
Knion Feed Co merchandise, 458.80.
Volcano Stables 4 Transportation, Co.,
merchandise, 428, '

Notes payable, amounting to 1483.83,
are due twenty-si- s Chinees for labor
performed for the company st Menu

An the property of the company was
aisposea or ni a foreclosure sale held
on April 20,' 1916. Hearing on the pe-
tition for adjudication will be granted
is me reaerai court this morning.

Candidate. For Mayor's Job De

dares He Won't Be Led

.
By Invisible Strings ;

.

Declaring there-wa- s no- ring in his
iiose snd thst hs would not be led
uround by invisible strings, . J, C.
t'obeu, ' vRepubliean candidate for
innyor, laat. night delivered oa of the
most vigorous speeches of bis campaign
at a precinet meeting held 14 tbe fifth
district. ih...: ..

The meeting Was one of a number
tlmt will bo held for 4he purpose of
giving the candidate an opportunity to
timet nil the voters of tha city. ' Other
nieetisgs will he hold every day end
uiU"i umir in election )n Aisy.

"There m no ring in my nose." sold
Cohen, "and when elected muvor I will
not be.h'd around by invisible strings.
1 slmll ,bo msyos for the entire city,
and in my effort to give the city a busi-
ness administration I shall not be d

by promises that will be im-
possible to fulfil.. shall be indepen-
dent of all influences except the influ-
ence of.' civic betterment,'

"hns served as tax assessor, tax cot-U-

tor snd magistrate nsder the Mon-itiohy- ,

tbe . Republic, the Provisional
Government and the Territory of Ha-ai- i

for a continuous period of over
lifty two yesrs with faithfulnsss and
eftuMenev." It slso says that "K. P.
Aikue desires to retire from the serv-
ice on BRCount of feeble health..' '

A' lengthy and important measure, II.
B. 314, relating to banking corpora-
tions, was introduced by Representa-
tive Marques. ,..,.' v . a

MARINE INTELLIGENCE1
By Merchants' Exchange ' "

Railed, Mar. 1.". str Mskiira,
;

Ksu KrsnHaeH Arrired, Mar. 15, str. Atlas
JieiM-- Mar. II. .

Mnhtikon Arrived. Mar. 14. it. B. Aoule
JuliiiMia frnm Ssn Kranclm,.

Muliukoim KsIImI. Mar. hi. M. "--. Aaale
ji.snnou rr Kssuspsll and llsna.

Vokulisins Mnlled, Mnr. 17, 3.00 D,
ntr. Ton to Mini llonnltila

dsn Krulp-- i mUI, Mur. IT. str. elro
Msni, llonomls.

Ban Krsm-im-- Ariireit, Mar. IT, str, llv- -

nut- - iiviii in,,. .,inr. a.
Nitrate Port Hailed, Mar. lfl, scar. Alert,

llonolnln.
Port Tow nsead Arrival. War. ig." schr.

Alice CtMike hence ri. liL
sn K r n-- l aoo A rrl v kI , Msr. 17, D. 8. A.
j. iiiuiuas ueiH-- star. v.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- . ARXITED '

: 'MaKh 1, 101T J

Utr. Texan from Mun Krandae.
Htr. Ilelene fnwu Kswalbae. 4 a. m.

Klaurenre Want fruin b'snulns
tal., lt:.TO s. ni.

Marcn 17. miT
Btr. Mkellke from Knnal ports. 4 s. ra.
Htr. hleslvsa frum New York I Peart liar- -

bon. '

Htr. Slauna Kea rrom llllo. earn.
Htr. Hllierla Mara fniiu Vokobama, 11 S.

m. ,. v

MARCH 1H. WIT.; ,
"

Htr. Tnaran ITtnce frnm New Vork, 0
a.m.

Str. rilomlila from Han Frandsoo, a. m.
Htr. Kliisa frnm Kauai. 2:40 a. m..
Htr. I'leiutlna f mm Maul, 12:20 a. m.
Htr. Ulkaliala troiu Msoi and MolukaL

4:0." a. m. :
Htr. XI anas Ina fmia Kami porta, 7 W

p. m., Hntnrdny. v
Htr,- Mexw-s- rrotn M.rrnis. ii a. m.

Msrch-- III, WIT
Htr. Ventura, from Han Kraoclsco, a. m.
Htr. I'll I as from Kan FVa oclm-o- , 8 a. m.
Htr.. Wllbelinliia from Hllo. T a. m.

'',V' DEPARTED ' :'lV '.;
Str. Oreat Northern for

10 a. m.
an Frsndseo,

Htr. fiaiuiiae ror Ksnuiui, o . as.
Htr. Mauna Kea fer Hllo. S 9. as. .;
Htr. Ilelene fur Hawaii, 4 p. m. -

Htr. Bllieris alaru for Hah Francisco,
a in. '

Htr. rolomhla for' Yokohsma, n p. m. '
Mtr. Tuscan Prince .for Vlsdlvostok. 4

p. m, . ,

Dir. . iMu.iiu iut aim, u p. a. -
Htr, Msans Ioa fer KauaL 5 f. to,
Htr. Ventura for Hjrdiiey, 4 p. as,.
Htr. Chios for Yokulisnis, 5 p, m.

ABsryBo .,'".'...'
Py str. "Manna Kes, March IT. '
KKOM H1LO Mrj and atrs. C. It. Ben- -

net, U. VV. Weber. Mrs. Iticher, MIms
K. Klchcr. L. A. IKilaa,' A. KnKlehanU.
I'apUlu jNile 1'eternon, It. M. llswston,
sir. sua mth. ti. r,. w. air, sou
Mrs. J. II. Troutoma.' MIhs k'orltes. Mrs.
Hteasrt. Mr. snd Mrs. Kalama. Ham Kau-hsn-

Mr. and Mrs, I.. i. Mayo, Master
Mayo, Mm Ails Williams, Mrs. Many suu
la children. Mrs. McKean. W. U. Hop
kins. V. U. 'an lion. Mix M., reaixk. MIhs
K. Htilliha, Mlas 1. Ilaiuon, K, Tersda, II
Trabima, Mrs. John Hcott, II. U. Usar.
Oeorire K. tVllllauis, Y. Tuds. -

MAHl'KONA- -J. O. Rearle. W. Nlcoll,
Cnsriea Hnnir. Prsnk Plllon. Mtss 4?. Ihssp.

KAWAlliAK Mlra H. Itnnkaaunl. tin
Brua n. Charles ' MsiipaJ, Mr. snd Mrs.

' ' -

I.AI1A1NA Rsy Irwin, A. II. Itlee,
Upaldlnu. J. Hsrry. T. B. Tern, A. V. IV
tent, i. II. HsiiiiK. Eddie AU.iaa, lilysaskL
Mrs. HIhs. TV Hnntokl. R. Kasskt, Father
Muslim N. P. IliiNh, Paul Lada. 4'aptalu
It. V. IIni'loli, frauk Howes.' Mrs. ami
Miss. IOra use. Mrs. Bne KhU' ana two
clilldren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osy.

By str. Kluau frma Kauai. Mnr. 1H H.
I. Kaye. K. C. Hinltli, Mrs. K. W. Thomp-ao-u

aud ilausMar, i. N. Wilcox. Mr. and
Mrs.. A. H. WUcox,' and insW, .Mrs. Ks-te-

A. Konss, Mr. snd Mrs. Itsns Inen
liers. W. Ii. Kl Hr. C. A Hies. ''
tJ. Hwlices. 1. Wsterhouse, W. W. Ales-suder- ,

II II. Wlharl. Miss A. R. Judil.
J. Ha rule. Mr. aud Mrs., W. II. Orate,
A. Iliirsnt, U, O. 'Wilsnn, C. J. Man.
I. Melons. ('. Hsnders, Ulas I.. Lotroe.
Mr. asil Mrs. H. Lynisn, Mrs. Rnwuiau.
Minn K. II. Wilcox. Mrs. Htewart. Ml at
(J. Stewart sud nisld, H. Oysuia, T. Na
kmuoto. Mr. snd Mrs. I ma All suit, child.
Master Oousslves. Ms. Mid Mrs. M. Hllvs
MUs lamia. Mrs. t'yeuo. Y, fujlhsra.-Mrs- '

Kiiimxa. Mr. M. Cmts. A. Kekua,, K.
KoliavsiUil. C. I,. Hill., Mr. and Mrs. K.
Arauiakl. T. Aramakl. V. I.. Ijmivrs

By air. Mlkslisla from Maul and Mo
lokal. Mnr. IH Mr. and Mm. 41.. C. Mun
ro, K. f. Mum. Ab Hlas-- , Mr. aud Mrs.
.J. K. Brown, aud dungbter, U. R. Mtyar.
Henry Harls. ; '

II v sir. ColiMiilda frma Haa frsndseo.
Msr. 1H Krederti'k B Keystone, Mr., snd
U M If ll.,kLrw ', ' - '. '

By str. Clnudlne for slant. Mar. 16--

A. K. Hiastbe. II. A. H. Austin, w. a
WUIImiiiwiii. M. Kuiies, Mra. K. Morton,
Miss .Morton, Dr. 4'arey, Alexsnder Bu
tbauan. Juiues Bochauaa. Mrs, V. Ttltoa,
M. kiuronilsu. Mla Knthryu Coue. Mrs. V
Htaiiwe.' Mra. H. K. Maple, Mm. Hummer-felt- .

Mr. Wslsh, C. 1?rso MUs R. Klniot- -

Imry. Mrs. kbisi.. sirs. 1.. iiaiessnL sins-le-

Ilulekald. Master' Hsleksbl, John Pa-
llia. Joliu Keudull, Mrs. Vlsrra. .

II v str. Mil una Kea for Hawaii and Maul.
Msr. 17 Mrs. M. A. NI.'oU. M civ In Moll.
Miss Bern Ice NU..II. Mlaa IlarlHirs Nlcoll
Mix Halo. Mrs. II. K. ItarthiSiHsiew. L. W
ile Vis Niirton. H, Besrdinnre. Mr. snd Mrs.

V. K. Ilnnly, Mrs. J. Martin. Miss Alice
Cuanck. Mrs. II. Baiilisnl. . Mrs. W.,1..
t reed. II. IL Hcoliel. Mrs- - I. Wa.lrten, Mrs,
Nears. I imt. simI Mrs. J. f. t nU. Mrs
Kilns Hiiillh. Klin Tons Ho. I.. K. Rnillh,
I. A. 4iiriiuin. P. 41. Krsuss. P. K. Tar
lor. Mra. Fleming-- . Mlaa Irene Aiken,' Mla
K. Hcotl. A. Mcl'liee, Mrs. Mrl'luie. U ft
Cooke. Itenton Hind. Herbert Cnllen. C,
IV Mlaa M. Motta. ' Mr. awl Mm.
.1. M. IIomh. Miss t. Mrs. KrTian.
Mr. w. Vrenileatiarav T. H
I voiiM. Xiwih VV.' Alnlt. Hev. H. C. I'srte
CharlcM Wtelnliot. Mrs, Htelnhoff, ' Hsnlel
Tweeilli- T. Hairosae,

Bv Mr Coloialila for Vokohsms, Mar
IH Ml U. Msbiirv. '; Mr. sad Mrs
Thoiiiiii V. Clsrk, Mra., V. ft. liarrlxon
C K lincHl. Mrs. C. K 4ioc. Mlm l'rMav, Mra. James ' A. Morrlv.ee, Mr. sih
Mrs. liiKirse I.. Ollmer, W. H. ChrlMtlsn
ami. Mra ciiriatUaH, Mr, and Mrs. T
.1 Wii'lawnrth.

, . 4a.:
MEETING POSTPONED

The meeting of the board of hSrle
conuniaaiiiuers, to resume the dim' i

sion of wbnt's the1 .matter with Pier'
H. II mill 10, which was scheduled fo
lust night, was poetpoiied es account
of the sturmy weather.- - No due for
the mcidisg has yet been set. but it
will probably be held sous, perhaps to.
pight.

Honolulu stou Exciur;::

Honolulu, March 19, 9a7.

STOCK

Mercantile
Alexander Baldwia.

Brewer A Co..,..
'' Sugar

Ewa. Plantation Co..
Haiku Sugar Co
Hswa. Agrr.tl Co... .

Haw. Coml A Sua...
Haw. gugar Co
Hoaokaa Kugar Co . .
HoBomii Sugar .Co. ..
Hutchinson tKiigar ..
Kahukn Plant. Co...
Keksha Sugar Co....
Koloa Hucsr Co...,.
&feBryde Hugar Co, .
Oshu Hugar Co,,.i..
Olaa Rug. Co., Ltd...
Onomea Hugar Co....
raauhau Hugar Co...
Pacific Hug. hi ill..,,
Pala Plant. Co,....'.
PeDeSkeo-eJua-- ar Co..

M'ioneer Mill Co......
Haa Carlos 31 ill Co...
Walalua Agr. Co.,,.
Wailuku Hugar Co...

, lalseeUanoons
Endsu J)evel. Co....
,1st Ass. 00 pd...
zna ass. niKi Dd..

Hoik nr. A P., pfd..
Haihn F. A P., eom..
Haw. Con. By. 7 A .

Haw. Con. By. 6 B
Haw. Con. By. eom..
Haws, tleetrie Co , J
ilswa Pineapplo Co.
Hon. Brew. A Malt,
Honolulu uas Co...
Hon. B. T. 4 L. Co. ,
C I. 8. Nav. Co

O. B. A U Co......
Pshang Rubber Co.
3elama-Dinding- pd,

name iu.i pd.)..
Tanjong Oluk Rub..

' Bonds
Beach "Wk. Imp, IV.
Hamakua Ditch 6s. .

4s

290

24A
4tt
60 V4

9
40
S0

10
27 V,

29
19

225

37

30 V4

30

otoo
N

19
)9

. 8

l7Vu
40

123 120
143
193
21 V4

14
10 "

40

Haw. Con. By. 8s.,.. 96
Hawn. Irr. Co. 0s 80
Haw. Ter. ref. 1905
Haw. imt 100
Haw. Ter.- pub. Imp.

400

1,
213

14V4

13H

Ter. pub

(series 191313) 1101
Haw. Ttr'l
ttonosss pngar Ds.,.1 93
Hen. Ons Cs. Oa..'... 104
H. B. T. A Co. 6s. 109
.auai y. oa ....... 101

Tel. loa
O. B". Co. 100

Co. 6s.

SV4!...,.

Manos Imp. Dist 8VJi01Vt
McBryde Sugar fla.llOOVi
Mutual os.....

AU 5s....
Oahn Hugnr .,.1110
Olaa Bug. Co. a..V,)100
i'as. Q. A Jr. Cu. ua. .11113
Psoifltr tirsri"54'..,:M100iX
San Csrjoa fcim 6s... 105

W
Si

3 Hi

494

9

10
11

HVh
00

193

13 .

30

41V.
ifi. I

20

I

I

4s

4s
98

h.

I

39

1

12

40

102

?9

103

100

ion
106
110
98

loo
ioo

99

'. , v

0 1

Sf

32

80
38H
10

30

. . a

10V4

14H
o

27
20

225
sea

80

30

8
4
2

1

17
126

162
21
13

41

95
95

'is"

09

!. 'Between Boards i

rioneer 15. 60. 50. 3i: OIa.?5 20
14.25: Ewa 100. '31.50: Has, ol Pines
100, ,40.75. ,

. ' Bagaj Qotwess
88 analysis beets fno advW.).

Parity . .", " ' r,
96 Ceat (tor. Haw. nngsrs;.., 6.27

i; . Kabbar goouttono
,..:...'..;..., March 19. 1017.

Singaporo . 70.11
imcw York

!Vs

84.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES
'

"
Vr"'nmim- ,'"

' Hoaolubi, jM nrei ' lii," 1917.

. v ; r.
" ' " 'stock - r

.' v.' .': : .S. : tn. . ' s
' '; 1. --!- ' .

mil v
- j , , ..

(

Hon. Con. QlJ.;'. A.15 3.30 3.10
'

Hlnlng .

Csl. H. Dev.. A . . . .'. .v. . .. .12
Engels Copper. fj.7 6.87 6.87
Mint Products. M .94 .92
Mt. King" 5 9 ,29
Tipperery . .... ....... .10 '.04
Mont,. Bingham. v.4 .44 .43
Madera Min.- - Co. .27 .28 j JO

. '! ' Sales ''
Misersl Products, 1500. . fiOec 530.

4c; Engels Copper, SuO, 6J37; Mon-
tana Binghsm, 1700, 43c j Honolulu Oil,
1VU d.itf, .

deprWoSes
UN STOCtC L1ARKET

1 1 -

Another Session".

V 1 i .'..

r .....

With No

Sales Recorded and Weak- - ,
, .! , ness Contirwes r .

' "I ,f ''!.'
Another session without soles" was

recorded on the local stork exchange
yesterday, Saturday's marked 4lepres-- ,

sion cuntisulng to dominate the msr-ke- t.

Vsr news replaced, tha reilrosd
'

strike pews as the prssimistio factor.
Hales between boards totalled ' 370

shares white' ths afternoon saw some
small trading, Iriisiuess in- - listed
stocks wss (onfised to Pioneer, Olss,
Ewa snd, Hawaiian Pines, .lloneer de-
clined a dollar, to .'MS, Olaa gitiaed a
quarter to 14, Kwa helA level at, 31
and HswaJUa Pines sdvasec a half
to U, .

Unlisted securities were mors active
then on Hntardsy, prioes were? firm.
Mineral I'ruUurt sdvssred four rents
to 94 cents. Honolulu Oil picked up
five cents to 3. 15, Mewtaua Bingham
was firs at 43 ceuts and Kauris Copper
held 4t 9.87t.. ;.!,it..4
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Our Treaty Obligations
Germany

X,IIER'VHn-1,'- v in re-- i

X gartl to 4reatjf jibligations to Germany,

the government PthafAuntry having sought to
secure from the American ambassador at Berlin,

before he left, a reaffirmation and even an enlarge-

ment of the terms of the, treaty of 1828. , ,'
The facts incidental to the matter liave been con-

densed by the Literary Digest as follows T

"In 1828, reafiirming and revising two older

treaties, Prussia and the United States entered
'
into a treaty, one of .the articles of which reads!

ABTICLli XXIII. If war should srise between the
two contracting parties, the merchants of either eoun- -

try the residing in the other eh nil be allowed nine
months to collect their debt! and settle their affair,

'

.'. and may depart freely, .eerryiiff, off all their effect
without molestation or hindrance.

. "Further provisions of this portion of the treaty
relate to of women and children,
scholars, fishermen, and artizans carrying on their
peaceful occupations in unfortified places, and also
to the humane treatment of prisoners of war taken
by either sid. The above provisions are clinched
by this general declaration:

Neither the pretense, that war dissolves all treaties,
" nor any other whatever, shall be considered as annul-- .

'.;', ling or suspending this or the next preceding article;';
' bat, on the contrary, that the state of war is precise-

ly that for which they. are provided, and daring which
they are to be as sacredly observed ss the most
acknowledged articles Ja the law of nature and of
nations. 1 ' ' ,'. ',''
Germany has asked tinder this treaty, that; her

citizens be permitted to continue their residence
in America, indefinitely, and that the exemption of
property from,eizure b specifically extended to
German ships in American ports.

Heretofore' it .has .been almost the universal cus-

tom to seize ships of the enemy upon the outbreak
of war. ..:..;".',,. '.'.'

. .Germany has already specifically violated other
articles of the' treatyV by reason of which it is
strenuously argued by 6me of the leading Ameri-
can papers that the' United .States is released from
its obligations thereunder; on the ground that the
treaty must be construed as a whole, and that Ger-

many cannot pick out the portions which are
to it, and demand their observance, while

violating those .portions which are, for the time be-

ing, more. favorable tq the United States. j t.
' Under the circumstancewhat is the duty of the

United State? toward Germany? r'y., f
'

From The Advertiser's viewpoint, there isonly
one answer" to this questiort. ' ' v I '

,

A treaty is1 Contract be'tween two nations, un-

der which each binds itself to the other to do, or
not to do, certam things. .

" ;

'. Vhe contract it questipa Is mutual. .'
Each country Aias the legal and moral right, "wir

or no war, to demand that the other shall observe
the contracted long as it itself observes it.

But neither country has cither a legal or moral
right itself to violate the contract and at the same
time bold the other party to its observance.

In other words, even though the two countries
should go to war, so long as Germany continued
to observe all the terms .of the treaty, just so long
would it be bad faith on the part of the United
States not to observe it also. v

If, however, one country violates any part of

the. contract, it thereby gives the other the option
to terminate the whole-contrac- t.

Germany "having violated' certain terms of the
treaty! the United States now has the full legal
right to terminate it entirely; andaccording to the
heretofore' recognized moral standards, it has the
full moral right to do so. 1:'.

, But should the United States ignore the treaty,
and, proceed as though it did not exist?

So far as any "duty" to the government of Ger
many is concerned, no obligation rests upon the

'United States to act otherwise than as site may
deem in her own interest. . ; .

So far as the duty of the United States to itself;
its people an4 to jthe progress of right and justice
in the world, are concerned, it cannot afford to

- ignore the terms of the treaty, even though Ger
many has done so.

A theory of- - general international law has been
that war between two nations immediately ter
minates all .treaties existing between them

wu
snmi

express purpose tbf ending the old harshness of
war,: It was an attempt to differentiate between

nation and its citizens between public and na-

tional interests and those of a personal and private
character.
, ; We, of America, have been and are seeking some

better method of settling differences than by kill-

ing each other and destroying one another's pro-

perty.' Here and now is one of the best opportu-

nities which can possibly present itself to prove
this desire is a real, and not merely a theoreti-

cal one. ';''. v '.'... ''Germany has adopted such a course of conduct
that we cannot submit thereto, even at the cost
of war; but because we are technically released
from our treaty obligations, and technically
free to adopt any course we choose, does not justi-

fy in adopting a career of "frightfulness." or in
lowering the standards which we stood for in time
of peace. ';

'

"; '

So long .as! German citizens resident among us

do not attempt to antagonize the American govern-

ment and its interests, and so long as they continue
to attend quietly to their private affairs, it is sub-

mitted that it is good morals nor good policy
to imprison, eject or molest them their property.

Nor is there any sound, reason why this policy
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should not equally apply to their ships; subject
always' to the power to take and pay for them, in

case of necessity.' r -

If war conies, the American government will be

at war with the German government, not with in-

dividual citizens of Germany." ' "" ' '

v ;

If 'the principle can be established that private
citizens of an enemy country, who attend solely
to their private affairs, will not. be molested, nor
their property sequestered, the world will have
made a long step toward the ultimate termination
of all war. ',? ' ,'';' S;j y

If, on the other hand, the old policy of "anything
is fair in war" be adopted, that policy, which leads
inevitably to "frightfulness," .will become estab-

lished more firmly than ever. '.

The time to establish the principle suggested is

when we are at war, not when we are at peace.
The conditions under, which the principle can

be made a living issue, are ' when provocation
exists, and when the world recognizes that retalia-

tion would, according to world standards, be justi-

fied. .,.:- '::."' ,'.'.'.
-- We have condemned Germany because she

abandoned the principles of equity, justice and hu-

manity in Belgium, under the plea that necessity

knows no law. .'''.' '.'. 1

We are now ourselves on trial '. Shall we follow
Germany's example and take a step backward; or

shall we take a step in advance, and, by force of

example lay the foundation for a new standard of

international law and life? ; -

We trust that the latter policy will be ajp,pted-'- "

'
-- !.';' v ";

IV

Why Not Here, Too?
IIESE are days of superdreadnaughts, super- -

Zeppelins, supersubmarines and superbill- -

boards and the world wouldn't be a bit the worse

off if every one of them were wiped out tomorrow,

says the Los Angeles Times. Los Angeles hasn't

the slightest control over the sea, air and undersea

monsters, but it can say more than a word about

the billboard monstrosities within its gates. And

it is welcome news that steps are to be taken to
get rid of some of them. '

The city attorney has announced that it is in-

tended to go ahead with the ordinance under which

it is hoped to eliminate billboards from residential
sections. This ordinance swill be in. line, with that
of Chicago, which recently was upheld by the Uni-

ted States Supreme, Court and which requires the
consent of the majority of he frontage in a"block
before a billboard can be located in that block. The
city attorney has stated that Los Angeles will go

further and will make it possible for the ' owners
of a majority of the frontage to protest out already

'established billboards. . .

Such ah ordinance cannot be passed too soon.
Billboards are blots which should be erased as
quickly as possible, They disfigure residence dis-

tricts and take away beauty from rural landscapes.
Nnthine-- can be said in their favor. Blots them
selves, thev should be blotted out completely,

Some of the residential districts in Los Angeles
are among the most beautiful in the world, but it
would be hard to mention one offhand that is not
robbed of some of its charm by the presence of
billboards. And the worst of it is that many of

them are three-decker- s.

Supervisor Larsen's plan to float a municipal
bond issue to construct fifty miles of citypaye- -

ments, the idea embracing the repeal of the front-ap-- e

tax law. should be sat on at the very beginning
It ought to be time for the taxpayers to be able to
face the fact that the property to be directly bene
fited bv road construction is the property that
nuirht to pav for the road construction. Roads

O a ,

have" to be paid for no matter under what taxation
system they are constructed, and the property
owners have to foot the bills whether in a direct
tax for a particular road or indirectly, to meet in
terest and provide a sinking fund for a general
bond )ssue.. Mr. Larsen's suggestion guarantees
no better nor cheaper roads than the frontage tax
can provide. The main differences between what
we have and what Mr. Larsen suggests is that his
scheme will' give the supervisors more contro,
than at present over the spendinc of the people's

i . . -
I ...vl ....11 .,.,l,l. n, Miul i tr . .r.. T , tf IfWYn... - i j r... ii., uiiyiitr u u"- t"-i'- v

. . ' ! I K.mtAlt intA Iho irlea that in W3V tnCT

a ;

that
,

are

us

not
or

t.

are getting something for nothing. In regard to
the latter, one would think that we had not yet
evolved from the gold brick stage

Martin Betkouski, the Los Angeles city coup
cillor who a short time ago advised the Honolulu
superviso'rs not to let the newspapers get too in;
quisitivc regarding the working out of administra
tiv'e plans, is now fighting against impeachment
and a' grand 'jury investigation, being accused of
accepting a rake off in a jos Angeles real estate
deal in which the city was the purchaser. er
haps another case of newspaper inquisitivencss,

What Honolulu needs in its territorial adminis
tration is a few Chinamen, apparently. At least
the Chinese government knew exactly what to do
about the German refugee ships in Chinese waters
when relations were broken off.

.

Secretary Lansing has not yet answered, that
"long cablegram" sent to him Friday night by
Hans Pinkham, unscr Governor. The secretary is
probably trying to pick out of it whatever the Gov
ernor intended to say. ...

BREVITIES;
(from Pstarday Advertiser.) V

The defendant's till of eierpttoni
In the case of TokindToshlura vs. M.

Haranaka has been allowed Is the cir-

cuit court. ' . it
'

,

Early yesterday worsjntf Msria Gar-
cia dislocated her left arm by jumping
from an automobile driven by Charles
Hubert on the I'auos Boad.

Astone Nicholas was arrested on a
eireuit court bench warrant last night
and held pending investigation. He is
alleged to have committed a criminal
assault. r,

Two. kahala weighing one hundred
pounds each and two alua weighing
eighty-five- ' and ninety-si- i pounds were
brought to the flshmarkflt yesterday af-

ternoon. ...
Mrs." W.' C. Brown, of Stamps, Ar-

kansas, sister of Judge Vsugban of the
district court, who has been visiting
here, will leave for the mainland on the
next sailing of th Wilhelmina.

Mayor Ine has signed the resolution
appropriating $3291.76 for road con-

struction in Wahiawa and another ap-

propriating t.1000 for construction work
on road snd retaining wall on th Tali
Boad.: ......

H. B. Weller, district sale manager
of th Union Oil Company sailed on th
Great Northern yesterday and will go
to Pasadena, California, to marry Miss
Julia Heebrua of that city. The cere
mony will take plaee March Z4.

The board of supervisor ha been
notified by B. G. Rivenburgh that he
wilt attemnt to aeeuro a right of way
thirty feet wide from Mrs. Nannie B.

Rica for the Kailua Koad from toe
Waimanalo Boad to Kailua Beach.

Henrv Cobb Adams of Kaneoh flled

a claim with the board of supervisors
last night for $2000 for damages to bis
tsro patches by reason 'of flood waters
flooding the land after the city had put
in culverts on th main road adjoining
bi land instead of bridge. ,

Th supreme court yesterday denied
the petition for a rehearing in the
ease of M V. Bcott and others against
EL N. Pilino and others, the suit being
on involving lands in Kona, Hawaii,
and fans been in tha local courts run-

ning steadily for the past twenty
years. .

Mantel Abreu. truckman in the em
ploy of'H. Haekfeld Co., died at
VJueen 'a Hospital last 'night, as th re
sult of burn received in tne nre at
th Y. Ahin block. Palama, last week.
Deceased, was thirty-seve- n years of ag
and married. While delivering ten gal-
lons of rasolin at a Japanese store in
the Ahin block the inflammable stuff
exploded through contact with a chr
coal stove, r, .,'

(From 8nhday Advertiser.)
Ketnrning to- - Washington for further

instructions relating to his official posi-
tion, G. A. Chamberlaii, eonsnl general
ot th United State at Lorenzo
Marques, the Portuguba eolony of East
Afrioa: is .now in Honolulu for a few
day, arriving by th Kibcria Mara yes-
terday, ! - ' 4 '

. H. B. Weller, 'district aali manages
of th) Union Oil Company, left on1 the
ureal inorinern xor vsji- -

rornia. wnere ne win o marneu to aiibs
Julia E. Heebner. daughter of Mrl and
Mrs. S. T. Heebner, or fhtlaaeipnia.
Th wedding i announced to tak piae
in the Presbyterian Church, rasadena,
next Saturday. t , , ... .

'

fapaneso . Consul-Gener- B Morol
left on an inspection trip to Kahuku
and Lai plantations yesterday, accom
panied Dy secretary jLonao. nt ana ms
secretary spent last night at th Ha-leiw- a

Hotel and they ar to return
her today. Th purpose or tn eon
sul's trip to th plantations i to in
veatimte th Question of th Japanese
language school at. Kahuku, which has
recently become independent on th
Uongwanji mission. "

Among the through passengers on the
Siberia Maru i 8. F. Den by, from
Bhandiai on his way to- - Washington,
D.C For the Jast fifteen year he
ha been in the customs service of the
Chines government. He is a cousin
of Charles Denby, former American
eonsul-genera- l to China. 'Denby ay
h i known in China a "Colonel Bill
Denby," too man who put the mud in
th Yangtse. He has been eustoms in-

spector in twelve different Chines
ports. ..

(From llonday 'Advertiser)
Milanio, Fustino, Locus Lorn an a and

jBibero were arrested yesterday and
charged with gambling. . i .

Louis Banigan announces that he has
terminated his association with Messrs.
Bmitb, Warren k Button and has
opened Offices for th practise of law
tn th Btangenwald Building.

The board of supervisors of Maul at
a recent meeting decided to contribute
the sum of twenty five dgllars a month
to th promotion committee. It is re-

ported by th Maul New that the
board may later increase this amount.

The fishing launch Ono ha been
.thoroughly overhauled and is now', in
the water again alongside Fisherman's
Wharf. Owner A. W, Neely was. tuning
her tip yesterday,; and expect to rev
sum Ashing operation offshore in a
week or ten. dsy. .' t , : 'i

Early yesterday morning John Ke, a
resident of Kauai,.' was taken to the
emergency hospital suffering from a
bad eut on the right aid of his face
which necessitated tha taking of
teen stitches, II stated that he had
been struck with a bottle hack of Ka
waiahao Church. ,

Fred B. Keyston, of Keyston Broth'
ers, Ban Francisco, wholesale saddlery
dealers, arrived in Honolulu on the
Paeifie Mail 8. B. Colombia and will
pend three weeks her on business.

He has mad several trip to Honolulu
before and is no stranger In busioes
circles here. .

'

,. ... i'i.
A UTB 8AVEB.

It is safe to ssy that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has savrd the lives f more people and
.relieved more suffering than any other
remedy in existence. It is known all
over the civilised world for its speedy
cure of cramps in th. stomach, diarr-
hoea and all intestine pains. For sale
by all dsalers, Benson, , Saute ft, Co.,
agent for Hawaii. . 'V-

! PERSONALS
(From Saturday Advertiser.)

Demosthenes Lycurgus, manager of
the Volcano House, Hawaii, is a visitor
in th city.

Mr. and Mr. W. H.' McCormtck. of
2433 Alewa Btreet, welcomed at their
home yesterday the arrival of a son.

Among those sailing 'fW the mainland
on the Orit Northern' yesterday wer
Mrs. I. M. Btainback, wife of the St
tornoy general, and her ton Inghram.

Bev. L. B. Kaumcbetwa. chanlaU of
the house of representatives.' leaves in
the Maun. Kea this afternon on a short
visit to his home in Wsiluku. and will
return from Maut next Tuesday morn
ing, wring nis absence Bev. Bamuel
K. Kamaiopill will offer prayers in the
house of representatives.

(From Sunday Advertiser.) '"
M. 8. Canario, a resi

dent of Hilo, Is in the city visiting rela
tives ana inenas, ana expects to remain
here two weeks longer.

Jacintho G. Bilva. who has been in
New York for some weeks, is expected
in the Manoa, which is due here front
Ban Francisco on Tuesday. - c

Jules P. Bego returned last Monday
in the Great Northern from a trip to
New York. Mrs. Beno is in Ban
Francisco, where she expect to remain
until the summer.

William Watson, of Kaneohe. and
Miss Lissie Moa, of Moiliili, were mar
ried last night by Bev. Bamuel K.

assistant pastor of Kaumaka-pil- i
Church, the witnesses being Hilario

Bantiago and Mrs. Annie N. Kennedy.
With Bey. 8. K. Kamaiopili, assistant

pastor of Kaumakapili Church, officiat-
ing, John Rawlins, ot Waialae, and Miss
Angelina &. l.ee were married - last
night. ' The witnesses were Tony Nune
and Mis Clytie Lee, sister of the bride.

(From Mondav. Advertiser) '

Henry D, Wlshard. chairman of the
Lihue Board,' y. Supervisors, was among
the arrivals,-- jn, the Kinau yesterday
from Kauai. '

.

Hans Isenberg, president of th Lihue
Plantation Company, Ltd., and ' Kolos
Sugar Company, and wife werti arrivals
yesterday in the Kinan from Nawill- -

will, Kauai. ...... '
,

Mrs. M. D. Howard, mother of Mrs.
W. G. Marshall of Hakalau, Hawaii,
returned to- - the Coast in the Great
Northern Friday after a stay of six
weeks in the Islands. "'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Wilcox, of
Lihue, Kauai, were among the arrivals
in .the Kinau yesterday for a few days
in the eity .They expect to return to
their Garden Island home shortly.

W. H. Grote, bookkeeper- - of Lihue
Store, Lihue, Kauai, was an arrival in
the Kinau yesterday. . He was accom
panied by Mrs. Groe. The eouple will
spend a few days in the city. v

George C. Munro, manager of the
I.anel Company, Ltd., and postmaster
of tbe'Lanai postomce, arrived la the
city yesterday in the steamer Mika-
hala. ..He was accompanied by Mrs.
Munro. ,f IlV. .,- - j! f-'.- ,

Charlie a. nice,' manager or imhv
Bench, Kauai, accompanied Sheriff Wil-
liam H, Bice, of Kauai, on hi trip here
in the Kinau yesterday., They expect
to leave shortly , for ft their Garden
island home. ., ;: :

Attorney Carl 8. Carlsmlth of Hilo
la In tha anH tnmr ntnrn tn hU
Big' Island horn in the Mauna Kea
tomorruw morning.' While not commit-
ting himself,' it is understood that h
eame to Honolulu to represent Hilo in
surance men in connection with Rep-
resentative Petrie1 insurance law bill
now before the house.

STEAMSHIP APPEALS

IN DAWN MOORE CASE

, A notioe of appeal has been filed by
the Great Northern Steamship Com
pany in the ease of Dawn Moore, Who
was recently awarded damages in the
amount of $1000 by Judge Vaughan in
a suit brought against the company ia
which wrongful search and detention
in Hilo were alleged.

Attorneys for tbe steamship com'
pany have filed notice of appeal to the
United States court of appeals, ninth
icireuit, in Ban Francisco. The notiee
will some up for consideration in the
federal court this morning.

Dawn Moore sued the company for
$5000 damages and $750 for additional
expenses. Proctor 'a fees amounting to
$500 were awarded Messrs. . Davie,
Curry and Kemp.

Miss Moore is said to have left Ho
nolulu by the last Matsonia in ex
tremely straitened circumstance.

MBS. DAYTON
Mrs, Lueretia M, widow of Judge

David Dayton, and eldest daughter of
Thomas A and .Elisabeth W. Thrum
of early Honolulu memory, passed away
last evening at six forty-fl- a her
nome. tni city, in her seventy-secon- d

year, after weeks of suffering and fol
lowing SB operation.

Mrs. Dayton was born in Newcastle,
Australia, June 7, 1844, and arrived in
Honolulu nearly sixty-five- , years ago.
Kbe was married in 1873 to the late
Judge David Dayton, long connected
with the police department in the mon-
archist days with Marshal W, C. Parke.
One son, David K. Dayton, at present
in California, add two daughters in this
eity survive her,' Ells t, wife of Ern-
est E. Lyman, snd Iwalani K. Dayton,
principal ot the Maemae Behool,

The funeral services will be at three
6'nloek in private, conducted by Bev.
H. H. Parker, after which tbe body
will be cremated.

'

Text-book- s for use in the local Jap-
anese language sehools arrived here on
he T. K. K. steamer Siberia Maru last

Baturday. The books have been com-
piled by Japanese educators of the. Ter-
ritory, helped by Dr. Y. Haga, profes-
sor of the Imperial University , of
Tokiq. The text-book- s will be used
from th next school term, which will
begin next April. , r -

lUOl'ESr DIDDER IS;

UNDER BRISK FIRE

apanese-Amcrica- n Contractor Is

, Questioned and No Award .

;r By Supervisors , ,
.' '

r ' ' '.'''('.

To Investigate the. responsibility of
W. Sasall, Japanese and a eitisen, low
est bidder for the contract to' construct
the new $30,00 building at Kaahumanu
school, tn noard or supervisors . Isst
nifht voted to hold a nubile hearinc
Tuesday before awarding the contract.

Sasaki's bid, entered last week, was
$24,980,- - lower by $1295 than the live
other bids which were Joseph Neves,
r.L'd.275; ' Henry Fernandea, $2fl,750
Pacific Engineering Company. $20,890:
John Walker, $28,600, and J. U Young,
$2ll,0O.

Supervisor Hollingy-- r of the commit
tee on parks, plsygrounds snd schools.
to whom the bids had been referred
asked for the public hearing on Sasa
ki's responsiDinty. us saidi '

liuring tbe last week complaints
have come tome, and the buildinir in
spector that the lowest bidder for the
Kaeburaanif school was not a respon
sible contractor, nor a builder of isxper-Jene-

I ask that this board hold a
public hearing Tuesday, requesting that
the. three lowest bidders be present, to
see if they are' responsible.''
Next friend Present

Charles F. Chillingworth, president of
the senate, who had been an interested
spectator ot the meeting, then made
known the cause of his presence at the
supervisorial deliberations. He aaldt

I am appearing la the interests of
this lowest bidder, as his next friend.
He hss adhered to the proper procedure.
made his bid, given his certified check
and is ready to put up his bond. I
would like to know by what right the
supervisors can halt awarding of the
contract to make an investigation of
his responsibility in this ease any more
than In any other ease.".

Opposition to Hollinger's plan devel
Oped from other quarters, Hollinger
went on to say; ' .v", .

"It is up to this board to see that
the contract ' for this $30,000 school
building goes to the right man. Cili
sens end contractors have come to. me

tbe award of the bid to thisfirotesting and in fairness ' to all
three '.of the low bidders,' we should
hold an .investigation to see that they
get a square deal.".
Cristy Bay Bo r .' r '.

Supervisor Arnold questioned the
right of the board to follow Hollinger's
plan and the latter replied that be had
consulted on the right of tbe board
with Deputy City Attorney Cristy. , t

I don't care what Cristy says'
Arnold replied, "what I want to know
is why we should make this investiga
tion in this ews aay ao tb$'ta!ayiy
otner." i . j. , u v '

Cristy Utd that the board had the
right to make the investigation before
awarding any contract and could exer
cise:, tbe right whenever it enose to
look Into the responsibility of a lowest
bidder not only a to his financial re
sponsibility but slso as to his integrity,
experience and ability, .

Precedent Cited ':

The point was made that an invest!
gation wa mad by the loan fund com- -

ission under similar circumstances
when John Wilson and the Lord-Youn- g

company were bidders. -
Uoiunger stated that Allen 4k Bobln- -

son and Lowers k Cooke had both ad
vised him that they would not go on
the bond of tbe Japanese and that the
City Mill company had stated ' that
they did not know tbe mas.

Supervisor Logan endorsed Hollin
ger's stand and Hupervisor Hatch sug
gested investigation by a committee
wttnoor, nearing. eupervisor iarsea
backed Hollinger saying: '

"This board would be liable to ex
treme public eensnrh if w allow a
stranger to come in and construct so
important a huilding without investi-
gating hi responsibility." '

--
'

i . ',;'

Citixen and Taxpayer v .''.?'; .

Senator Chillmgwortr pointed ' out
that Basakl is a eitisen bad remarked
that the supervisors did not investi-
gate the Ritchie Company before it
was given the Manoa improvement
work contract, adding that, according
to common report, it was lucky that
the supervisors were protected by one
hundred per cent bond instead of a
fifty per eent one as is now proposed.

Supervisor Horner stated that he
saw no reason for the Investigation ot
the Japanese and Arnold wanted tbe
entire matter referred from committee
to the board and not a part of it. His
plan waa rejected but he declared that
he would move next Tuesday to have
the whole 'question of the bids referred
back to tbe board.

'
.

:

MINES D, ;V
(By The Associated Press)

PETKOJIKAD, March 18. Gold, sil-

ver, sine and lead mines in the Altai
mountains which had been abandoned
as exhausted, have been reopened and
found to still eontaiq rich seams of min-
erals. ' Exploration of one mine indi-
cates beds of 11,500,000 tons of sine and
lead1, with a considerable proportion of
gold and silver.

. , I '!,HELD AS INSANE
Ah Boon was locked up at the police

station last night as a supposedly in-

sane person. He is suffering from the
delusion that he is a eat and me-owe- d

and 'caterwauled for an hour or so af-
ter being placed in a ' cell. Captain
Fred Iaukea, after 'various ether de-

vices bad been resorted to, stopped the
rscket by ordering a saucer of milk,
placed in Ah Boon's cell. At a late
hour last night the demented man was
said to be intently watching a rat-hol- e

in a corner or bis ceil.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ta guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding; Itching or pro-

truding PILES in $ to 14 day or
money .refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

HAVMSFAS

DISnPPElilGII

Local Writer Gives Vivid Picture
..

' of. Life of Old In
' 4

Islands

"The Vanishing Hawaiian" is tha V

subject' of a Vsry interesting articlec

i.

from the pen of Vaughan Mae' ;
'

Caiighry, professor at tbe College of ,
-

HSWsli, appearing in the current rear--

son's Msgasias. The article, in it
entiratv. follows; v '. ', '

western sea lie the. tranquil islands of
Hawaii.

"

Between the bold, promon-

tories of the Golden Gat and their
palm-gir- t shores stretches, a' week'of ',

blue serene Pact fie. ' The long comber
chant their eternal fiiapasoa against .

he encircling reef. ' The shinies coral " -

strand is littered with .. The .

t - - -- " " - - --

beach. "But tbe ' beach is bare of '

humaa life. The Hawaiian who dwelt
here for a thousand years has pasted. .

link. M.U.Ih..h..l ..aULiM. k

once .nestled under .. tbe shadowy,.
mailing psims bbvv mil Tiinorr -'

" 'every one. Tbe ancient Hawaiian waa :t
a .beach-lover- , a dweller in the low- -

the rugged, rainy mounteipe. Up there

nights too often dreary-col- d and rain- - ,
drenened. lie Went up Into toe moun
tains, aa occasion required, to tend his ;

uttie plantations of banana, awa, and .

olona; to snare the coveted bright- - '

plumaged birds; to fell the great
trees lor nis war canoes. These were

labors ended, he hastened down to th
warm lowlands, and to the smiling.
sunny beach. '" i '.

. "Today the riicturvsona villa itas nf '

the olden, golden age are gone forever; '

the modern native is a dweller in ug'y
wooden shacks and cabins, or la tbe ,'

eity slums. There is scarcely a single
nlHtlma rrra mm Iiaiim la th. vmIiaIa k h L ( .

pelago. The beautifully simple arc hi- -

tecture of tbe ancient house con- -

no. metal); and long grass architecture '
air effective in its simple way as. that'
of 'a bid nest, is all forgotten, a lost
rt. '

; ; .. '.' .;
.."Another vanished Industry-is- ' the

kapa making. This is ' the famOua ,

.U.W T.. 1 : - ' m. i. -
bush, a tall 4hrub 'of ' th ; mulberry
family, waa cultivated by the men in
little clearings in , the . lower , forest .

region. . They stripped tbe fibrous thin "
bark from tbe waad-lik- e branches,' and '

. . .1 i il. i 1 1 a

womenfolk of the village. .ytj,;
' "It su tllt woman's tm tn alaaaaa .

and macerate the bark, and pound the
narrow sir ins together into a hrantlful .,

ni i i . - - w ,
stained with various primitive dyes-bro- wn,

black, pink, or yellow --and a
psiiera worxea upon n witn ' small
Hawaii KamKnA (natrnmant. 1. fi ...Inl
in i those day wa the sound of the
kapa-beater- e upon the resonant wood-- 1

en "anvils," ' and the soft-oic- d
'

rhythmie chanting of ''th women. :.
Pleasant the sight Of the broad sheets
spread out on the grass to dry. How ' ;
the little naked children crowded round
the' margin of the 'cloth, ae the won-
derful intricate pattern grew under.,
mother's skilful fingers! ' Year , ago
the introduction of the eheap cotton
eloths of Kncland and America ended "
the kapa-makin- and .today 'not a .

single anvil resounds with cheery beat.
"The best fishing-lin- e in th world

was mad in old Hawaii. From the
long, fine fibers of ' the olona were
woven me aeavy lines for tbe deep-se-a

fishing, the lesser line for th
reef fishing, and the fine eordsge for '
the easting-nets- . Much of this old fish- -

lag gear has been la use for nearly '

a hundred years, and is as good today
aa th day of it making..- - ft durabil- - --

ity and excellence are well known to '

all who have had experience in th nativ-

e-fishing, yet today the culture of
the olona is abandoned, and the skil-
ful handiwork of tbe old regim 1 re-
placed by the cheap eot ton-- cordage
from abroad. The fishing industry Ft--,

self has passed almost wholly into' tbe .
'

hands of the astute and hardworking- - '

Oriental, and the mod era Hawaiian, '

whose waters teem with fish, contents
himself with a little sporadic reef fish'- -

ing, and - with- - cheap- canned salmon '

from Puget Bound. "; '" Gone, too, : ar the great sailing
canoes, wherewith the ancient Hawsii-an- s

for over a century maintained in
tercourse across th vast stretches of '

tbe Pacifle with their kinfolk ii th
Bouth Beaa. Lost forever, that extea-- : '

im,m. - .1 . 1 , I .

whereby they sailed successfully those
trackless seas. ',- -- ...... .; ..',.', .,'..'.

"The old war canoes, hewn from s '

single mighty koa log, and cspable of
carrying a hundred warriors, have long '
ago rotted into oblivion. Were it not

early Kuropean explorers, one would"
A l.A .1..uuuui iuv iHiMiuimy 01 suea csnoes,
and aucb a warrior spirit, so greatly
haa tha Hawaiian liC.- - - - ...v wvuJunuby the agencies of civilisation. The '

ancient spears arid war-club- made of
woou UK iron in weight and Hardness, .:

"

hang now in museum cabinets: not
one may be found among the people
themselves. . "

,

"Of course the arts and crafts
with the ancient rule of th

nobility (aUi) have all vanished. Th
manufacture of the royal insignia,
iiiiiciuuiiit Kurgeoua garment ana
helmets of feather-work- ; the stately
feather kabilia,-P-w- as under tbe im- -

mediate supervision of tbe royal wom-
en. A single feather cape required,
years for completion, sad represented
the feathers of thousands of scarlet
and golden-yello- birds. Tbs exten-
sive stone temples or heiaua, of the old
religious system; tbe carved wood
goqa or the Polynesian pantheon the
great stone walls of the- - royal fish
ponds! the long roadways, paved with
smooth lava boulders; the elaborate
systems of irrigation ditches, whereby
tbe mountain streams were diverted
through the countless taro-patehe- a of .

tbe fertile ' valley floors. all these
'"'" ueiong i im ancient regime,
sud ar now forever gone.' .



SIGH TRUCE

AfiD MAY YET

AVERT STRIKE

Agreement Between Brother-

hoods and the Managers of the
. Unes Affected To Last Until

i Six o'clock Monday Evening

MEN AND OFFICIALS ARE

v NOW REPORTED OPTIMISTIC

Secretary Lane '.and ' Secretary
, , Wilson Announce that They Are

' ; More Than". Hopeful That; In-

dustrial War May Be Prevented
... ;. . .

UttodsUe l4ess.br rseeral Wlrsless.) ,

NEW YORK March ; 18

,, . hours respite
has been assured by the successful
mediation of tbe federal mediation
committee1, headed by Franklin K.
Lane; secretary of the interior on
Mr, VVilsdn'S cabinet. ; As a result
there was optimism' in the ranks
of the railroad menlast night, that

; the strike could b'e postponed in-

definitely and miht be called off
altogether; if agreement with the
roads can be reachedwhich now
seems possible

t
; , , , .

W, G. Lee, head of the train-mtn-

union, .is among the opti-
mistic ones, for last night be is-

sued a statement in which he as-

serted that "I betieve.that we shall
be able to re"ach an agreement on
Monday, that will aVert the 'neces-

sity of a 'strikeH'v' "V'?"'0 "

' Ha pointed oat that there might be
number of tninorfttUes 1st. last night
aad today, in isolated aeetiqna of the
country where' the railroad ,workers had
been- - called out a4J"t not been no-
tified of, the change. 1a , the plana of
the brotherhood and the announcement
Of theorty-eigh- t hour trnce.. . . :,

Another official of .'the, brotherhooda!
who. declined, to allow, bi nam to be
usnil, declared that there will not be any
strike,, a the pressure of publie opin-
ion ha been making itself too plainly
felt by the railroad men.;

The announcement of the truce wit
made yesterday afternoon by Mr. Lane,
who issued the folowing statement:

' "At . and out of ap-
preciation of the international equa-
tion, the - brotherhooda and railroad

l manager! have returned negotiation.
In the hope that om adjustment may
be effected which will avoid the neces-
sity of a strike, the brotherhooda have
wired or' telephoned to the ' genera)
chairmen asking - that , all action be
postponed 48 hours.?' ' '

.'

A Joint conference between the fed-
eral mediators, representatives of the
brotherhoods and the managers will be
held today, and negotiationa for per-
manent settlement resumed. 'r "

The forty-eight-ho- postponement of
the strike dates from seven o'clock
last night, Eastern time at an hour
when the strike was to have beea in
effoet. . i ( ... ' v

"'Undoubtedly there is hope,", said
Secretary Iaae last. night.' Secretary
of Labor Wilson, also one of tbe medi-
ators, said that he concurs with Lane.
"I think,"., be commented, "the men
oa both fides feel better toward each
other than they did." i;

The willingness of the brotherhoods
to postpone tb strike hour is declared
by railway representatives to be tbe

. most important concession the broth-
erhoods have made since negotiations
tint began last Angust. The belief is
eipressed on behalf f the railroads,
that a strike will be prevented, '

The possibility that on Monday the
United Mates Supreme Court might
render a decision oa the constitution
ality of tbe Adamson eight-hou- r law is
a factor in the situation whioh is being
r.onsiuerea ay Dom sides.

oeeretary i.ane announces , that a
concrete proposition baa been submit
ted to both sides, but its terms are not
disclosed at "present,

N ,.h
BROTHERHOOD MEN SEEK

TO ENJOIN. ANY STRIKE

PHILADELPHIA, March ll A bill
in equity to prevent the railroad

from calling a strike within
tho Htute of Pennsylvania waa filed In
tho federal. district court here today
by an attorney, for members of tbe
brotherhoods themselves;

The bill T : declurea that the strike
would be contrary to the union reeula
lions, and that the refusal to arbritrate
is contrary to the bylaws of the broth-
erhoods. It U declared that the ballot
to strike was obtained last summer by
nrbitrnry action of the chiefs of tbe
unions, who did not comply with the
bylaws. It is alleged that tbe strike
nsnot is nor in errect now, as it was
obtained eight months ago when condl-- 1

thins were not in the critical stage
they are sow; It is also alleged that
the strike ballot waa cancelled last,...11 1 1 i 1 aiau wuen iu Ausmaun eignt-uou- r pin
was enacieu into law.

GRAND DUKE

(ImeUM Frees by reaersl Wireless.)

LONDON, March 18 The Grand
Duke Michael, selected by the Ctar
Nicholas to succeed the former Cer-owlto- h

on the throne bf the 'Romanoffs,
has declined to accept the post until
vote of the people of Busaia, ahall have
counter-signe- d tbe appointment of the
late ruler. . Until , that plebiscite la
held and the .result announced, be de-

clines to assume the dignity of the
position, as be made very plain yes-

terday in a formal manifesto which he
issued soon after the announcement of
his selection for the' throne. ,

The attitude of the Grand Duke Mi-

chael waa made plaia in a .dcspatnh
from a semi-offici- news agency id

yesterday afternoon. Tbe state-
ment declares: - '

The Grand ( Duke Michael Alexan-drovltc-

in accepting the throne from
his brother, declares that' he does ao
only with the consent of the people who
should by plebiscite establish a new
form of government with new funda-
mental laws."' . ,

, A Renter's despatch say that Petro-gra- d

is now controlled by committees
formed of garrison and civilian repre
sentatives, under the presidency of the ,
commandant ' of the Fourth Guard
Corps, '''.'.'

Meantime the revolt is growing in
power throughout Russia. The Czar
Nicholas ia unharmed, although- --his
whereabouts is still unknown. It ia
believed that ha is still in the Snetoiror- -

shy monastery in PekorT, where he ab-
dicated, while other report declare
that he ia a prisoner la the parliament
aouse in f,

J lie carina and her little son. are
reported to be safe in Finland, but this
report is as yet without substantiation.

In
1 ' " y

(Associated, Preaa By rederai wireless) ' ' V ;'
PARIS, March 18 The Oerman Zeppelin L-8- 9 was shot down veaterdav

by anti-aircra- guns near Compeigne and. the crew lost their lives in the disaster.
The gigantic air-craf- t waa brought to the ground by the anti-aircra- gun

of 'the French, and eaught Are aa ahe neared the earth.. Coming down hor crew
appeared to lose their heads for a number leaped from the gondolas.; Thirty
bodies, most of them partially burned were found in the wreckage of the Zep-
pelin.' Aa soon as the dirigible was bit her crew began to throw overboard the
bombs that, she carried, but these fell into the soft earth of a Held and failed
to explode. :' . V,

IS

IN

Wife of iapanese Ambassador To

Russia. Injured

(Special CeMsirtm to The Hawktt Bscal)
TOKIO, Maehr ko a

despatch from Petrograd, Viscountess
Uchida, wife of tbe newly-appointe- d

Japanese ambassador to Russia baa
been badly injured by an accident. .

Viscountess Uchida waa on her war
to the Russian capital with her husband,
wnen ner train and another train
crashed. Many passengers were killed
and injured, and the Japanese noble
woman was also- - so badly injured tbat
she became unconscious for a time.

I
(AssoeUtsd Fress by rsderat Wlrslsu.)
PARIS. March 17 The reconstruct

ion of the French cabinet Is due to the
desire of Premier Briand to replace
Minister Lyautey in his former posi- -

tioa as minister of war and to restore
no various esDinet omeea to tne.r ror- -

mer statue, altered when a war eoun- -

ell waa formed. The names of the men
cbosea for the various portfolios will,

STRAY BULLET KILLS
(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Hocbl)

TOKIO, March 18 A report haa
been received here that Toyohiko Ma-kis-

clerk of the Takata aV Company,
was instantly killed by a stray bullet
while he waa handling ammunition and
foodstuff at a station of Petrograd on
the day of the big revolt.

REFUSE TO STRIKE
COLUMBUB, Ohio March 17 En-

gineers, conductors, and .trainmen of
the Cincinnati. Lebanon and Southern
Railway, a subsidiary, of the' Pennsyl-
vania system, today informed Superin-
tendent Gear that they will refuse to
obey the strike order.

POWERS SUFFICIENT
WASHINGTON, March 1.7 IrhI ex-

perts of the. government have Informed
the President that then in nn sneci- -

flo laws riving him authority to use
drastic steps but that it is 'realized
at timea of national erlsis, such as the
railroad strike at this time, the Pres
ident can do almost anything In the
publie interest. .

inBUB IT IN.
A rwniA bmsimw

. . . , ,

tism can not be cured without taklug
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain 's Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the skin
has cured faa more rheumatism than
any Internal remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker.,

.
For sale, by

.
all.

-3 ..1 1. 1 m -
aeftiers, pensoii ctwna e) V gents roi

awau, ;
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INSISTS ON
APPROVAL OF THE PEOPLE

ZEPPELIN BROUGHT DOWN
Thirty Chqrrcd Bodies Wreckage

HURT :VRECK

BIND WANTS OLD

and it la possible that she is Still in
Russia.

With one or two exception of the
garrisons of the large military posts
throughout European Russia have al-
ready joined the revolution aad have
thrown their lot in with the revolution-1s- t.

' The force thst haa been guard-
ing Helsingfor, however, la an excep-
tion, and yesterday reports from that
city indicated that there - had been
fighting between the monarchists gar-
rison and the revolutionists.
. Statements from I'etrograd, credited
to a "diplomat," last night declared
that tbe revolt started when the police
killed 'three hundred hungry men and
women who were protesting against
starvation conditions In the capital.
The Cossncks,, were then called, upon
and refused to attack the people, f rater-nixin- g

with them and turning their
weapons against the polie.v,

MOTHER OF REVOLUTION

;: CALLED BACK Td RUSSIA

- PKTROQRAD, March 17 Madame
Catherine Rresbkovskaya, known as
'the grandmother of Russian revol-

ution," hss been Invited by the new
minister of justice to return to Petro-grad- .-

fhe haa been exiled for thirty
jrmru. one is now seventy eight.
,

SIX MILLION RECEIVE
RAISE IN THEIR WAGES

i"'4 (By Th Associated Press)
-- LONDON, ,Mroh 18. Wages ot

fix million work-peonl- e have increased
about ,1.50 to 3 per week duriVig 1910,
employment nat increased Until the de-
mand is greater tjian the supply, and
'the price of food has gone op eighty-seve- n

per cent since the war began--,

to the official review of the
bifflnl of trade. '

. i

NAVY'S IDEA QF A ; '.t.
,,'! ':. .....

REAL FIGHTING SHIP

Eighty-Thousa- nd Tonner, Carry
ing Fifteen 18-In- ch Guns

WASHINGTON, March .18 Jin
80,000-to- battleship mounting fifteen

guns, having a speed of twenty
five knots tan hour and eosting $30,.
000,000, would be the largest craft
which the United States could employ,
according to a report to congress pre-
pared by the Navy Department in re-
sponse to a request for specifications
of the biggest fighting craft that could
use the Panama Canal and American
harbors. The report aays that such a
vessel would have a length of 975 feet,
a beam of 108 feet, a secondary bat-
tery of twenty-on- e guns, four

inch torpedo tubes and a 12,000-mil- e

radiua of action. .

"A single such vessel, however,' it
adds, ' would not be of great value
to the United Statea navy, aa it would
not be euited to act in unison with the
other major unita of our fleet. To de
velop the value of such a vessel It
would be necessary to lay down not
less than five.' V ;. ' .,

The Kuropesn war, the report eaye,
has aa yet brought no conclusive an-
swer to the questioa of what types are
most aesirame antr tbe geueral board
u not prepard to recommend so radl
cai , departure aa the- - 80,000-to- n chip

ni,i ,. tv inmniw k.
tieMfm aiK8d for llt th, 'ndi- '- B,va,
bill represent the greatest increase la
sine and power for battleship types in
nny single year, duc tney are to nave
a displacement of only 42,000 tana,
muin batteries of twelve 18 inch guns
aim a speeq or twenty-thre- e knots.

MISSIONARY IS SLAIN
BY NOMADS HE HELPED

(By The Associated Press.)
PARIS, . March 18 Father de

roucauld, a French missionary and
savant, ia reported to have been mur
dered by nomads in the Sahara where
he lived for many years

Thirty years ago he waa the Vicomte
diaries de Foucauld and an officer in
the French army, which 'he left in
order to explore Morocco, disguised as
n Jewish pedler. The book, in which
he described his adventures remains a
standard work. He devoted the latter
part of -- his life to studying the
lunguage, manners, and customs of the
warlike Touarega In the Sahara. He
madeno attempt at religious, conver

! sioa, but tried, with very little success,
to spread some elementary knowledge
of hygiene and cleanliness among
these sons of th desert, to whose in
gratitude he haa now fallen a victim.

... f '

WOMAff FIGHTS BLAZE
Tti si sinn nil sll ll ..,.!.!... M

I afiilH HID k IHD rVBIUVIIUO Vf
Mrs. Tetei' Chnstesekofr on Noeau

, "ireer, ntumukl. yesterday morr'ng,
' Mrs. Christesekoff waa burned about

arma and " face, in extinguishing
the b'nae. The fire, which started from

leaking out withwas put a
.. . ....!.. ..1. i 1. 1

. niiiiisef winre any uamage to apeaa
ioi was qua.

GOVERNOR PINKHAFAlBRIAMDS CABINET

BALKS PLANS FOR

PROTECTING PORT

Refuses To Forward Harbor
Board's Appeal To Washing- -'

ton For Assistance .

GERMANS IGNORE DEMAND

TO MOVE TEUTON VESSELS

Local Towing Companies Decline

To: Lend Tugs Fearing
Legal Consequences

The situation as regards the German
refugee merchant ships Pomniern and
Setoa la absolutely deadlocked. Gov-

ernor Pinkham, flatly refusing a request
of the board of harbor commissioners,
baa thrown the weight of his executive
authority into the balance with the
Germane and their German. American
allies, and has completely Mocked the
efforts of the board to remove the dan-
gerous ships from tbe territorial
wbarvea. .

Tbe harbor board demanded that the
Poromern be removed from Pier 7 by
ten o'clock yesterday morning. Tbe
Pommern. is still at Pier 7, and there la
no immediate prospect that she will be
moved.. H. Hackfeld Co., agents for
the veaeel, virtually put a pistol to the
Territory' bead and said, "Move at
vour peril." And the Territory put up
ita hand an didn't move.

Hackfeld Co. dared any company in
the Territory owning towboat to nee
the' boat' for the purpose of moving the
Pommern. It threatened thst if any
one of those companies dared to put a
man aboard the vessel, or to fasten a
line to her, it would "hold the owners
of the tug liable for any damage" that
might ocenr to the Pommern by reason
of her being moved to anchorage out-
side the harbrfr.
No Company Moved

Aad not one of the American compa
nies owning towboats dared to attempt
to move the- - Pommern.

The German-America- n agents of the
Pommern, by Frederich Wilhelm Kle-bah-

sent an identical letter to the har-
bor board. ' Klebaha. virtually dared
the harbor board' to toneb,nthe sacred
German vessel. '.;- ,.. ,

And. the harbor board dide t touch
the' vessel, t It didn't move,, the Pom
mern because It couldn't set .. tug to
(Uirvv ner will, I '.. 'i trM(U

The members of the harbor board
were at last aroused and declared em
phatically that they .would not permit
themselves te.be balked. ,r.

Harbormaster Foster at ten o 'clock
went aboard the, Pommern, and , de
mended of Captain Minsseq if he, in
tended to obey., the . orders of tbe
board to take hi ship outside the bar
bor.' '. .'.', ' r
Beftue To Mov Ship ; " "

No," was tbe cool' reply of the
hip master who bad already expressed

his contempt for.- the American bov- -

Lernmeat by wrecking her machinery
in an American narDor in denaqee or
law. ... i,

Foster then annlied to Castle aV

Cooke, the Inter-Islan- Young Broth'
era and the Oahu Shipping Company
for a tug to move the Pommern. Eact
concern turnVd him dowa. They had
beea warned by Hackfeld k Co. that
legal complications might ensue if they
allowed the use of any of their boata

Captain Foster went to the Capitol
and conferred with the members of
the hsrbor board,, telling .them the
situation. In order to get "the tow
boat companies oa record, the harbor
board sent each of them a written
communication, asking for the use of
a tug to move the Pommern.! Each of
the tour companies refused.'-

Then Charles K. Forbes, chairman of
tbe board, used the telephone and called
up Captain Clark, commandant of the
Pearl Harbor naval station, and asked
for tbe use of tbe naval tug Navajo ti
move the Pommern. Clark refused.
saying he could not permit sueh use of
tbe tug without permission from the
tuthorities at Washington. ,

Governor Back Down
The harbor board then turned to Lu

cius E. Pinkham, Governor of the Terri
tory, to back them up. Aad Pinkham
turned . them down. The board di-

rected communication to him, asking
him that he get in touch with Wash-
ington and ask permission for the use
of the Navajo to move the Pommern.

Pinkham flatly and unequivocally r
fused and gave no reason for bis re-
fusal. When asked over the phone why
he would not send the cable the board
hss asked him to send, the Governor re-

plied: "That' my own business."
. And there th matter stands. The

board of harbor commissioners has told
the Germans and their allies, H. Hack-
feld eV Co., to do something, and they
have flatly refused. It haa appealed to
the American business houses to aid It.

nd they have turned it down. , It has
rone to the chief local representative of
the United States Navy for assistance,
and be haa refused it. It haa appealed
tc the Governor of the Territory, and he
has 'not only refused to lend his aid,
but haa done so in a way that places the
board in an extremely embarrassing po
sition. The members of the harbor
hoard are the appointees of Governor
Pinkhem. but if he could have ho-- M

some of the remark made about him by
some or them yesterday be would prob
ably call for their undated resignations
witnin nrteen minutes.
Situation Dead-locke-

Commissioner James Wakefield snid
tte Isst ni(ht that the situation was
'teod-looked- . He didn't know of any-hiii- f

'tint cnuH be done, in view of the
fact that the Governor bad refused to
end to Washington the cablegram the

board has asked bim to send. He said
be didut know what mov' the board
would make next, or what' tnove itt

FORMALLY QUITS

Failure of Premier of France To
Find New Minister of War

Forces Resignations '

(Asaseiatea Press by fsdersl Wireless)
PARIS, March 1H Premier Briand,

head of tbe French cabinet, and all of
the member of his official family yes-terds- y

tendered their rcsignstions to
President Foincaire, to take effect im-

mediately. ',, ., ,
Member of the retiring cabinet ex

plained that there was no friction, bat
that their aetion was due to a desire
to leave the president an absolutely
fre band in the management of affairs
and the conduct of national defense.

It waa felt that resignation was th
best wsy to effect this and the renigna-
tiona of th entire cabinet from tbe
premier down,

- followed immediately,... - .

It was not, however, until after the
Premier had made related, but vain,
effort to complete the cabinet by re
placing former minister or war, Gea
eral Lyautey, so as to be able to pre-
sent a complete ministry to tbe chant'
ber, tbat tbe formal dissolution of tbe
government came about.

TEXAN SLANDERS

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

Quotes. Sherman To Prove Boys
In Blue Are As Bad As

, Any In Time of War :

BOSTON, March 18 Opposing a
declaration of war against Germany,
Congressman Oscar Calaway of Texaa
at a mass meeting recently criticised
the American soldier aa a violator of
civilised laws.

"The army never acta in accordance
with the law,"! be said. "Uo you re.
member Sherman's march to the sea,
when be burned Atlanta and violated
very law of civilization t His an'
wer to crltiea was, ' War is bell.' ,

"If we go Into war now, our sol
dier will act aa they always have
acted since there were any soldier.
Soldier are trained to kill people." ,

'Declaration of war against Ger
many, he said, would be "like a hang
ing where everyone in the mob wanted
to get whack at the victim. Of
course," he continued,' " an injury has
been done, but why not- be a big na-
tionally . Individually.,'.' , . .

"Had we not better, stand by our
selves than stand by the President 1"
the. speaker asked, after announcing
tbat the citizens would pay the coat of
the war iu taxes.
i ."President Wilson, has reached the
end of hie tether and it ia now up to
congress to act. Let us give them
our opinion to help their decision.'1

He criticised newspapers aa , being
"not particularly honest," saying that
some were subsidised . by munitions
makers,. "Let the .American people
speak out and set a (Jhristiaa ex-
ample," he said. "Don't let congress
think tbat newapapera portray public
opinion, and for God's sake, keep
these meetings going,".

The meeting waa held ' under the
auspices of the Emergency Peace
Committee of Massachusetts to. protest
against war.

.4- -

AMERICANS WARNED
The federal authorities are in receipt

of a cablegram from Washington, to
'he effect that Americans have been re
fused permission to disembark in Aus
traliu when they were not in posses

ion or proper paasporta.

could make In. View of existing circum
stances.

One mora thing the board haa done,
however: It haa appealed to the legl
lature for aid. When it found itself
ijrnored by the Governor, sneered at bv
the Germans and turned down by the
American business firms who were
sfraid of consequences, it went to th
legislature and asked that body to help
it out or its difficulty. Up to the pres
cut the leglsluture bns done nothing. I
fact, the only thing it can do is to
go over the governor's head and ask
of ashington the assistance that Pink
hum refused to ask,

This Is the letter .that Klebahn sent
to the board of harbor commissioners
and to the four eoinpfinies owning tow
hunts.

"You are hereby notified that, I

the present condition of tbe vessel
which- is well known. to you. such re
movnl to an anchorage outside the har
bor of Honolulu would result in ieon
urdizing the safety of the vessel and
the lives or those on board

"You are hereby notified that sai
stenmship Pommern is of German
ownership and registration, and is at
present in the harbor of Honolulu seek
lug refuge and asylum by reaaon
iiunuers or war now existing: an
thiit the proposed aetion of the boar.!
or uuruor commissioners to remove
such vessel to tbe anchorage outside of
such harbor is wholly Illegal, unwar-
ranted and void, and contrary to the
ngii's ana privileges or the owner of
the vessel, and the vessel, guaranteed
iiy ie iinitea Mates or America.

"On behalf of th owner and mas
t. r of tbe vessel, and as agent of the
owner or tue vessel, w hereby objec
11 mi in.ir,v against me removal ot tn
hiiiii steamship Fommern to an anrhn
age outside harbor of Honolulu,
mid further notify you that if such
vessel is so removed, tbe owner of the
::7-:- ;'
removul, will hold you aad each of
you, and all persona who may assist
y7hrs,V.ndo,rr.r!!r
it doesn't Iflimmer verv briehtlv th
attorjiev general' department bus
called for an th paper ia th case.

' '.' ' 'ii:

V1LLISTAS DEFEAT

CARKANZA TROOPS

Twelve Hundred Federal Soldiers
Wiped Out By Trick of

the Bandit Leader 7

iAstocUtoa Prats By redsrst Wireless) ,

March 1M Villa troops by
surprise attack yesterday wiped out

tt eilsteaee force of twelv hundred
Carraniiataa near the little town of
Rosario, i. The federal commander wa
a subordinate of General Murgufaj who
la reported to have suffered severe
losses ia the fighting south of Parrel.

Tbe Villa victory was won throunh a
successful trick and one which the
bandit leader has worked many times to
the undoing of his foes. His men pre-
tended, when first attacked by the fed-
erals, to be outnumbered and out-
generaled, and began a feigned retreat.

The iTarranclstes, led on by this, fol-
lowed hard after, until they were de-
coyed into aa ambnsli, where the Vil--

lista 'ell upon them and literallv exter
minates! th entbe command , ,,'

1 bey then atarted for Cbihaahua. aad
are how reported to be nearing that
eny, wnica is declared to be panic

trickened,-a- t tUerPrOKDoet of another
raid.- ,Vi.I'.-- K1 .V'."

Tbeiabregon revolt' against Carranca.
reported yesterday as bavin-- , been
atarted by that leader, ia said to be
growing in power fast, and ' report
reaming aere, credit him with tbe
ability to seise the government ' and
oust .Carranxa completely, despite tbe
vote which the president received at
t"he recent election.

TO
' '

.

BE WELL GUARDED

(AssedaUa Trass a rsaersl irirslsst) '
WASHINGTON, March . li &vei

hundred German sailors, take a from th
interned,- Gennaa cruisers, Hie Print
Eitel Frederick and the Crowa Prince
Wilhelm; are to be sent to th federal
posts of Forts McPherson and' Ogle-
thorpe, in Georgia, where they will b
guarded by the Seventeenth Infantry,
which will be recalled from tho border
to perform that duty.

SHELL SHOCKED SOLDIER
IS STILL UNCONSCIOUS

(By Th Associated Press) v

PARIS, ., March 18.WJatman, the
French soldier, who sustained shelf--

shock at the battle of the Marne and
ha sine been ia a at ate of coma, haa
been sent from Perigueax to Paris to b
examined by specialists. He wa ear'
ned to, the traia On a specially-mad- e

wicker bed and wa accompanied by bia
m.4A kl .l.L L f"IO WHV CVHBIBJIUT WHS li LIU IS
the hospital at Perigueux Ihiring the
last rw tiy ae has been seen to turn
In his bed like an ordinary sleeper, aad
when he haa had enough of .the liquid
food which is given him he turn his
bead away, these being the only signs
of consciousness he has given for twen

e montna. ,

TROLLEY ROPE LASSOS
PARISIAN WAGON DRIVER

(Br Th Associate rxu)
PARIH, March 18 The lasiooing of

a maa with a trolley rope created a
sensatioa in the Bue Vaugirard yester
day. Louis Guenard, a eartman. was
proceeding along the street at tbe leis
urely pace bf the average Parisian
driver, when 4b trolley of . a passing
street ear struck the lyranch bf a shade
tree. The ssocK gavo to the trolley
roe a east ia the direction of Guea-ard- .

A coll grinned him. around the
neck as deftly aud securely as eould a
noose thrown bv a cowboy. Jerked him
off his seat, and dragged him alang un-
til the ear came to a atop, deprived of
ita current by the - break in contact
when the weight of Guenard 'a, body

MEMPHIS TO CELEBRATE
OPENING OF NEW BRIDGE

,''-.-.-

(By Th Associated Pre.)
MKMPUIS, March 18 Financial

arrangement have been completed fot
a pageant ber May 22 24, celebrating
the opening Of the llarahaa bridge, th
southernmost structure across the Mia
sissippl and joining Tennessee and Ar-

kansas. ;

The pot-can- t will depict the history
of Memphis and the Mississippi river
from thu time DeSoto, . the Hpauisb
explorer, pitched his tent on the hltfb
bluffs at this point and discovered th
treat wuterway.

Approximately 4,000 performers will
take pert while Beating arrangements
(VIM Ihi provided ror 4U.00U,

The bridge ia the only double
tracked railroad and fre wagon way
across t lit- - Mississippi south of Ht
l.ouis iind was opened, to railroad
truffle on July 15, 181(1. It waa named
for the lute J. T. Harahan, president
of the Illinois Central and la owned by
three lui'e lines the St. Louis, Iros
Mouiituin at nouthern (Iron Moun
tain); the ISt. Louis A Southwestern
(Cotton Kelt); and the Chicago, Rock
IhIhii.i una racine (ttocx island)

With its aimroaekea tha.-hridir- a Is
. .u j'V''JOOOof '

cure a cold in one dai
take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE

' (Tablets). Druggists refund money il
' -- -.

I li. W. GROyS I OB at'h box., Man
ulsi lured by the PARIS MED1CINB
CO., St. LoU, IUS. A. . ''"

DRIVE CIin Ann

F MILES Ou

SIXTEEN MILE

FROM III WEST

Fourteen Villages Fall Into the
Hands of the Troops Under the
Command of Sir Douglas Hatg
After Much Fierce' Fighting

BAPAUME THEIR OWN THEY i

PRESS FARTHER EASTWARD

-

French Also Report Victory In
Smashing Blows Delivered
Against the Teutonic Lines
Holding Champagne Positions

faasseUted ress bt rederai Wtreless.1

March 18LONDON.
fallen, pillaged, ruin-

ed and gutted by its rnasters tf .

two years, fnto the hands of the
troops under the command of Sir .

Douglas llaig and the prediction
made by the British general last
month is fulfilled, for the German
lines defending the fortress have
broken and the speed of their re-

tirement is increasing as they fall
back upon the lines in their, rear.

The fall of Bapaume opens the
way for the British attack upon
the flank of the Arras salient, and
may clear the path to Lille and
the other French cities which for
two years and more Jiave beenn
the hands of the German inVauler.
Military observers hejf f declare
that this is the chief objective in
the attack on Bapaume, which bf
itself is of but little Importance
from a military point of view. It
does, however, lay bare the'posi-tion- s

of the Teutons to the north
west and southeast. as far as.Pe- -
ronne. ".''''.''.'

The advance of tho British ta th
Saint Pierre Vaast woods, as' reported
yesterday, flank th German positions
at Mount Baint Quentla, which is the
dominant faetor ia the problem of tak-
ing Peronne from it present masters.
One th mount fall Peronne becomes
untenable aad the Germals must aban-
don it.'. , ' .'

. ..-

.The advance of the British yesterday,
coming as it did after the heavy light-
ing of tho last few days, foaad th
Germans unable to hold back, the vic-
torious troops, and their front smashed '

in a dose different places, reeling-i-
shattered groups before the blasts of
British gun had rifle are and the. as-
saults of the men with the bayonette,
who followed the paths cleared by tbe

' ,
Aguns. .: i ..

In all the British advance covered a
front of more tbaa slatee mile taking
fourtee separate towns, and crushing
th German defense for a depth of '

from two to four miles, ao that, witk
Bapaume, the objective for which the) '

have been etriviag almost tea weary
month of blood and mud and Are, left
behind them last night found them
driving forward, pounding without re-
spite the broken fragments of, th
Kaiser'a opce triumphant armies. V,'

It is the greatest disaster that haa
befallen German arma on aay flsid
since Napoleon marched into Berlin at
the head of hi legion more thku one
hundred yeara ago, and tbe prospect
are bright that this is but the com-
mencement aad that the breaking of
the Teutonic line will go forward
rapidly.

Th British wer no more successful
than their Prench allies, yesterday, for
the fighting on the Oiae, in the Cham-
pagne country was a big victory for
the French, and there also the German
front appears to have crumpled up un-
der the hammer blowa of General Pe-tai- n

and his lieutenants. There ia the
neighborhood of L Maison de Cham-- :
pagne the battling of the last few daya
has been exceedingly bloody,'' and the
advancea which the German mde two
weeks ago have been obliterated as
the Preach guns got into action, and
the peilua followed tbe (una n vM-tor-

flinging th Teuton backward,
breaking their defeus with vae twful barrage Sre of the eaventy five and
making use of the resurrected wespoa
of today, the grenade,, bombing the
holder of the German trenches dntil
the long lines have been, cleared and
the victors estored tbem to consolidate
their gaina. '

. ,
The French north of the Avre River

and between th Avre. Vad the Oise
have progressed oa a front of twenty
kilometers to a depth of four kilome-
ters, says official anaouacemeat yes-
terday. ... ,. ,

Th French scored substantial ad-
vances on both basks ot th Avre and
in the Champagne district mad a' sur-
prise attack upon the German position
east of th Butte de bouala, entering
the German lines, taking prisoners and
destroying th tranche and dugout.
During the operatioa before Peronna
yesterday there were m number of air
battles, during the course of which the
British aviators shot dowa aevea Ger-
man machine without losing on ot
their owa. f . . .

i
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TAKES PLACE OF RULE

i OFaBSOLUTE MONARCH

Czar, Czarevitch

-v-- Rai pid Succession

: '" (Aiciated Presi by Federal Wireles.) . ;

March 17 The rule of the Romanoffs,'which has
LONDONsince, early in the seventeenth century, came to an end
yesterday and Russia,, the land of autocracy and absolute monarchy,
is on the eve of becoming the world's largest Republic.

'.. j.;-- ' Yesterday, shortly after midnight, in his own name and in the
, name of his son, the Czarevitch and heir-appare- Nicholas-- forn

ally abdicated laying down hi tcepter in favof of 'his. younger
ibrother, the.Graa4 jDuke.MichaeL '

; v v- - 'i'ii ,

Caf Michael's reign as fuler .of all the-Russi- lasted just
fourteen hours. At half-pa- st two yesterday afternoon, in formal
notice to-- the duma, he also abdicated,' thus bringing to an end the

' '
-- ; GRAND DUKE RESTORED . , '
before his abdication, Nicholas named the Grand Duke1 Nicholas,

Ids unci, the .supreme commander of all the Russian forces, thus
restoring him td.the position from which he was degraded year
Igo Wying,.th? retreat of the Russian army; fr9m Roland. t ;

:. ifliene great tventsj happening in bewildering succession, have
rtyr'red Russia to the or'e and last night there were wild rejoicings

Z ,th,x(Ue'.1andherever in the country districts, the great news
liad nenetrated.' . "r'.WV- .

'

- '.., " .. FKUVl&JlUNAti uuvjs.KiMMB.rii . ; ,

V overhfttent, pending te meeting of constitutional con--:
Vention.-- which will be called a$ sobh as possible; has been voted by

' . . 1 .
, (Iitha;ihtohe. committee

the membership thiscommittee exercising complete
'cbntrol administrative departments. Acting with com- -

cvueff.,wui rcvoiuuouary
by the 'Thursday; :

by and last
telegraphed hyadqtiarters to

known Ad all 'the troops in the
field., ; 1 :

UNRESTRICTED FREEDOM
, ' The complete success of the
revolution promises, , to bring

, about the widest reforms in Rus-
sia, reforms undreamed of three
Bionths agb Universal suffrage

. will the first right granted to
the people, who will be, for the

.'.first time in Rvissian history, in
. onrestricted freedom. .

-- ;V

Another, liberation which will
; : affect . millions of Russian ; sub--

discriminations against the Jews,
the people which race will live
nereauer terms ot periect
equality with each the various

, th.er races making up the Rus--
. 1 - !';'
Yesterday, as one of first

ficial acts,: Deputy Kenensky, the
new minister justice, issued
declaration conferring full

' veaty all Ruuiana who took part
tha reaintanca the revolutionary
tropt. v , ,...;, ,

"'' f1nn.il WtMlw V.vrttmA '. '

' La. night the halla of tha chamber
, waicn are rne aesiuona .

duma wera throaced a fervid.
ia.. 1 .:T-: 1

mbraciafr, wh'ile a fireat throng of
.". txeitcd crowded aronnd .tha

building, eheerinfr tli i deputiea . and
aincioK tha Maraeillaiaa. -

l urrw twniinuri' pouw w
atreet ihtibg, few iaolated poHee
uffieera, who remain loyal to their bid

, aiai,'kvC iated thamiolvaa
th roofa of houMea, from which van- -

they art anipinir tha aol-di- r

nd t guards. The "vol
are retaliatinit iiuttlnc tha

polioa 4atb a they aa bo
apturrd. :" 'vl

V'.T" revolution npraadine; rapinlv
nd. without reniotanre. ' Yeaterdoy

aeeording to the reporta whieb . have
. foaahed. rtoekholnt, the earriaonS of

OdeM, Kharkov and Kazna and tha
niuaiaipe.1 autboritiea . af theaa citiea

' ava declared tha revolution
la Petroirrad, : reporta the Betiter
rrepODt'nt, irder evolved out of the
-- - - - r -

new KOTernment take hold, with the
. 1. 1 . . .1 . 1 .

mvmpiuim uavKiny vie ic?
terday i many parta of tha eity, eom-

, merea recommenced along lin
and .tha normal of the people

reaumad '.' wara
.Tactions Drop

f The rduma, Committee of ; twelve
j'ickiiig up the rein and the duma fac-
tion have- - put aeide kll dfereaeea un-

til tha eouvuulug-- of tha oatituiouJ
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assembly. Early' yesterday It wa an-

nounced the monarchy bad born
only temporarily abolished, but tbe ab-

dication yesterday ; afternoon of tha
Grand Duke Michael U taken gen-

erally as marking the end of tba
inatitatioa in Bussia.

The moit remurkable fea.tir of the
BoHian revolt,, a Beuter'a deirpatcli
aaya. been the apeed with which
tha people remimed their normal life.
V Order'' haa been tha watchword, and
thia prevailing among tha imiot-ganiae- d,

crowda during fha ' height K

tha uprising.
Province I la Una

The eoaneil of nobility baa held ape
elal meethigav la lifteon ' provinoea of
Ruseia sinoo the batbraaW.of the 'revo-
lution and has endorsed the revolution-
ary rovernmeat. ' Tha old regim 'of
conservatives fans been definitely sup
planted by the liberals. '

The new minister ef justice. Keren-
skv. is a Socialist: H accepted the
portfolio with the stipulation that Bus-- 1

sia be given absolute freedom ' of1
speech, plus full amneety for.' all
ebarrjed with political offenses, - - i v

The cabinet baa bean chosen , exelua-Ivel- y

present and past members
of the Duma. An exscotive committee
of the Duma has been named in con-

junction with, deputise and represent-

ative of the workingmen and soldiers.
J)r. Paul Miliikoff, tha, aew foreign

minister, informed the Associated Prs
today that the new regime has abso-
lutely determined upon the elimination
of Cxar Nicholas. The cobinet contains
men enjoying the full confidence of the
country, .'

v '';--- (

..'., .': : '.; r ' '.. v 1 -.

HAVE ;

SINCE 1613
.". Tho first Bomauoff ,,'aacended th
throne of Biixnia in the year 1013. This
waa Mlchnel liouisnov, who was elected
rt a meeting of ,the boyars. A tUls
time Wladyiduw, of Ptiland, caused
hinni'li' to bo elected also and was able
to hold a kind of authority, In Busala
for two years. But tha Bussiana roe
aguinst him aud lie retired ia 1818,4

Michael died in 1(140 and waa suc-

ceeded by hia ou Alexia, who was
insa of geute disposition and devoted
to the church. His fasts were exces-
sive- sad caused hi death . in 1070.
Alexia Was tureeeded by his son who;'rnigneiC from 170' to Wi.' Bo phi, I

daughter 'of Alexin, had two brothers,
Ivan anil Pet or, and thoy were declared
joint sovereigns, with JSophla as regent.
goijliia wa regent for seven years.

Ivan died id 1S90 and left Peter tha
sola ruler.' Peter was callod the great
regenerator of Jtuneian and 'was ln
ttruiuental In establislUng many of
western customs in Bussia. - In 1717 ba
promulgated ukase giving ' tha
sovereign the power of appointing bia
Sucre. He died la 1725.

After hi Uath, Catherine, the wife

.tpe; hinds of an executive seiccteu irotn
among duma

of all th this
vt, tne mempers, ot jne ;nn"ji """u

duma on ,.t '.". '; .' :- .- V
; A' manifesto to this; effect was issued the duma

nighlf was to the of the army, be made
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FREEDOM

and Duke

ROMANOFFS

tin:I10VJ IT'S

' raaeocUtca, Tn hy TtUal Wlrala)
EL 1'ABO, March 11 A aew and an

admittedly dangeroua 'combination, haa
ocen formed axninat tha newly-cle- f ed
fremdeat Carranxa in Uciieov accord- -

irjft ta well kutheatleated reporta that
reached here by way of Juarea, These
are to tba effect that General Alvaro
Obrefron, tha ommandvr-ia-ehir- f of
tha Carranza foreea ia Northern Mexi-
co, has aliened himaelf ia opposition
to hia old chief and Ma become aa ally
of 1'aaeho. Villa. .. ; , '

Obrcsoo, aa a matter of fact, be- -

eamea through thia new poKtioal align-
ment tba chief of the revolutionary'
factions; and .. brings, into . the Or Id
.gainst Carranaa a number of impor-
tant factions. .f.'-'-- , . si

In use reports wera btooch t here ,by
foreign rfURpea, Deoing pat ot. Mexico
before the newest revolution, and are
eon Armed by reports through Mexican
source.-- . . . j' '";
Bortaa Onarda Actits ' : i ' v ;' .

The secret aervice men Of tha United
States all alonr tha border and on
both aidea of the lino ar reported to.
ba watching tha Carman government

(Awci Prwi4 y rsiaral WlrwMal

NEW TOJtK, . March, 170e-ma- n

' airships, probably Zeppelins,
war reported raiding t tba County
of Kent last night, tha raid being
still in . progress when, . foe ' de-
spatches from London, were re-
ceived, No reports of rasualtlea or
damages' ha va been teat out by tha
British.., .V '.'. ..".
-- --r "

' '' ?x
BRITISH

; .. SUNK. BY A MINE

' 'lAMoeiatad tfm fcy reSersl WuralMS.
'
LONDON, March. JiftOfflcial-- -

was 'made today that a
destroyer 6t tha bid type strack S mine
in the Englih. Channel and was sunk.
One man was killed and .twenty-eigh- t

are missing, presumed to be drowned.
' "' ';':. ; n.;

IRISH TrlE Ys"i

, ; BRITISH WAR PLANS

iArmct Tim Br 'eoena Wlrelessl
' LONDON, .. March 10 DiscussW

tha "Irish question". in tba house of
commons, Chancellor of the- - Exchequer
Law declared that tba attitude of tha
Irish Nationalists-Juigh- t compel aa ap-
peal to the country on the ground that
they are unwilling to permit tha gov-
ernment to pursue the war.'

of Peter, ruled Bussia for two feae.
Another Peter, son of the unfortunate
Ab-xia- , bocams Czar. Peter cfied ln
1730 of antullui. According to tha will
of Catherine, her daughter. Elieabeth
waa to take thethrone, fthe. waa in-

dolent and cared little to be declared
Tsaritsa.-- However ab waa. made ruler
and lived until 17rtl, when her nephew,
Pe'er, been ma Caar. - , . .

rtrrt Oerara Cssrina ,
, ..

U was a grout admirer of Frederick
ths. Great of Prussia. He married
Catherine, a princess of German origin,
hha waa able to affect a revolution and
Peter waa assasaiaated. Catherine

the throne in 1768, but the
proper hair waa her son PauL Cather-
ine died in an apoplectic lit in 17US
and . waa succeeded by bar aoo PauL
He was an 'unpopular ruler and aeon
found himself at war with France. In
1801 he was ' assassinated and Alex-
ander I became the ruler of Bussia,
After the conclusion of the Napoleopie
wars, Alexander died in J629. ..- .

Constantine, the next son of Paul,
renounced bia claim to tba throne. Ac
cordingly Nicholas, the next brother,
succeeded. In 1A55 he died and waa
succeeded by his son Alexander II. Jin
18H1 be .was killed by a bund grenade
and hia son Alexander III took the
throne. He died in 181)4 and the pres-
ent Ccar, Niuholaa II, his son, assumed
me sovereign inrone or Bussia. ,

Maay Reforms ; ?

Under Nicholas
government bega a for Bussia with tha
Duma which opened in St. Petersburg,
(now Petrograd) in May 19W and was
dissolved two months later by imperial
nkase. ' The 'second duma convened ia
March, 1007, but it was dissolved also
on June 10 oa account of it not having
excluded group of social democratic
members, accused of conspiracy against
tne The tbird dlma was
organised in, Heptember and it e
eluded from membership, all peasants,
and largely msfranchlaed Bibena. ,re
ducing the membership from 6'H i to
449

-- The present duma' if nof a radical
body, though it haa not hesitated to
take issue with the ministry and ta
now triumphant over Caar sod autoc
racy. ' '. r .

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
- A better medicine can not bo made
thsa Chamberlain's CoUgb Bemedy. It
relieves ln lungt, opens tba aeorotlons,
aids cxpectorution and assists nature in
restoring' the system to a healthy
dition. Besides,' it contains no opiates
and U perfectly snfe to take. For sale
by all dealers, Benson Smith Co.,
ajeuta f Hawaii, ; : . .

ml
MMtlSl RECENTLY. ELECIEDrrCHlEF

ZEPPELINS APPEAR

DESTROYER

EMBARRASS

Unparliamentary

DECLARES U

efliciala and arc reporting a number
things indicating the secession of Dbref
noa and hir friends.

Obreeon Is making 'so effort lo chec'
the activities of the .VllUstaa and snl
nvaucrv ion pa mil jgrwirura uib
resifrnation ak commander in the north
to President Carranaa. He advance
ill health as a reason both for bia In-

activities and for his resignation, ',

V1U Marching On
It is definitely known now, denplte

tha voil of censorship which tha Car
ranxistas .. hava attempted to draw
ocroKs tha bappeninga in" Northern
Mexico, that Villa captured Vnrral, ai
reported, and ia eoatiauiag hia vktori-ou- a

marrb south - towards Chibuabur
City... Uia foreea have completely de-

feated tba army of General Marguia.
Yesterday President Wilson aopt 1

not in. response to tba suggestion ol
President clarrsnra that Mexico and
tha United Htates unite in declaring
aa embargo, on munitions and supplier
as . exports, to the belligerents of
Europe. President Wilson statea thai
the United. fctaUs cannot become
iev to the tirononal. n

STUDEDMER, BIG

5MpEAC
Came fo Cfnfotnicr "VVith Fiftj

Cents" As CapitaM)icd Many
, . Times a 8fillionalre v j .

y , ' "'" V-- --''.'.'
CAsseatatse ftese rsSaral Wireless) '

yiOTTTIt PNt). Jadiana, Marca 1-7-
iToba M. Stadebaker, the widely knowj
wagon and automobile nunufactnrer
died at v Ma home her earlr this

John Mohler . Studebaker, $r.r, fhr
founder and,' almost to the day of hii
death, tk guiding spirit of tha vehicb
hianufactuipg concern that bears hit
aame, eooHtrurted bia first wagoa be-
fore he'waa twentjr.j.j., ; .,..v, .v.'-- ' '

rMr. Studebaker was I born na;
teitysb,urg,'i'ennNvIvt October 10
1833, tha son of a blacksmith. Ila wai
one of thirteen children, in bia youtl
he moved with the family to Ashland
County, Ohio, and later tu South. Bead
Iadia,pa, which city later became thi
seat ef . the Studebaker Corporation,
'As part pay for tho privilege of ae

companying-amvexpeditio- across ihi
plains to California in 1853, Stude-
baker gave .

tba-Ira- t wagon he erei
made. Thia party set out westwart
from, South. Bend with young Stude
baker driving the wagon. , 'i
Half DolUr Oapital ' r-.- .

Whem tbe train- leaded hint at Hang
tow a, now Placerville,- - California, th
young man 'a capital consisted of flftj
eats. , He set about making wheel

barrowa for a man named Hiaea. Hi
made them- so well that ba came to :bf
called "Wheelbarrow" Studebaker. 1

Returning to PlaeerviUe ia 1912 tor
a visit Mr. Studebaker was ruest at t
banquet given by the few of his oK
Uaagtowa comrades that remained.
, "It took me a long time to make
that first wheelbarrow," he said oi
that occasion. .

44 And why shoulda'
ill All Hiuea gave me was-a ricket;
aw and some pitch pine planks. I"i

never forget that first ' wheelbarrow
Himis came over, looked at it aloaely
walked around it a couple ef.timee and
naked ma what it waa." ' v., ;

i Stu f jaker, how ever, became aq. pro
fleWat in hia work that in hia five yean
atay in Califorai he waa abU to sav.
13,000. With this be returned to Sunt)
Band la 1898, purehaeed tbe intercs
of one of hia brothers in a wagon skat
and founded the Armjf C. J. M
mudebaker. As the years t went , or
Mr. Studebaker extend4 greatly tbi
scope of hi .buaiaeee . in automobile
building and also became intereatod ii
banking. ; .(. ., j. ..,;'

i On bia eightieth tdrtbday anniver
ary, October 10, 1913, Mr. Stodebakei

.held a reception to his employes at th
South Bend, plant, and against the ad
vice of bia physician, shook bands wit
each of the 3,000 mil,;, s ! ,;

' '
la his eighty-secon- .' yeat be at II

.was chairman of tbe Stwdcbaker Cot
poration and said he expected to "n
main ia biirness" until be died. He wa
down st the South Bend plant prae
tifKlly every work-da- y of the year,

there at seven in the mornlnp
two hours abend of bia clerks. i '

. On Jan. 18li0, Mr. Studebaker mar
rled. Mare J. Stall, the daughter of '
farmer living near South Bend, In
disss; '' From, thia union there werv
born thren daughters and John hi. Sto
debaker Jr. , f .''. '.'

HAWAIIAN APPOINTMENTS '

- CONFIRMED BY, SENATE

t rAsMelntsV rrsss by ycdersl Wireless) '

WASHINGTON, March 17 Tbe sen-'it- c

yextrrday and on Tbursday took up
he eoiifirmctlon of Hawaiian nomina-

tion, yer4orday confirming Colonel Cur-
tis P. Inuken as secretary of the terri-
tory; Joseph B. Polndexter of Montana,
ft federal Judge; Hastinga MoAdaui, of
JJUnonrl.' as postmaster of 'Honolulu,'

William Miner, as postmaster at
Wel?eb. v ''" '.. . ' ' ' .

On' lThurcTay S. ,B. Kemp' was
a eireuit judge, fit Oak a. '

SUGAR .MEIIS
STILL DISTURBED

Refinery Strikes and Cuban Re
volt Continue To Domi

i-- nate Trade v

Strike In lastera refineries, the re- -

.olt and tho destruction of anirar id
varehousee and cane In the' fields In
Cuba, Jack' of shipping facilities and
the lack of storage room in New tork
combined for a Continuance of ?he dis--

turbiVg eletnents' dominating the New
forkjsugnr market according to a lat
er to aNoeal stioar house from its cor- -

ndot reviewing the situation iid
to Aiaren X. ; -

This authority confirms the recent
tabled advjcea that the Cuban crop
iH fall far under early stjmates. He

Igtfree that.the 117 erop for the entire
land will hardly reach the same g--

nree aa last year 3.007.815 loan tone.
be letter onder date of March 2 fol- -

k)ws
Yet another week has gone by but

without any aporeoiable relief from
he very unusual and disturbing ele-ncn-

of. pant weeks. The American
ind Howell refineries claim to be gred-tall- y

increasing their output as the new
ends become more proficient, but aa an

iffsei, the- - Arbuekle refinery haa been
tdded to the lir-- of plants abut down
wing to strikes.,

llotlng Ia Philadelphia
."Kioting in Philadelphia haa been

lmost a dally occurrence. The only
efiurrs here who appear ta be- free
Vom strike influences are the Federal
nd National at .YonRera and Warner.
"The Federal ie anid . today to be

rilling to pay 4 cents C. F. for
rompt oa March Cubns, but is is gen-rall- y

believed that the bulk of tbe
nticipnted shipments from Cuba for

this, month are sold. Those 'who have
ot aold to reiiners and for obvious rea-es- s

went to. get tboir augare away
rom Cuba, especially ainee the report
f 18,500 bags in warehoase at Nne-'ita- s

having bee a set on fire1 and de-
stroyed by the rebels, are confronted
Vitb another disturbing fact and that
I tha owing to failures of steamers to
ppear for outward freight beaoe to Eu-op- e

there ie abeolutely no , storage
oom available in this port. ;

., "Shippers are,- therefore, likely- - to
' ad themselves saddled with demur-ag- e

or ompelkd to sell their sugars
' t distress ' pripa. ,Vov; '

taw Stock Iacreaaa ", ,'

" Stock e of raws in, Atlantie ports
have steadily increased end are now e

double what they were at this
.late last year.' ; i, ,' v' r :'
' A4 Aa . was to be expected, the de-
feated rebels av, it la said,' resorted
O burning the cane standing uacut and
veil disposed eane cutters are afraid
o venture into the field a except within

Jertain b6urs. ''v ' ;,.

"'Speculator interests nave been
tuying this .week at 4 cents f. o. ,b.
3uba to tha extent of 10,000 tons but
ome of tbia is no doubt the work of
exchange Operators. Aa freights are
pjuted about SO events this price mean
i ent C. F.

Figures from Cuba for the week end-n- g

Pebruary ;24 are quite unreliable
iut, such aa they are, they are given
a, tons, as' follows;

'
r Himely .' Ouma
Six Port Six Port

leceipts . ,.10(1,000 - '102,240
xports 59,500 58,780

stock . ............217,000 , 217,601
fcntral . 180 r ,, ; t
Jxports North Hat-- . V

teres 118,500 7159
Jxports New Or- -

leans . ........... 14,000 16,590
Exports Oalveaton. . 3,000
Exports Europe .... 3400 14,540
" Exports from outporta are esti-nate- d

t 30,500 tons. '

tope Oone of Becerd Crop
"The weather continue' favorable
jid telegraphic advices from Cube
ltte that ninety per cent of tbe fas-ori- e

are working undisturbed and
hat :promineat rebels are either

or negotiating through Uni-d-.

States naval officers with a view o'
be aame end. -

'AH hope of a record erop seems now
o be abandoned and if the same flg-ire- e

as last year are reached many will
be aurpriaed.' -

. '
"Befioed augar is quoted from never,

eenta to eight cents bams, which,
the price of raws, is quite aa

fnwarranted margin, but refiners arc
discouraging business as much as poi
tible in the hope that things will aoon
ight themselves.

"The American ba published in al
be newspaper quite an elaborate drf

fense of their attitude to the strike
ud asking consumer not to be alarmed
ad .to purchase only their ImmediaV
'equlremeut so long as the present sit
cation hints. are selling min
mum quantities to their customers at
:r charging from nine ceata per pound
p." .

' "' ':

!.- '' mmm '. ...' ''".;
'

APANESE HISTORIAN
SLEEPS WITH HIS ATHERS

' (8Misl CaUscrs to Mlppa Jtjl.) '

TOKIO, March 17 Alien Y. Yam
I, well known author and hlatoriaa of
apae. ied yesterday st his residence

W He was the assistant editor of
he Knkumin Shinbun, published in this

eity for many years, and spent hi
line wrltlug books of history after
caving the newspaper. He was fifty
four years old when be died.

AMERICAN-BUIL- T SHIP
ONLY VICTIM YESTERDAY

1 rodH4 Wrus B Tmitrml W1r.l.t
NEW YOBK, March 17 The Norwe-

gian Davanger, one of the atcamera
built for the Norse interests on the
I'nilfie Coast of the United State last
year was a victim of a submarine in
he war zone yesterday. She had sailed

far ttotterdam .from this port. The
crew l reported to be aaved. '

BRITISH SMASH

FORWARD AGAir

Y.r:i;.. ) ..r ;:;;.( !

Stronghold of Germans defending'
Peronne Captured Alter ;v

v. Hard :
, .

; Battling

(AMocinU rM f rsdsral Wifeless)
NEW YOBK, March 17 Tbe vlc- -

torioua smashee of the British on the
western front, continue and yesterday
practically the whole of tbe strong de-

fense created by the German in the
St. Pierre Yeast wood fell before the
British attacks. . j

In addition to the advance made
against the Germans in this stubborn
salient, against which the French sol-

dier dashed themselves in vain Inst
fall, the British gained trenchra along
a three thousand yard front both on
tbe north and south of the wood

1'hese gains threaten to shake loose
the hold of the Germans oa the im
portant positions which
are now In danger of being flanked by
the British to tho north and by the
Trench; to the south. ' Peronne is the

objective marked out for themselves by
ie French In the Homme offensive be

gun last July, just as Bapnume was the.
Hrltisn object a tie gained. It appear
now that the British, who have gradual
ly taken over more and more of the
French lines on thia front, will capture
both objectives within' a very short
time nnd be ia a position to endanger
tho Tentnns along the entire length
of the Noyana salient.- - j .

Mftar Air Battle . '

During the operation before Peronne
vesterday there were a number of air
Wiles, during the coarse of which the
British aviator shot down seven Ger
man - machine without" losing one ;of
their own. , v

French offensive further to , lh
south and Germs a raids against tbe
British near Arm marked the othot
lighting .on the .western front yester
day. In their raids, Berlin report
tbst th Germane netted prisoners and
machine guns, :

- ' , .J
'
'.The ' French scored aubstantial ad

vances on both banks of the Avre and
In the-- . Champagne district made' a
surprise attack upon the German poni
tioaa east of the Butte da Souain, en
tering the German lines, taking prison
era atd destroying the trenches , and
dugouts. '

'. , : , : ;

Un tbe Macedonian front, according
to the Berlin report, tbe French werr
thrown back in tbeir attaeka, enterlnp
the Teuton linea at one point and being
dislodged there Dy counter attaofcs.-- j

' . s e -

E I
.' - : - r "i V

(AssocUtad Press ay Fsderst Wlrslsssl
LONDON, March 17 In the Tigrl

Valley the, retreat of the Turk con-

tinues, the British. driving them north
in a rout, whiclo the- Bussian arc
steadily' advancing from- - the Persijan
frontier and threatening to bring tbe
maid Turkish army into a trap J rpro
which th only escape will be to sur
render. ' v ,'

Yesterday afternoon it wa reported
in tbe despatches from General Maude
that the British had entered and occu
pied the town of Bakubah. on the right
bank' of the Biver Diala, thirty mile
northeast of Bagdad. Last night Ire

torts came from tbe British advance
it a point five mile further north. ?

. The Buseians are advancing west
ward from Kennanshah. driving tbe
Turkish rear guards aba hurrying the
retreating columns. . j -

CHINESE ENVOY HAS , ;M
M ' MESSAGE FOR MIKADO

, - (SpsoUl Cshkiraia to Mlppa Jljl ) f

iivrtrt r.. w i T urAnM n.i TTiKjrxiy! di.i.r.-- ,1-7-- uvu( i.h. x wue
nvoy of the Chinese Republic, called
pon Premier Count Tereuchi yeaterday
t the latter 'a official residence and ar
angrmentM were made for a call at tbe
rmtkpri.'.l lnliien. therA'. in nreaMnt. f
rnosfspe. from the Chinese President to

Good Health MskeSi

a Happy Home
.,4 l

mPumlmDH,,mm

Good health makes Housework easy.
Bad health take all happiness put of
t.

Hosts of good women and good moth
r drug along In daily mUery, back

tcbing, worried, "blue." tired and
rorn, bocause they don t know what
tils them or what to da for it. i

These sums troubles come with weak
Udncya, and, if the kidney action is
listressingly disordered, there should be
10 doubt that the kidney need help.
- Get a box of Doan'a Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They are safe and reliable.
They have helped thousands of dis-
couraged women.

"When Your Back is Lame- -r Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask. distinctly for
Doan'a Backach Kidney Pills nr.. I take
ao ether, Doan'a Backache Kldnev
Pill are old by all druggist nn.l
store-keeper- at 60e a box, (six boxes

z.nu) or win oe matieo; n receipt ot
priii by the Hollister Drug Co., or Ben-
son, Smith A Co., agent for the Hawa
iian Islands. '..

SIRjKE THREAT

ptii I. innnifin
01 ILL LUUI.IIUtl

mm
Government. Board In All Night

Conference With Managers and
- Union Men Fail To Secure Any

Agreement To Suspend Action

PRESIDENT APPEALS v '

TO HEIR PATRIOTISM

Rises From Sick 'Bed To Meet

EmergencyNatlonar Guards
of All States Are Notified To
Hold Themselves In Readiness

(AssedaU Tnu By reral Wlrslsss) '
.

TkTEW YORK, March. 17

a. i t iwotwcnty a. m.) at,
two o'clock thia morning the medi--

atora named by. President Vilson
to confer with the railroad execu-
tive anrV tVi VtmA nf th.m Krnthr.
hoods of railway trainmen, ia an.
effort . to avert the threatened
strike were , still in session here
with the Yailroad heads. The
brotherhood chiefs left the confer-
ence hall at a few minutes earlier.

Scrretarv fif the) Interior Tan.
who heads the government dele-

gation, announced that there had
occn no conclusion reacnea ana .

at ther7 would be no further

Throughout .yesterday the'
brotherhood officials continued to
prepare for the Strike, which is
icheJuled to commence at six
o'clock this evenin?. ' desoite the
ippeal "of ,lie' President in the
MttMV V SMJ IViltHIU ,''--

; . NATIONAL CRISIS ,
Tl, 1 1 til 1 a

i ne appeal vt tne t resiucnt was
addressed jointly to the railroad
managements ,and to ; the rail-

road unions, calling upon
'

both
to show themselves patriots at
this . extreme crisis in the

, and to reopen the
issues . in .. such a way as
to' allow of arbitration . or
eompromtse nd to prevent the exeeu-- '
tion of the strike order. "In this time
it national peril, i' declared tbe Presi-
dent,' ' personal and factional gains
should not be, weighed against the in- -

'. The President rose from a ale5cbod
o deul wtih the emergency and called
a meeting, of the eabinet to approve
if the plan to appoint the council of'

rnntionul defense as a board of media
tion to work for a possible compromise:
Distinguished Arbitrator

On this board. are Secretaries Lane,'
Wibwa, Daniels and Daneil Willurd and
Samul H (InmtiAH The Ahnitman nC

'he council, immediately after the meet- -
,ng of the eabinet, got into commuiuca- - .

tion with tbe brotherhood chiefs and
the railroad managers and urged a con-
ference hero. ' ' '

Several managers were about to de-
part for the West -- when, new of the
coming of tbe committee was recjrived.
W. Q. Lee, of the brotherhood of train-
men, announced that he bad received
a message asking tbe brotherhood chiefs
'o reaiaia until the arrival of the com-
mittee. He said be would remuin to
hear the proposition,, but "meantime
there will be no change lu the situati-
on."..--'-, .,-'-
' Meanwbilo the railways throughout
'he country continued to aanounea
freight embargoes, also in Canada.
' Kopoits frcin . various parts of the
oumry, aiHiiugers siuu imi evening in-

dicate on organised withdrawal of
wine employes from ths brotherhood 'a
ILTCcmmit to strike.' The brothnrknml
biofs denied this. ;

Tbo conference began' .last nlirht.
Vith Soerrturies Lnna jtml U'Piaii
Daniel Willard of Baltimore, Ohio,

recent, Mr,, Oonipers-fulle- to ar-
rive in time. Eliaha Lee, of the rail- - ;

road mnuger' committee, entered the.
oufereiice at a quarter past one thi

morning., '

The President continues to hope that
refison and patriotism will prevail and
that the strike will be railed off at tho
last minute, but he ia weighing tho
alternatives., Ha appreciates the fct
that he may be called upon to take
drastic action and he has already

the war department to send
out, instructions to the various statu
adjutant-generals- , notifying thene offi-cia- l

of wlmt mny be expected of them
ut any time, if (he federal authoritios
issue a call,

Keports from Chicago this morning
state that tha division chairmen of tifour brotherhoods mot there lust night
to ratify the strike urder mid to

for the walkout due tonight.

RCLAFF HEADS THE

7 SUGAR MANUFACTURERS

:t lAssoelstsa Writs' TedrM Wlr.l., ;

CHICAGO. March 17 IL II. Rulnff
of Denver waa yesterday elected ''president of the Sugar Manufacturer
Association,



S0U1IIS ASKED BY

HARBORCOARDTDl

.
HELP jyTROUBLfe

Letters Tp Both Houses Beg In-

fluence In Getting Ships
'

; : Moved From port ;

double guards Placed I
. OVER MUTILATED VESSELS

' l.1- J

Waterfront , Confident That
Steamers Will Not. Be Moved

: . , By Authorities ; '. r

f ' barber oMlimoafit yesterday
afternoon ; of ' the , sinking o thjre
American stesmers off, Past act, by h
Germans, that .body immediately fiet
and took what further precaution! they
were able to, within the eireumaeriied
limit of their powers, with a vieWj of
safeguarding life and .property along
the waterfront, , Last night the guard
over the xefugee Gorman vessel wat
doubled, .'v , I.
' When the' 'senate meet this after-
noon, action' will be tftkwn en the follow-
ing eottimunicaMoii which wat received
by- - the senate and honie of representa-
tives to late last Saturday for submis-
sion "to those bodies: .

"Gentlctuent Herewith wa respect
J --- ".- m ov.u.a wrnio,

seconded and readily carried at a
special meeting of the board of harbor
soaimiuioners held ' this - morning,
wherein the Governor is requested -- to
forward a- - despateh to Secretary of the
Interior Lane at Washington, soliciting
ncoostnry assistance whereby wo may
obtain the removal of the German

vcsscTa' now lying at the terri-oria- l

wharves. most raraest- -

tf' and rppirt fully ' request that you
use your influence to obtain the desired

Awaiting ynur' kindly coopera-
tion ia this matter."-- : v H t .

The good ship Pommern, With her de-
liberately wrecked machinery and ' her
sea cocks ready to open in three win-- .. i . t . . . s ....uics, sua as ner occupying' six
handredt feet of good wharfage bafily
needed by tha territorial government

Bhe U not only thoro now. In all
likelihood she will remain there. The
Germans onake no secret of it. . '

It is confidently believed, along Jhe
waterfront that tb Pommern Will
never be moved until Captain Ifinssen,
... ... w Mvai'i vi. i.u7Biiiif ,uu v ii V imyr

, power . behind tha harbor . throne,
to move hor vp or down, accord-

ing at to whether it pleases him to sink
ter with dynamite or. by opening the
sea cocas.

The declaration from H. HaekfcM t
Co. that they would sura enough sue
any towboat owner that put a Una ion
the Pommern if any accident' bappeited
to kef fr an indefinite number of years
looked just as eeod to the American
towboat ownora yesterday as it did the
day before. ' i c v .. t

There wasn't just exactly a rush to
be the first to put a line aboard her.' In view of their attitude on the
Hackfeld ultimatum, all the towbohts
yesterday hauled, up the Htars sind

a htripca over thsir sterns. As they
were afraid to Tislt a lawsuit at the
hands of the representatives of the
Qermans, this was the only thing to
do under the ef reumstanees. j,

The ofSeera vt tha Pommern,
'and her

crew also occasionally, spend a gdod
ktl of time tined along the mil of
the ship. When a territorial official,
or an ordinary American walk by on the
wharf eri on Allen' Htreet under her
atom, thry lnugh. It's a good laugh
ann wen earned.

H. Haukfold Co. is reported to be
perfectly satisfied with conditions 'as
they are at prose nt and is willing to
lei inom eonunue as mey are. : '

It was reported that in celebratkm
oi mo aesrrueiion or inree Americas
ships yesterday and the drowsing 'of

' soma Americans another banquet will
be ordered where the Cierman ofneert
mm iutir onmroereiai reprnsenianvet" biny enjoy a menu similar to that hilar
ious one over which they fraternijted
ion nigni too i.uaiiama was sunk and
her women and children niurdored

"',.-.- .. W i-

HEAD OF PAGIRC

IS

fi i

ONS.S.VENEZUELA

Officers of the liner Colombia yester-
day statod that their chief, John H
Hoasiter, general manairer and vice-
president of the Pacific Mail Hteamship
Company is" a passenger on the liner
Venezuela whtck is due here on Wed
nesduy from Yokcrhama.

Mr. Koasitor whose earnest Amorl
camsm and- enthusiasm . as a shippihR
mau made a great impression when he
was last in Honolulu, has been making
ons of 4bo longest tours of the Orient
which any shipping head has so far to
hi credit. '. . - .y .. .: '

He passed through- - Honolulu, going
west, last November, ana was expect.
ins-- to visit China, the Philippines,
Korea and' Japan.-- Word of him has
been ' received from al) four countries.
He baa visited each ' capital and has
taken part. In addition, ia numerous
vbipplng eonfereneet, one of which is
supuosed to bava restored the Paoifie
rate pool,.; ' ....'; ....

k
;

" Mr. Uointter was aceompanied by his
bride amd was combining hi business
tour with a honeymoon trip.

UAiirv ioi r Tinrn mahv tiuii
IOIX IIIMHMfUUtOrLHO l

.

Maui Chamber ct
Wants Maul Man In Charge

J of Putnc Works "'V

Object To Having Their Money

Handled By From
V : A ; Honolulu . :; : :

'ii, ouh tobn a larire sized- -

register with the legislature on the
tmitf, o lark of trust, shown by .the
no tons in the ability of eounty authori
ties to Handle rands appropriates for
Improvement projects on the Valley
ai.

And' incidentally ' Maul joins the
rapidly growing number, of these who
protest against havinir public affairs
superintended by ' Charles B. Forbes,
rho is chairman el the Maui loan
fund commission alOnir with the other
loan commission, ns welt as superin-
tendent of public works and possessor
of many other official capacities. i

BTiony mam oroesn 't want xoroes
running Maui affairs and objects to
his handling the money1 for Waal im-
provements instead of. the officials of
the" eounty, according ' to the-- , Maul
News.' :' ' , '"' " ' ' -

This obioetion found fnll Expression
in a specinl meeting of the Maui cham
ber of. commerce last week when the
chamber found that every bill, appro-
priating money tot ose'ea Mani 'car
ries the provision that the work Is to
bo dona uador the direction of the

of pubHo works. "
waUworta, aecordiag to

the Maui Newe. summed on. ttsf sitnft- -
tion by stating that awhile pmetieally
all the bills for Iaui are
payaoie irom a proposed Territorial
loan fund, which Mini la bound to psy
back la every instance,' the eouaty has
been ignored in the expenditure and
the 6f pvblie work,
Forbes, made solely responsible.'' "

President Wadsworth who is a mem-
ber of the Maui loan fund commission
added 'that if this eommiimioa has
been ' unsatisfactory it shonld bo

but the course should not bo
pursued of having oouaty work, paid
for by the county, handled y terri-
torial officials. .

' ."' V

The chamber investiiration revealed
that all the billa appropriating money
for Maui had been drafted in the aame
manner patting Forbes '. as superin-
tendent of works in charge of expendi-
tures, and considerable speculation was
indulged, in by the members as to how
this aad , happened says the- - Maui
Jfewa.. " '. ' .' " " 'f K.Ven i the appropriation of .3(L0O0
fer sonfpleting the Olinda vesevvOir,
wnirn. is Doing tmiit anoer direct ion
Of the loan fund board ia turned over
to Forbe as superintendent of public
wors oy tn piu aovr Deiore tbe legis-
lature.. - '' .. i

Tha 'same is true of the appropria
tion of . 450,000 asked for a cOuntv
building, of the appropriation Of 15,-00- 0

asked, for the proposed Iao Valley
ruau, a .o,uuu item lor a proposed
i.anaina court noose and aa appro--

inauon tor a sea wau at LAnaina.
It was found that an annronriatlnn

of 500,000 constructing a road from
Kailua to Nahiku. in the Koolan
ditch district, has beea introduced as
a loan rand measure: This raised tbe
qnostion among the chamber members
as to what had boeome of the pro
posed Territorial toad bill, a project
approved iy the chamber some time
ago. As in fhe other measures, this

S0O,0O appropriation bill provides
Chat the expenditure of the money be
left to' the' superintendent of public
worss, r. jroroaa, " woile Maui eeun
ty will foot tha billa and look picas
ant," adds the News.

lue chamber of commerce wants it,
know why it has not beda advised on
the course of Maui legislation. There
i a. feeling 'that Maui is not close
enough in touch- - with .what is beine
lone by the' legislature. Proposal was
aatte that the chamber maintain
winded representative in Honolulu to
help the Maoi 'delegation; draft bills.
: 'i be chamber ' adopted a resolution
tsklng the Maui delegation to koeo

a eaamoer inrormea or what is CO

mH va ,n ne tapnoi, ana Why.
It is rumored that the Maui

ocr- of commeroo
proiiosal ' to form

chum
eontemplatinir

i flghtintr phalaux.
warier aa InteMsland steamer to
Honolulu and march ea masse into
lessioa of the. legislature.

T , I.

Action waa taken 'by the supervisori.
uisr iiigni clearing tbe wny for work

vu mo anifiruvemenc or nvTQ
ania Htreet from Kinc to Nunanu. ,

A resolution waa adopted making
final' award of the contract .for thewt' the ' Lord-Youn- g ugioeeriup
Uompany;' , .i .

The resolution directs the company to
UTiunn a ooaa and exocute the cos

traat within ten. dsvs.
The project of work on

aother seetlon of Beretanla Street
"rom Alapui Htreot to Punahou, was
moveo a step ' nearer, realization bv
"idoption of a rosolntion of Hupervlsoi
inioin appropriating I9 for survey
work to ttotormina if any covering it
leeded to tbe tcnient construction no
planned. : . ', . , .. .

U ....furiviwjr i.arsen made it an . oo
Hsion to repeat his nhiu.-- f i,r..
lovering. bifalitbis or otherwise, beiu'g
nliued on this street." The covering, he

: .1 i . ... . ., unneaessary ana the cost will
be eacessive. .

1 ,.

.. - '.
Bugar on Kauai is

reported as follows by Purser Thomp-
n rf me ivinaui. Kekaha, 9800, Wimen, aiiHl-V-

, K, 8200; Hawaiian
wugnr rotnpany, 13,617; .MeBryde
i.i,oofj Aoioa, K9,2a; Lihue, 4000
Kealia,, 37,000; Kllauea, 8730. '

j MARCH .20, 1917. t

Over Tons Not In When Island batter, lb. cartons
Lost To Mer

chant Marine.

' There were forty-thre- e vessels trans-
ferred from American to foreiirn iUan
during J'ebrusry according to the report
oi me Duresu or nsvigatioa at Wash-
ington, Junt received. 'ITicBe will prob-fcbl- y

be the last for some time for
white they were transferred after the

of the President forbid-
ding such action, their actual sals took
place before tbe was

The date of the
was February 5. '

The largest of thene transferred ihips
was the 'falnbot, of O.tOO tons, sold to
Norwegian owsers. The aext largest
waa the of 60i2 tons, sold
to the British. ;

The 'third oil the list is the vessel
which Honolulu has been looking for,
for several months. It is tk Capto,
of 4HJ3 tons, which wss originally re-
ported to have-bee- n built for

owners but which proved to be an
American vessel. This ia one of the
two Vessels on the bureau's ht whose
new flag is not given. It 'has' boon
thought that the t;apto would call here
for busker Oil sn route from tke North-
west Cosst to liombay, the agenta of
the oil sompany having been so notified.
'. Of the rest of the transferred ves-
sels, four were of one and two thousand
tolls, three of eight and nine hundred;
dve of four and bIx hundred) twelve
of from one to three hundred and ten

nder one bnndred. '" r.-'-

Four vesmls were transferred to
twenty-tw- to British:

ne to Jspanese; two to Uruguanf two
to rench; ona to Pauish; omeao Portu
guese; two to one to Mex
ican; two to Cuban; one to Haytian;
one to Peruvian and one to Hweediah.
Fhe new flags .of two others wort not
given. ' .;- : , ." ; '

There were no vessels launched in
American shipyards for foreicn ac
count during February. . i

wneo Vuiy I, 19H, there have been
159 transfers of American vessels to
foreigners, totalling 18012 gross tons.

,The bureau's report for the eight
months of the current fiscal year show
that there have been 211 mora vesself
launched than for the aame period ia
the previous flneal year. The increase
in tonnage, over; last year amoaata to
11817. '.; , V ., ,: '.. .

r

The veil pf secrecy spread over he
movements Of British Vessels is now
more effective than ever before and
at the request of British owners, the
agencies with whom they deal have
ceased to give Out any information re
garding the arrival and departure of
their ships. r ."'

i his applies to Honolulu aa well , as
to New Xork. tor some time all mes-
sages recoivod by local agents of Brit-
ish ships eoneernine their arrival 'in
port, their time and their needs, have
been signed 'by the eaptaias. If the
agency did not recognise the captain "

name, it orten has a dimoult time as-
certaining what ship was actually com-
ing; in some eases it has not found out
until the ship arrived. "

The1 New fork Maritime Register
has censed, probably because unable to

ine information, to post British ves-
sels due to leave' eastern' ports, al-
though this list bas been an established
custom for years. ' It Is still continued,
but as regarding American and neutral
hips only. It still carries, ia its move

ments column, however, the destination
of the ship after it sails, and it bas
now listed between foot and ve Brit-
ish vessels 'Which are likely to eaU here
for bunkers withia the next twentv
days, t ',... -

As the British vessels are now equip
ped with wireless, the local agents have
been able to learn In advance the ex-
act date of arrival of most of them.
This has been (riven confidentially to
the harbot officials.. ' V .

' .'.,

Trying t travel one- thousand miles
on a whisper was hardly foand thrilling
py the auiiiary schooner I lauresce
A ard, which arrived yesterday morning
from Fanning Island.' Oaet la a while
there waa a wind, reports the ship's
sompany, and it usually was a Wrthetly
ine, so they were glad it wash t a bis

ne. There was a customary detail of
sitting on the deckhouse and blowing
on tne mainsail The crew' took turn
md tura about.- - It required eighteen
tays to make tho trip, whkh Is two
'ess than tbe Luka. required, the Lukk's
irew navmg rna out of btreath.

The Fluurenee Ward brongbt in no
freight from reports the
Irougbt at the cable island to be as
treat as ever, with no immediate pros
iect of relief.' No other inlands were
touched at. - x-- " .,:
;
LAXATIV BROMO fjUININB

the cause. Used th world over
to cut a 9old In on day. The slgna'-tu- r
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ARE

of Commerce Banks Mad
; Corridors Ring

Tha f representatives was hot f" n"g, Ik.

fifty

nr'mm

the

house green,
Beaas, string, lb 08 to, .00 am. ...D5session .fu-rnoo- .jesterd. J,,' Lima, in pod", lb. IbTlfcT. JM

nine members of the !

B,mBi( Mlut ni (B0M m4fhet) Qrosa Peppera, lb., bell ., .07 to .00
hamber of Commerce msrehed en BeaBt Calico 8.00 to .80 Green peppers, lb., chill .'... 8
mm .7On the CnprtoL Had the houaain

been lit session it would not have re-
ceived the delegation officially, for the
letter requesting an audience for two
o'elook yesterday afternoon was laid
oa the--, table, "to be taken up at suh
future aa this hnuse khll n.U 1 ymt iw nn
proper."

After the reading of the minutes yes-
terday morning and tho reading of .a
eommnnicatioa from the Governor,
transmitting the bienninl financial
statements of the various connties, and
eitp from the senate, transmitting H. B.
10. the abatement of prostitution by
injunction, Hpesker Holstein requested
Clerk Woodward to read a "communi-
cation front the chamber af

" .' ' '
B. C. Brown; secretary of the cham-

ber, oacupled a gilded chair next to the

the sanctum sanctorum the placet Veal, lb.
where commoners are permitted to

and take in the dally legislative
show.
' Dated March IA, and signed by Sec-rotar- y

Brown,- the letter of the cham-
ber of sommerva read:

"In the aame of the chamber of com-
merce of Honolulu, representing citi-sen- s

of Hawaii, I beg hereby to re-
quest that aa opportunity may be giv-
en a committee- - of oae hundred, mem
bers of tha ha ruber, to present to your
honorable ooay a declaration of onr
vlewa on a charter for the City and
Couatv of Honolulu, which is now un
der consideration by the legislature of
tne Territory. .

May I suggest, if the time is eon
veniont to you, two o'clock p. m., this
dare, as the honr Tor presentation.

A similar letter is addressed the
honorable president of the senate.'
Ulnar Haara rrom -

Bepresentative Cooke, seconded by
Representative Marque, meved that the
house receive thi formidable commit
tee at two o'clock.

Eddie Fernaades said that before
coming to the session he had been but
ton-hole- by a large number of steve
dores oV the waterfront who wanted
to eome ka a detention to be heard
orf the charter It would bo fair, he
thought to treat everybody. like. An-

drews thought that if the Pa n Biders'
CHub wanted to be beard the brganita- -

tiea should M given a likO opportunity.
Wiles beiievnhat Brig.-Oon- . Samuel
J: Johnson would probably like to have
his whole army present when' the 'Ap-
propriation Bill came up for disetissioa
in the house. This vast body of men,
too, should be granted equal privileges
with, others. ' '

Bpnaker- Holstein opined that ' the
house of representatives was at all
times what its name indicated and, of
Course, if tho chamber of commerce
should like to visit it, It should be giv-
en the chance to do so. It would be
treated courteously and its memorial
or 'whatever the organisation bad to
present would most assuredly bo given
nil due consideration.
Not la Order ' :" ;', V: .,

IfBot, Mr. Hpeaker," Representative
Andrews sold, "tbe. Charter Bill is
not now before the house; it is in com
laittee and that committee is not ready
to report, ror the committee: let me
say that we are ready at all times to
receive and bear individuals and or-
ganisations who wish to appear to tx
press thomselves for or against any
measure in the judiciary committee, and
I am sure the same rules) ia other com-

mittees. ;

"Tbe committee is ready and open
to hear the chamber of commerce, but
for one hundred men to coma here at
this time, while the house is in session
attending (o its business is something
altogether unprecedented and I, for one,
do nut beliove that we should depart
from the usual and establish snch' s
precedent. ' .

" ' ;

What Is tha Sense? V ;'':'
"This request of the cbambtir of com

mere is prematura. It tha chamber
wants to be heard let it appoint a com
mittpc to represent it and it shall be
heard, ibis applies jto any organisa-
tion. What is tbe sense of us

ono hundred men from one organ i
zation. 'They' won't know what. tlny
are talking about and we certainly
won t, either. , .

"What is the sense pf all thla march
inu en masse on us. Is it to intimi
date ns by mere force of numbers f We
don't hood it. We are her to do the
husiness of the people, but do it in
the approved parliamentary manner
and not ntherwiHe. We are not here
to atake a holy show of ourselves. What
is the tense' of blowing ten blasts 'of
the biggest whistle in town, just to lot
ths good town folk know that one hun-
dred' members of the chamber, of cum
meree are marching down on osf"

Mot man I.yata moved that tha enm
munisation be reoeived and laid oa the
table to be taken up at such future
time as this house shall consider prop
er. Kupihca and Andrews, in one
voice, seconded the motion, which rar
ried on a showing ef bands.' At this
noint HecrHsrv Browh rose and left
the hull of the house of representatives

.,. .... ;

NIN NEW CANDIDATES"

FOR SUPERVISOR . JOB

(Mall Special to Th Adrertlser)
niLO. Marth ue new eandi

dates for tbe position of supervisor
from Kast Hawaii are already la the
field for the coming primaries, be

lag of A M. Cabriuba, W. A. Todd and
KuL'ena l.vman. Of .these' nine the
Democratic candidate are reported to
be the four as follows) J,- O. Andrews,
Benjamin Hone, W. J. Htone and
Charles J. Moore. The five new Re-
publican candidates are said to be W.
H. Hnrrioger, North Hilo; O. H. A.
.iona. Bouth Hilo; Henry J. I yman

Puna; H. B. Kukona. Hamakua, and
John K. Kai, ooutn uuo

Honolulu ,:;Wh6le$ale"Pro

$ & ' 'Quotations4 -

WMMh Only.

soieet, dos. i
IKggs, 1, dot.

Eggs, duck, dos.
losing roosters

sm.' whit
Peas, ory, Is, ewt.
Basts, doa. bunches
Carrots, doa. bunches

ewt.
r a iswa

time .

from

No.

Pigs,

.
.......

barrel

BT THE TERRITORIA1,
MAAftsrura sitmoir

. .:.0 Hens, lb. ,

.. .43 Tarkeya ...........jA(t Ducks, Muse., lb. . . .

30 Ducks, resin, lb. . . .

to AO IkackavHaw,). , .

VEOETAKLB PEOOTOS
ttiee, seed,

-
.'......-Poa.-ti-

r Honolulu , , , . ..
.

'

;

receiv-
ing

'

,

, .
.

Cabbage,

t.0 Potatoes,'
(.00 to 9.(0 Potateea, sweet, ewt, ; ; 1.00

io Potatoea, red, ewt. . 1.00 to 12C
....... .40 Tsro, ewt.' . i .7, te 0

2.00 to 2 50 Taro, hunch , , ,.15
2.00 to Tmaatcea. Ib. i M to

Corn, Haw, sm. yellow ., 60.00 to lj .00 Ores pess, Ib .07 to .Oh

Cora, Ig, yellow .. 45.00 to 60.00 Cseumbers, doa. .76 lM
Kice, jap, seed, ewt 4.00 l'smphins, 40, . .01 to'ix
Bananaa, Chinese, bonch ... .30 to JO Limes, 100 .
Bananas. Cooking, bunch 1.00 to 1.25 Pineapples, ewt. .
Fies, 100 .-

- 1.00 Papains, lb.,.
Grapes, Isabella, lb. '. ....... XX to JO Strawberries . ....

' '.-- UVCBTOOK
' Cattle Vnd sheep are not bouirnt' at Hon. wa to lbs.
live weight. They ate slsughtered aad. Hogs, 160 lbs. aad over, lb,. . I L . ......

' CKE88EI ICEATat
fWf, lb. .11 to .13 .'. MnttoW,' lb,

Hteer, No. 1, lb,
Bteer, 2, lb.
Bteer, hair slip

12 to .11 H Pork, Mx .....
WKT.8AI.TED

......
white, each

.15

The follswisg are ea feed.f. o. fj.. Hoaololu:
Corn, ana. yel, toa 61.00 Oats, toa ........
Corn. lir. Tel.; toa 64.00 to 61.00 Wheat, toa'. .....
Corn, eracked, toa 67.00 te 64.00 Middling, toa
Bran. tow'. .w. ...... 3.00 Hsy. wheat, tea
Barley, ....... 61. SO te Hay, alfaUa, toa.. to
Scratch ; j... 02J0Q to 03.00 ',.

Record of Shipments itleceived
M Honolulu From Other Islands

Item

Calves, head. i i .
head.', ...........

Pigs, crates .
Chickens, crate
Ducks, crates
Hheep, heads
Beef, quarter .
Tallow, ." .'.....

nsaUD

.

AJCJ

sweet,

.
1.80

rftuiT
,

- 1 l
'

.
HTDE8, :

.
, Goat,

'

,
. 6.1.00

' .

.

WEEK EKDXNO) MABCH IS, 1017

': :, Kattt --

" ? H'BawarJ 1 Melokal
i "'"."
i . .. . 07 .

'i . . . . -

.i..lll
4 a e r e 0 ,,

Hides, barrels, . .'..,.............;,, . '. .
Hides :
Hides, bundles i .. . . .i, I .... 18
Kggs, crate f ..,........... I . . ; . ff ..

Cora, bags .W..2914
Beans,. bags . 19 '
Potatoes, sacks '.
Awa, 64 r

Tare, bag . ).!.... ............ ..118
Bananaa; buaehee . .;.',....
Cocoatauta,' bags ....... i.. .'...' tO
Watermelons, eases . .............. 9- -

Watermelona, barrels .',.....,...,;. S3 :
Coffsei sack i i . ,V.-i'- .661 ;
Coffee, : ....' 1 ;
Charcoal, sacks . .,....,.......;.... 0
Vegetables, mise sacks 61 '

Molasses feed, saeka ...... . , 0
Cabbage, bags . .......t.i. '0
Salt, bag ......... I....I..., 0
Pears, cases . i ......).. . 0
Pears, barrel .. ... i ...,,... , i, 8
Tobacco, barrels .v.'s,i '

Cotton, bales . 10
Oinger, sacks t.' v .Vp1.;. i t ? . i . t 30

Honolulu 'Plantation
RepirfsreafofV
Record Production

Production reeorda were broken by
Honolulu Plantation Company daring
1 ! 1 0 according to .th report of. James
Gibb, manager, iubmitted to th an
nual meeting ateekholders
Francisco "reported 'tha Coast
papers. t foutput comaany

lb.
,.18

of ta' tma
aad iai

The ef the for th
year wa 0,580 ton of reHaed 'sugar
as ngalnat B prsUmiaary estimate of
IH.OOO ton.-- - ; ',; - ;

The average yield for the-191- crop
was toft per 'acre from 3109 eere
of can.- - -- ! i ..iirt ..,.,

' Receipts 'from "the Company 1 opera-
tions for ttiryca amounted 1o t2fi'&,
1 05 of which1 2,fJ83,535 derived
from sugar sales and the .remainder
from molasaea sale and miscellaneous
sources of revenue. ''.".. .- -

The company closed .th year with
tll'0,007 in. Its treasury ja aetual cc'sb
as against cash balaaoe of M32,P83'at
the first of the ysar. '.', . J,' If

Dividends paid durlsg '' thT year
totalled 710,000, koada to ths amount
of 1 109,000 weee 136,4i
wss expended on permanent improve- -

ments, while' act' proceed' y anlo
of sugar from the crow was l,ii.(--

485, the total net profit for the yvat
was 1,ihh.uou and tn credit balance
in tin pins account was ...

Manager Gibb reports the 1B17 crop
is estimated Ito ynld 19,000 'ten af
refined sugar, The , crop COasitt 'of
35ti9 acres of whiok ' 783 atros
plant can. The 1918 erop eonsists of
3740 aero of which 013 aere are-plan- t

cane. Manager' Gibb reports that he
is gradually treat ahalna'to
other varieties. ? ' ,',"Vf '' '

At the annual meeting J. A.' Brick
Jr., was elected a director In th plsee
of the late Nicholas Oblaadt and Wil-
liam Matsoh was elected to the .Vacant
vice V, , "i - ,. j .

MISS COOktWEDS
Mrs. 0, M. Cook announce r"marriage of. hsr daughter Alice and

Pvnl'ling,hlfh took 4arn
at Lvikaha. Onhu, B.uans isenoerg omctaung. ,

n

Haw, ewt.

Haw,

Philip

lOHKips,

quotations

redeemed,

61,304,100,

changing

preaideacy.

ytrdajr,

40,

1
--
' T

0

0
0
0

4 0

0 '.

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

O

0
-

0

! Lff

J01

71

13

87
12

S3

52

71
20

' T
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! m to .so' Palatable Ways of Serving Denv

27 to
.... .27 tol.HH
... SXO to 00

Hi,

Is., new S.50 to 4.00

.It- -

to

150

14

ease

tbe

, . 1.00 to 1.28

e,e4 150

11.00 13.00

alDV"

.. 62J6io 8iO
.........

50.00 62.01
2A.0O 39.00

toa' 32.00
food, '

........
aaeka

were

Kaaal
o
o
0
1
1
8

300
0
0
0 r :

VO'-t- :

.

, o

o"-:-
,

o
ft i

o
0
O .'"
0

' o

"' o- - '.

' f "'o
00 '"'

'.",""
- r

0 ..
'i A Q V
.:"0 .T

0- - 0'"'-'- -i

At

4 8

--20 to

tm
.00 to JO

e a

AO te JO,

D1.VV
tm

.
ton

5.7

'

.

'

J!

3&(K

-

Total
1. '

79 . -

"J.
300
. 40.-,- '

'
: 2'.;

.:

'

in
ton . ;

,'lo
:r

64,

:

631
: 't '

: 83
51
20'

: 71
'10

. 4r
10
60,

PricapWe Bring
Ffnt Ptic$?ln r
Eastern Markets

; '.VI.'-

Private cable have beea ;e:

ECOilOMYAtlYTirriE

onstrated At Y. W. C. A.

V Household Efficiency Class

Pol has, fotso,ln been the
tb'f th KWods. that' for class of

HawaUaa boaaokeepers to spend a class
period oa taro diske may sound like
having a high school class study their
abu'M. The Justification lies in the
fact tbst tbf great 'majority of those
not Hawsiia bora And it bard to like
tha poi but da find the other ways of '

serving the taro agreeable to tbelr
palates. ..-

la tha Mcently estimated food sup
ply for tha torrent year, wheat and
Irish potatoea show marked decrease.
It a good 'economy at any time for
region jto sapply is owa food stuffs,

now. Tard ia primarily tho
home crown' Vcetble of the Islands.

Jtt I Uways In aeasoa, arways ia abondaaee

advloea

staple

loubly

raimiiii price, ana virtually ev-n- j

portion of it front the flower to the
tubes can. be' used oa the tsble. Even
the rind, ihrt.-ofol- went back te the
field as ertiltarf it new cooked and
fed to the hen and comes back to you

fonr cent egg. In th4 manlnula- -
I fan vof the taro so a. to make aa

i, rtr

to

;.

t
3

8

:'

'l-- (.

a

a
a

so

f

tgreeabl saber it te for the 'potato,

- T I j - 1

Mr. Russell and her household efficien
cy class, which meet at half last nine
very Friday moraine In the Y. M. C.

A. feel, they nave helped a little in
fee food problem of the aatioa.
'The Cultivation of tbe taro goes back

aa far be 'the reserde of the Hawaiian
.tee bat their standard atilisatioe ef it
te poi has net proved acceptable to th
ate of many newcomers. Fot Hour,

known- by the- trade aame of taroena,
Meked la boiliag water and aerved a
a aansk, e as a greet for infants or in
valid, 1 more generally liked, but its
widest utility and greatest apprecia
tion, among th foreign-bor- come from
rts us as a vegetable. There are some
point' about ita use it is well to re- -

membery It is acrid and disagreeable
when saten raw. A spoonful of lemon
Kiiee and water will remove this dis
agreeable teste if one ha been so un
title as to sample' it before eooatng.
In the gTeene,' wr the leaves or
Kern, are aeeo , as a auoatttute ' xor
ipinack and asps rs gas, thi acridity is
avert osas by parboiling - ia water to
which baking soda aaa been added,
theo finishing the. oooking either
te ptaia .water, or In water ia which a
Hull amotint of miut, or some fat, as
meoa drippinn. has been added. The
taber i waxier than potato and does
ior mash so, mealy, so it I better to
'wit through a rieer, All dishes made
from the tuber have he reputation of
being easily digested,, stated to be1 be-ta-

of the very ' small size of th
starch grain, . iBeoause of this ' easy
digestibility and .the high ' content or
starch, .protien and sugar, it i even
mors a flesh builder' than the potato.

in following- .Hrv mo wiiu rticiir
Mri. KossoI has tried aad demonstra- - ,

(ed.tc her elasat :',

- 'A abort diaenssioa oa bow it Is made;
the desirable cooniitency to serve it;
how to mix and attain) bow" to serve
plain as vegetable; as mash with
tree. aad" sugar aad a dash of tiatmeg.
The fresh, nnfereieated poi seemed to
be tbe beet liksd, '. 1

fU Cocktafl :t :'
This' ia the 'accepted first meal after.

u attack of soasickaesa. Beat or shake
well together one .glass of milk . and
(WO ' Ublespponf ul of poi; flavor with
salt, or with'nptmeg or sugar, and serve

:s Cover wita eoia water and boil rorty
sinutes in salteol water. Bliee and

serve witk butter. .
'

rrted Tax
'Take" taro already boiled, ent in thin

slices, dip tn floor, pepper aad salt and
fry quiokly fat batter.' v - v .

Taro Cake .'.-- ' . - ' r't
tl. LJI .1 C .

eaioarl that the fMMtnlncr nrieen for nineplson with butter:' Denner and salt" roil
spies in the mainland aiarkef winbel'' " "V7.'u,eIT P "'.1 Make tke masMd taro cake while
deeUred thi. week, according te thlik j, .iu'warm, a it handle much
Maul News. The 'advices' indicate I easier, then; Dip the band ia cold wa-th-

canned pine will sell at 1.76V4Ur to keep from sticking; Let th shsp-- a

dosea which' mean a price locally of led cskss stand la the ioeboa over Bight
about IHI.13 a ton to grower ror i before cooking tn me deep fat and they
Nnl nines Im thihr Xi coatrakta I will be much imnreved in conaiatanev. '

on other base., v V " ' "' i ', Thes ar excellent served with fish for
That grower wHll doubtlees receive breakfast.

,
" .

well over tweaty dollar toa tor thielr I Tj;o ftttm- - .
' v . ' ' - - v

rratt-i- s ta connuent expestauon. . i . v yvyj i.Biy mnu mm.- - .

It is ststed that eeasMarablerpaHl n stew.-- , i aroou tne oiceo taro oe- -

of the Hawaiian peak for (1I7 hasl1" l " nse as you
beea sold mibieet to I " n "tealreadj; epenlng JT mJf , :

prtcea.. rine price er ptae is expectcai ".tt"!.' . v i
to remaia irr throughout the year is I '.;b?V9, t?.ro,u,t? P,0,,' rufap.
i'4M tat-yri.:- - .':rvi ?WT: 4 :,lt' chopped psraley

The price ka ateadily improved orl?v'I,"r " ,"w l"ori ,
growers
other

and
I preJaotX and Jentrary'tol "!!fi 'lVLV"1

Pto.
"
?JHJ'.i .

I " IM e W Bru DJ. UIRB)expectatioaa did fco auSef etl aeaoeat i,-- ., . . y .
k . .

of the fcuropeaa jwar., a W crisp and fresh. A piece bent be- -

" : . ' ; V " TiT , r j ir; Itw4mi m nouw snap erinnly
""wirau vs. vihw Hiiiv, Itvxi Wrvv a .i I f Bllivyear at caae. abetst t.s. sawM WaUmm mU thd .sulk,, used a one

" '."" " oa',- weojd asparagus, baha, and the leaves,
prodaee tkaa latyr. -- Maal k ,k p(ac subsUtate, luau. Th fol- -
pests to do bettet thi year than durlnij lewiag direction apply to the cookery
the last two rear a new plan f eitlr tke stalk or the Wave. 1
tattoos loiainn several aaaaren bcti-h- i uina. r 1.IUB
ar new coming into bearing.' Thre is I ; Cover plentifully with water, to

" - - - - r. , r-- v , W - - 1 - V . Ul w. L'. t II . . ' --V, .". . . , . . , . . . ,.. .. . .
.Msm ins? may d pat o se oy grow- - ana oqe teaapoontul er salt has pe
era; prowiaSsg te j make '.Haas ia the added, and boil tea minutes; draia and
near future fe bidder for. tha leaoVr- - cover again with' cold water and boil
shirr in pineapple production.; '. ; ' ' ' up once and drain again' very dry; Bea- -

Tbe Maika district Is how bbont rd- - toil with a tahleapoonfut of milk, one
covered from'.ttk .disastrous ralnt teaspoonful of butter kud salt and pep- -

senon of 1914 which killed large areas per. Serve. a toast; with a poached
of plants, and. next 'yearr should 'bel egg; sreameo; a a saiaa; or any or
parking a yield wU up te pferiow rec- - . wy.-- w .serving asparagus or
ords. spinach.- -

The Haiku .JVutt' Parking Com- - The class aext ryck will continue
psr.y had mad extensive development the discossloa and demonstration of
of new Isnds some, five mile east of its ?k ? and take up the ser.
ssnnerv. in th Ulumalu-aeetiot- u trtost f U variou ways.
of which will com into hssrlas-- In I ' - ' '

1918. Uomeeteeder and ether hsvsl -, TH0VBJUB AVERTED,
planted s total Of i0 to 00 act also! - That little sold aad sore throat of
in thi vlciaity. ; ' , r , yer muht be ber.kod at once or it

It is probable that the pack" ffont mar develop into something worse,
all Inni for thi rnr will be seme- - Take a few doses of Cbamherlnin's
rhr. around 300,000 bases, of viliich Cough Remedy and vour tronlilen mill
thi Haiku Frvit A Paving Ccrapsoy soon vanish. Por scle by all d;i lers,
will put up "about two-third- . ; ' ; , Benton Hmith. k Co., agents for Hawaii.
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DOLLAR LOAIl TO

Fi!CEFLOMED

Details of New Issues of Bonds

iv; Received By Banking Rep

resentative , .,

American syndicate opens
i;, subscription list today

Valuable Privilege Is Given Holder
" In Unique Plan of Re-- "

:'.'" vdcrription ;;

'American baakers todsy will offer to

the American investing public for sub

scription 100,000,000 of French loaa
bonds, tba second loaa of this aiia ne-

gotiated by the French Republic la M

United Sutes since the atait of the
' ' '

at.-,-'- . i' i

. Wirelesa advices to H. A-- Brnse,
la Honolulu of the Na-

tional City Company of New York, eae

of the syndicate f Wg banking inter
eta floating the loaa, yesterday re-

ceived wireless edvloea giving the de-

tails ef the new issues of French bonds.
'The bonda Hill be two-yea- r five and

one half per eent convertible securities
with a aniqoe feature ia tie payment

f --principal and. interest that iaereases
their- - value . to the purchaser. . The
holder has the option, of demanding the
payments In franca at the Axed rate of
5.7S francs per dollar, which practically
assnrea the realisation of $1100 to a
bondholder oa 1000 bond at maturi-
ty.- In an interview yesterday Mr.
Brood, explaining the new loan, said:
Similar To British Loaa ' i

Th new loaa of 100,000,000 to
France, which will be offered for sub-
scription Monday morning by n syndi-
cate of American', bankers, will.be
quite similar te our recent loans to
Ureat Britain, v. Collateral will be
pledged with the trustee ia Mew York,
and although the bonds actually mature
in two years,, they will be convertible,
at the option of the holder, into tweaty
year ve and a half per eent bonds of
the French .Republic '

"There is one feature about this new
loan, however,- which has not been
found in previous ,i loans. . Although
principal tad soml-endu- Interest are
payable' in United State gold coin, a
valuable privilege is given to the pur-

chaser in the option to demand these
payments. if a ee desire, in francs "at
11; e Bied rate ol 6.78 francs per dollar,
- "Under normal conditions exchange
on Paris sells in ,New, York at 5.18

franca, per dollar.. A eredit of 5.73
.francs ia therefore worth 1.10 under
auoh conditions. : Under the terms of
the loaa, payments may be demanded
in franca, and it is thus quite possible
that 1100 may be realised on each

' 1000 bond at maturity. The coupons
may similarly, prove more valuable

'than their face amount. - v '

Six Far Cent Assured
'J.tbe two-yea- r Ave and onealf per

cent convertible bonda are te be offered
bw the syndicate at ' 900 for each

1000 par value. As they mature April
4;')91u, the purchaser is assured of
receiving 1000 on that date, or an as-

surer! six per seat oa his investment.
In case the war is ever at Jhat time
and, exchange has returaed te normal,
the novel feature described assures a
premium which greatly iaereases the
rate of interest return. :

The option 0f converting into
'twenty-yea- r tve end a half per cent
bond ef the French Republic offers an-

other, possibility--, of profit, French
Seatee sold in January, 1913, at prices
such that only per cent waa the net
return, on the investment.,' ; It is un-

likely that French government! bonds
will again command such prieee in the
immediate future, but it does seem
4)uite probabla that investors wiU de- -

' stand far less than- Ave and ev half
per eent oa such bonds when peace has
finally been concluded. It is interest-
ing to note therefore, that a twenty- -

. year five and half per eent bond pur-
chased at 1103 would net four per
eent, and at 1 1:185 thsre would be a re-

turn of 8.50 per cent on the investment.
These figures indieats the possible value
of the convertible privilege. (

',

OoUaterai Carefully Guarded
"The collateral deposited with the

trustee in New York will, be similar to
that pledged for the various British
loans, and, similarly, the French gov-
ernment obligates itself to pledge

securities if neeesssry so the
market Value shall never fall below
one hundred and twenty, per cent of
the par. value of the loaa outetsnding.

'In view of, the fact that the fed-

eral Reserve board has reversed itself,
and now acknowledge the desirability
of investments la forsign government
issues, and because of the excellent pos
sibilities of profit, ia addition to the
conservative nature of the bonds from
the investment standpoint alone, there
ems to te every reason to expect that

the offering will meet with cordial
reception and be promptly subscribed.
It is, of coarse, desirable that such

' should be the esse, as the creation of
such credits in the United States is es
cutis! to tba continued purchase of

our commodities.,' V'..- - : ,; ,"

HELPING ORPHANS

(By The Associated Fress.)
' IIOMK. March 18. Nearly n million
dollars has so far beea collected by

he National Association for Helping
the Orphans of feasants Killea ta tne
AVer. The object f ths Associstion is
tu' insure the fsrm education of those
organs so the farming rare of the na-

tion will not suffer too severely from
lUu losses of the war. '

DOUBLE TRACKING

PIJIIS COMPLETED

Rapid., Transit ' Company - An-

nounces Placing Orders For
: Steel Rails For Entire Work

Company Also Ready To Retire
Outstanding Bond Issue

When Due In May

Arrangements, have been completed
by the Honolulu. Bapld .Transit sad

Company 1 for double tracking
King Street from McCully Street to the
Moanalna terwiaus at Fort Shaffer.

C. O. Ballentyne, manager, has In-

formed the officers and directors of ths
eompany thst orders have been plnced
for the steel rails for the entire work.

Delivery of the Tails is to be made
early next year for commencement of
work nt that time. -

Announcement is also made by the
eompany of completion of arrangement
for retiring the outstanding issue of
1528,000 of, - bond due May 1. Ths
lireetors voted to issue 400.000 of ad
ditional stock to be open for subscrip
tion by the present shareholders of the
eompany. ., The directors also approved
raising the balance to retire the bondri
by see on n B a temporary Joan of 128,- -

000 nnlil other steps can be taksa te
provide tbis amount.
Cost of Rails Jumps .

Indication of the increasing eost of
rails was given b Mr. Bsllestyne in
street rail ay ; construction nnd steel
quMln(f the cost of the order for ths
King Street Construction. The entire
lot - was purchased at 51.85 a ton.
while eleven months aim. the ranid
tranrit company purchased steel rails
at 31.73 a ton. .

Extensive rehabilitation and repair
of the eoinpny's track system is plan
ned ror- luij according te Maaager.
Bsllentyne's aunnsl report which out
lines this work as follows!

"Ths Ewa track en Alakea Street.
built during April-June- , 1903, will re-
quire retieing during 1917, nnd the
track on Beretinia Street between Ala--j
kea and Biehards Streets will also re
quire new ties. A few short sections is
other parts of the system, will require
retieing during 1917 or IBIS. This
work completed and Kins; Street track
reconstructed in double track position,

provided for, will finish ths re
tieing of trek for the present
"Jt Is necessary that provision be

niftde for the reconstruction and ' re
railing for permanent paving nf several
see riots of the system. ; The most im-
portant fbeing Beretania Street from
Aiapai street to Alesaader Streets as
it ia eontemplated to lay permanent
pavement oa this street in the near
future, and it would not be advisable
to lay a permanent pavement with ths
present rsiis. Bails will also be re
quired for the makal track en King
Street, from Liliha to the Ire station,
as this track is getting into bsd eondi
(ion. lne of Hotel Street
from Alakea to River has already been
provided for, and ' thia work will be
planned for the latter part of 1917 or
early in 1918.
Hew Bslls On fort Street

"Bails should be provided, for Fort
Street from Queea to Allen Street, ns
this ' block, .carrying a heavy truck
traffic, requires a more permanent psv-ni-

than the asphalt macadam we have
it present and it would not be advis-
able to neve with the present rails.
The same condition applies on. Fort
Street between Hotel and Bere'snis
Streets. Bails now ordered for Kala- -

Vaua Avenue, but which will not be de
livered until late ia the year, may be
use a ror mese purposes. , , '

Daring the year the track on Kala--

kaua Avenue will be rebuilt in ths
aenter double track position to conform
to the street improvement. Owing to
our stoes of 7' girder rails being e
hausted snd the late delivery of rails
ordered for this purpose, it is propsed
to proceed with the work using ths
Pearl Harbor 701b. 4ftT Tee rail.

"Material will be ordered for the
lo'mpletion of the double track on Kins
street and also for the Kalihl exten-
sion, sad tbis work will proceed na
soon as tne material is available, which

ill probably not be before 1918,"
Company Business Grows

The growth of the company's busi
ness nnd its demonstration - of ' the
growth of the city are shown in ths
annual report of U T. feck, president.
Mr. Teck states:

'In our last annual report reference
waa made to litigation then pending on
the government's sppeal to ths Supreme
Court of Hswsii from a decision ren-
dered in our favor by the circuit court,
defining the rights of stock issue under
our franchise act. That decision
voce been ron firmed by the supreme
eourt and our capital stock nas aeeord
Ingly been increased to one million ail
hundred thousand dollars. ' ,

-

"The outstanding feature of the
year's operations is the growth of trsf
no, toe passenger revenue : for 1910
shewing aa increase of more than sixty

ve thousand dollars over that of 1013,
and of nearly forty-flv- e thousand dol
lars over that of any year of operatiou.
Perhaps no other factor so clearly
demonstrates the city's growth. In
1907 there were carried 7.B5M78 pay
passengers, as compared with 13.S1J,'
700 in the year just closed. ' The grow
Ing need for enlarged facilities of
travel is being met by your board,
which has authorised the double track-
ing of King tstreet to bs extended west
ward to Fort Shafter and eastwsrd to
McCully Htreet. thua nrovldini? a eon
tlnuoua double track fine 5.4 miles in
length aloug the main artery of ths
aity'S travel. The board has slso dl
reeted the construction of an extension
tlong School Street westwsrd " from
I.iliha Street into Kalihl Valley.
PoUct of Extension Tsvorsd
"The paving of Kalakann Avsnue
hss necessitated the relocation of our
tracks thereon. Because , of the de-

terioration of the rails sow in use, new

'''lii'rt.;.--'lV'- '
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PRAISE FOR LOCAL CALIFORiilA WILL

CUSTOMS OFFICERS BATTLE STANFORD

Efficiency Board After Investigat-
ing, Reports Complete Satis- -'

faction With the Findings

:''' ... ', ... i

Collector Franklin Much Pleased
, By Statements Made By Com- -'

missioners Before Leaving

.Com plots satisfaction with the work
sad system of the local customs house
is reported to be the results ef the

into its affairs by the eus- -

tnms efficiency bosrd, consisting of II.

Hack wood ef Seattle, V. if,. Tidwell of

San Francisco' and George C. Davis of
New Tork.: The commissioners left for

the Cosst on the Sonoma on March 13

sit bout having had time- to visit the
Volcano, ss they had hoped to.'

i They have prepared a report on the
customs house here Which will be sent
to the tressury department. Collector
of ths Fort Malcolm A. Franklin
stated yesterday that they had dis-

cussed the report with him before they
left, but ss it had not yet been given
ont by the department, he would not
be able' to say anything abont it.

"In the main," stated Mr. Frank-
lin, "ths report wns very satisfactory
to mt, ., There were a few things in
which 1 differed from their findings,
but they were minor matters, snd I
consider the locsl customs to have re-

ceived most satisfactory notice. ,

"The.' commissioners spoke very
highly of our Srraisers nnd examiners
sad made the statement 'that, their re-

ports bsd fewer errors then 'those, in
sny other office in the United Ststes.
They also spoke very highly of Rsymer

collector andSharp, special deputy
head of the examiners." '

The commissioners went into every
branch ! of the work of the local cus-

toms and are ssid to have paid par-
ticular attention to the personnel, espe-
cially as regards its adequacy in num-
bers to handle the work. Mr. Frank
lin admitted this .yesterdsy, but de-

clined to say what the Indings of the
commissioner were.

Another nf ed of the local customs.
house, a patrol boat, said Mr. Frank
lin, will be supplied by the 400,000

const guard cutter, which is already ap
propriated for and which will be named
the Honolulu.

The- three commissioners were all
men of long aerviee In the department
snd experts in tblr, lines, i Mr. Black- -

W004 ta the special oepuiy collector or
the port Mr. jidwelFs ths
special .agent in . charge of the Saa,
Francisco, customs house, 'and Mr. Pa-vi- s

ia the bead of .the comparative van
nation report department ..of. the New
Fork customs house. ,

...v.; --m

MAUI CHAMBER ASKS

TRAIN

By a vote of eighteen to two, the
Maui chsmber of commerce has gone
on record as favoring univeraai mili
tary training, ssys the Msul News.
The vote wss on n resolution intro
duced by William Searby endorsing
the bill introduced in the 'United
Ststes senste by Senator Chamberlain.
The resolution called on the legisla-
ture to notify the Delegate te Con-
gress of ths chamber's action so that
he might advise the senate. The
resolution wss seconded by H, B. Pan-hallo-

The two dissenting votes
wsrs cut by W. J. Cooper and Dan
Quill.

HAWAII WILL PROBE

CHARGES OF GRAFTING

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HII.O, Marrh U Following charges

sf petty graft, or at least of irregulari-
ties in eon sect ion with road work and
contracts in North Kona, 'made before
the board of supervisors last week
County Attorney W. H. Beers - was
instructed to make a careful investiga
tion and report to the board in writ-
ing.

Attorney Beers spent two days in
North Kona, returning to Hilo on Mon-
day, submitting sn exhaustive report
to the board st its meeting yesterday.
la tbis report Air- - rteers finds that
there was no graft, thst the alleged
irregularities were not in existence and
that the men working on the road eon-tract- s

earned every dollar that is due
them. , .,

Detailed reports on the work done
and ths amounts paid is included ia
the report submitted by Mr. - Beers
and after full consideration of the re-
port submitted the board ordered the
report tied ami derlared that the mat-
ter is a eaed incident.

steel is, being laid in the center of the
svenue from Street to the en
trance of Kapiolsni I'ark.

"To provide capital for these and
any further extension and improve-
ments and to ritinguish our eutstsnd
ing six per cent bonds, which are re
deemable on and after May 1, 1017,
you have voted at a recent special meet
ing, to incresae the capitalisation of
the company by the sale of four thou
ssnd new shares of stock snd by ths
creation of a five per cent bond issue
to be svsiled of ss the funds shall be
required. ,:

"Although the present franchise has
but sbout thirteen years more to run.
your board of directors believe that
the inauguration of a policy of imme
diate extension of lines snd service
will be met more tbsn half wsy by
community sentiment of spprovsl so
strone snd Dermannt in hrini about.

I In due time, nn extension of our frsn
IrhiHO on terms Imt will be fsir alike

to us and to the Honolulu publie."

vf:"l6'"-;;s'vV';- ,'

'
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0MTRACKAPR1L14

State ' University ; Men Believe

They Have Good Chance To
v Win This Year's Meet

The University of eCallforaia aad
Stanford track teams .a 111 meet in their
annual struggle on the Californin track
af Berkeley, April 14. ; This' meet is
always one ' of the best duel meets on

the mainland, both in the matter of
record aad ia the elosenesa of the eon-test.- ';

'- '
.

For . the last four sessoni i Stanford
has beea victorious, but slwsya by par-ro-

margins. Ia 1915 she won over
her old rival by two points anil in 1013
by two fifths of one point, 6115 to
00 4-- This year'a inert promises to
be another close one. George Swain,
one of the California two mile rs, writes
te s friend in Honolulu:' "This look
like our best ehance in several yearn to
get even with the red shirts, but it is
close this year, aa usual,, and wa abnii
hsve to work tq win." t ' .

Stanford Loses Many Men -

Stanford-ha- s lost many men from her
team of last year. . Fred Murray and
Norton, her two record hurdlers, were
graduated last year, as were Skin Wil
son, the attenuated miler, whose record
of 4:19 spenks for itself.. Lynn and
Beal, quarter-milers- , and Otto
mund, sprinter, and high-jumpe- also
are gqr-e-. . ;

Stanford will- - miss Murray espe
cially, as he was one of those versatile
athletes who could win- points with
esse in four or five events. The loss

ill be made no partially by Meredith
House, last year'a freshman phonom,
which thia yesr ia eligible for vsrsity
competition. The low hurdle race is
House's mat a. event. , In all his races
last year hia worst time was 24 2-- aad
his twst was 23 . ...

California's greatest losses are Ted
Preble,. one of the few hurdlers who
ever beat Fog Murray; Maker, jumper
and hurdler, and Davis, miler. The
losses, of the Blue ..snd Gold, however.

Vre not nearly ao heavy as those of the
uarainau.-- i .,

right Xa the Sprints
The sprints and middle distances will

be where the light will be. j Wads-worth,- "

Bowes snd''Johnson, of
to have a alight advan

tage over Stanford s sprinters, nnd
Dievendorf and Sehnrfn, of Stanford,
have a like margin 'over California's
middle-distanc- e menfbut In either ease
ths dope very easilymay be npset.

The distances without doubt will go
to Stanford and1 the-- ' weights to Cali-
fornia. ' The Blue and Gold always
wins the hammer."1 This' year she
already has three men heaving the sixtee-

n-pound ball 100 feet and several
other men close behind ..them. Harry
Liversedge put. the shot forty-si- x feet
last year, and should be a winner in
that event, although ('aughey, of Stan-
ford, always is a dangerous contender.

t apt. l.uts ' Nichols, of California,
can high-jum- six feet f?ur inches, and
should win that event,' as well as the
pcle-vtul- t. The broad jump remains

'

uncertain. ' p '
, '.'

Belay Much Ia Doubt .

The relay, the last event of the meet
and usually the best; is uncertsin, with
the odds slightly in favor of Call
fornia. But it is all in doubt. Every
year dark horses appear on both teams
and old men perform feats that no one
dreamed them capable of. It was
only a few years ago that Rector and
Hill, of California, high-jumpe- d aix
feet one inch and got only a tie for
fourth by it, and that Fred AJlen who
waa fifth in the broad jump at the
Olympic games at Stockholm failed to
place in the dual.mcot. '

,

JAY GOULD A WINNER

RAQUETS TOURNEY

NEW YORK, February 22 The

showing made by Jay Gould, national
nourt tennis title holder, was perhaps
the moat outstanding' of the features
yesterday at the Racquet and Tennis
Club In the first round of the annual
championship at racquets. Only the
dsy before Mr. Gould had experienced
a disappointment in his quest for
auash honors, but he rose Phoenix-bk- e

a the ashes of thst defeat and in a
thrillins contest disposed of Joshua
Crane, of Boston, ia straight sets witb
a score of 18 10, 15 12, 18 10. .

Old timers st the reoets mm r- -

marked that Mr. Gould showsd that it
ls hard for him to forget bis own par
ticular aecialty. His-strok- e was gen

rally more In keeping witn court ten
nia thsu racquets, yet for all that he
gave a masterrui oisoiav, ana it is
thought that hia match today with
Stanley G. Mortimer, of Tuxedo, the
ment. ' ',

.Perhaps most impressive of all was
ths manner in which Mr. Gould came
from behind to Uks his sets. Mr,
Crane led in all three and, in fact,
had his opponent outplayed at the Je
cinninir. only, however, to find that in
At. Uould he had an opponent who
eould meet bim at. his own gsme, In
the first aume Mr. Crane did a lot
nf elfertive driving into the coruer of
tne eourt and in tins - wsy ne man
aged to roll the score up to 19 3 in bis
favor. Then Mr. Uould rouoa nis pear
ings snd bis superior staying power
snsbled him to pull the set out of the
nre

Play began at tea o'clock and with
two defaults favoring O. Y. and J. C,
Wnterlmry the eiintestaiits were able
to call it a day by esrly afternoon

SOLDIERS W1NTRA CK MEET,

Trail and Mountain Club Second

Twenty-fift-h Infantry wlnt A. A. If. meet. Seven new' A.
A. U. records wt and two tied. (U) aignifiea man ta unattached,
(K) Kamehamehat (T and M) Tril and Mountain Club, and (25)
Twenty-fift-h Infantry.; Records are given for ttch event, whether
broken. yesterday or not. .If not broken "record" means old A.
A. U. record.' .""'' ,''v. C'-- ,

'

:--
i ".'I

'Y 7 EVENTS. AND
' U'O-ynr- Hurdles White (tJ), BrowO

fiibee (T M)wns first in 17 4-- but

-

,

three hurdles), becord, It) 2-- " ''?.. '

Mile RunRobinson Vweloa (K), Wimp , (25), Meinccke (T. ft M)j
4:50 3-- i. New record. Old record, 4:61 3-- ' V '

100-yar- Dash Gilbert 25), Hpre (It), Tarks (25), rarker . (25) ,o fiat.
Tics record. ' .',. "'.r ; :''''.-.- ' ..y; ,V;v'

440-ysr- d Dash Wsre (25), Pride (25), Stiekney (T t M), Bush t M)
50 2-- New record; old record. 62 2 0. ' V l

, '. '

Dash Mills (25) Hors (K), rtrker (25), Herring (25) 5 2 5.
Ties record. ' - i .'.:.- ; " '. -- v

Discus ThrowNicholson (T eV M), 107-6- ; I.udlam (U), 107-- Kong Tai
rong-(- T es M), 9,11 Record, 115 feet 1 Inch.

220-yar- d Hurdlos-sDow- er (K), Whits (U), Mills (25), Whitney (25) j 27 10.
Record, 27. r ;

'
'. '' " '

' - Pole Vault Llndley fT M),' Brown (T M), Mott Smith (T ft M); tied
for first at 10-7- , Llndley having been injured. Record,' 11-8- . ' ,

Half-mil- e Run Kston (K), Robinson (25), Hawkins, (T ft M)j 2:05. New
record; old record, 2:00 2-- - ,

N
.

Shot rut Caroline (20), 39-1- ; Souca (V 36-f- t Nicholson (T ft MV
.15--2 12. Caroline put 39-- 7 in exhibition, a new record if it had been allowed.
Record, " ..

220-yar- Dash Simon (25), Gilbert (25), Ware (25), Stiekney (T ft M);
23 2-- Record, 22 3-- ' - .

" - i , A -

Running Broad Jump 6imon (25), 2111 Russell (CSV, 21-- ; Her-
ring f20).. 21-- 1 Brotnley (T ft M), 21-- New record; old record. 21--

, Mile Walk Wtt (T ft M), Mriuecke (T ft M), Shun Ie ruck (T ft M)j
8:20. New record; old record, 8:29. . . ' ... ,. '

Hi!h Jump Kelley (25), 5-- Bromley (T ft M), ; Mott-Smit- h (T ft M).
5-- Record, B IO 14. '

Hammer, Throw Ludlam (U), 128-- Granrose (U), 109-- 4 Nicholson
(T ft M), Vl-- 3 New record; old record, 128-7- . v ' ' - i,

Half-mile- . Relay Won bv Twenty-fift- Infantry, 1:33 ) Kamehameha
Wieeond; Trail and Mountain third. New record; old record, 1:30 14.
V t mi n in '. ,A4 r.. 1.1..I...I. ft A. lf Hid T. Tl .1 . -
fKV 1105; reneha (K), 118-7- . Record,

aKmy wallops clubites
Rain Keeps Many From Seeing Game

as was' only
PRETABEDNESS, won tba ball

game the Army, the
dilletantcs .from clubland being . de-

feated by the score of seven to five.!

The society nine started out with col-

ors flying and cigarettes scenting the
vagrant breezes with their fragrant
aroma. They retired to the dressing-roo-

at the end of the ninth inning, n
crestfallen crew over whom the g

sons of Mars crowed lustily. '

Said sons of Mars looked to face de-

feat along the, whole long march, but
nstheless, kept plugging away. Ia ths
fatal eighth preparedness alias condi-

tion told, and while the dubitet were
fading1 away,, the West Pointers Cams
with a rattle, and when the smoke had
eleared from the seene of action it was
seen that th,e Army's score had been
fsttened by a full .five points. .:''.

The gsmewns played on a damp dia-mouf-J,

which for the first two or three
spasms was absolutely sloshy. At three
o'clock, the time scheduled ' for the
game to start, a drirrling rain was fall-

ing and it was a toss-u- p whether there
would be bsseball or not. --

; Then the band of the Second Infantry
came along, and must have succeeded in
scaring Jupiter P. away, for just as
soon as the musie-msker- s commenced to
nlav an Irish jig. in honor of the Glori-- 1

ous Seventeenth, the rain ceased falling
and enough blue appeared in the Heav-
ens to maks a Dutchman the proverbial
psntsloons. '

Rain Held Down Crowd . :

Had the dsy been a fine one the at
tendance would have been a record- -

breaker, and the Army Relief Fund, for
the benefit of which the game was
nlaved, would have benefited accord-
ingly. As it was, thre were perhaps
four hundred people present.

Armv folks and local society were
well represented in the grandstand, the
proportion of ladles pres
ent being noticeuble. St. Patrick's Dsy
confetti wit worn by several of the
players, particularly those of the Army
earn, snd one blithe sportsman came to

bat every time with as emerald hued
club tastefully tied with a bunch of
green baby ribbon.

The UHiversity-Pseifie-C'ountr- y Club- -

B. P. O. E. bunch took first whack and
netted one in their first inning.- - In ths
third inning the clubitcs spiked the ar-

tillery of Onnner MeKluin so effectively
that the bell rung for them four times
and a member of the band sounded the
mournful "tups."

Army opened their account in the sec
ond of the third, A ndruss' three-bagge- r

bringing In a run. ."
The fourth, fifth and sixth innings

were scoreless. Pitcher Brown, for the
clubmen, had plenty of speed with him
and managed to got a battling break on

I

The
Acts like a Charm I

sns i.
h 4 the on Spsclfle In

v ?

fOM lod, lll, Xa, 4,

" ' D
' ;

(T M) De la Nut (K). (No time.
ho wss disqualified for knocking down

141-4- . ' .

his deliveries. Lieutenant Lyman re.
lieved Captain McKain on the mound in
the fourth and, although the enemy con-

nected with bis projectiles on several
occasions, they were unable to pass ths
barbed-wir- round sec-
ond and third bases.

' ' '

In the last half of the seventh the
Army showed signs of
having got Brown's 'range, and sent a
man home to In the
eighb inning the game resolved itself
into trench warfare. Both sides were
so tired that they slipped all over the
placov Army held their opponents score-
less 1a their last time tip but one, but a
combination of hits, steals and 'errors
sent the military stock np five points in
that innings, making the score seven to
five in their favor, the figures remain-
ing this wsy uhtil the end of the game.

Messrs. Lyman, Riley, A ndruss, Loh
man and Loom is brought in the runs in
the winning innings .

For the losers Spalding did some nifty
work in center garden, and No well, at
first base, showed that with practise be,
could certainly "come back" to some-
thing akin to his old, well-know- n form.

Lyman delivered the goods ve,ry ac-

ceptably after relieving McKain, and
Captain A ndruss and Lieutenant Brit-ton- ,

custodians of first and third sacks,
were mainstays bf the

Army, Lohman, behind
the bat, was all to the good. '

. The wet ground and lack of practise
on the part of the players militated
against perfect playing, and both sides
and the umpire ran a pretty doadheat
In the matter-o- f asiscues.

The teams were as follows:.
t'lubmen K. Henshsw, c; F. Brown,

p.; A. M. Nowcll, lb.; W. Warren, 2b.
W. Hoogs,' 3b.; H. M. von Holt Jr, If.)
C, Hoogs, ss.; Philip E. Spalding, ef.;
A.- Lowrey, rf. ,

Arm OlHners Lieut. C. B. Lyman,
e. and p.; Cnpt. M. P. Andruss, lb.;
Lieut. F. V. Schneider, 2b.; Lieut. W.
H. Britton, 'Mi,; Lieut, j. L. Devers, ss.;
Capt. C L. McKnin, p. and 2b. j Lieut.
F. J. Riley, If.; Lieut. E. A. Lohman, e.
aud rf.; Lieut. L. A. Beard, It.; Lieut.
H. F. Loom is, cf.; lieutenant Arnold,
rf.

Score by innings:
Clubmen .'. . 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 05
Army .0 0 1 0 0 0 1 5 0W

Empire, Mark II. Evans. ,

BAD

Georfro N. Llndley, of the Trait and
Mountain hud team, wiiose left arm

'was dislocated when lie fell in the pole
vault at the A. A. V. track and field
meet naiurtiay, protiainy will recover
within three weeks or so. : Tho arm
was dislocated budly at the elbow.

and ONLY
Cbsoks and arrests

FEVER, ,
AGUE

' The Cost .Vsmody known tut
COUGHS, C0LDJ, S ,

ASTHMA,
.m m

1 J. T. DvseoT. Ltd.. LwuloS, 51, f

JDrJ.Cbllis Browned

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY,

RESULTS

entanglements

sharpshooters,

headquarters.

respectively,
aggregation.

LINDLEY'S, DISLOCATION

GENUIHE.

CROpP,

BRONCHITIS.
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UiMlst nllcal TmUsmwt monmvi m wauM.
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AUSTRALIAN HUNDRED IS
CAPTURED IN SLOW TIME

; BY MISS FANNY DURACK

In the Australian women's cham-
pionship swimming esrsival, which
was Iwgun at Brisbane February 10,
Miss Fanny Duraok of Sydney won
the 100-yar- swim In 1 minute, 13 2 8
seconds.' This is much slower than
Miss Durack's world record of 1:06.

Clarence Lane and John Kelil,
who went to San Francisco to swim
in the fifty-yar- national chnmpion-shi- p

race, and their trainor,' Harvey
Chilton, Will return in too Vont ira
this morning,. v

-- i.

TITLE TENNIS FOR SUNDAY"
,

The Ewa Beretania tennis for ths
cldb championship was not played yes- -

teraay niternoon. it will be plsyed
next Sundsy at the Polo club courts.
Kspiolsni.' Hoogs and Warren, of
Beretania, and Kklund and McKeever,
of rjwa, will jneet in the doubles. The
clubs divided the matches lsst Sunday.
Should Beretania win next Sunday it
win take permanent possession of the
eup. , - ...

Castle &Cooke
umitcd.

suoab factors,' bhipping! and
commission mxeohants .

instjbancb agents.

Ewa Plantation Company v
Wailoku Airricnltural Co., Ltd.

,
- Apokaa Sues? Co., Ltd.. . '..'.

Kohala Sugar Company A;

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

. : Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Hsbeock A Wilcox t ompnny
Green's Fuel Economlier Cotniany
Chns. C. Moore A Co Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION CO MP ANT
TOTO KISEN KAISHA ' '"

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

The Bank of Hawait,-- Ltd., witl
its connections in New York, Cbiea
go-- snd Sn Francisco,' isa a posi-
tion to purchsse bonda for you at
favorable rts giviag Jfou jthe bem
efit of. its experience Jh rough a
period of years. ' ;

Information or advice on all stsnd-sr- d

issues will be given-n-t tha ofiVe
Of JU V,:

Correspondence is invited. H"'.,'-- (

BANK 0F: HAWAII,
'. r LIMITED1 .V

" HONOLULU v

CANADIAN

''v::l RAILWAY.?:'"

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS

'i from Montreal to Liverpool, '.

London and Qlssgow via the ; ,

CANADIAN-PACIFI- KAILWAT
and St Lawrence Bout '

TlltO SCENIC TOUBI8T BOUTE OF
THE "WOBLD J

' 'end
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE ,

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle. r

j

For full information apply to

Theo. II Davies & Co. Ltd .
, . KAAHUMANU TBtET

Oenl Agents, Cunudiun-Paelfl- ii By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. '

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors ;

L

'
. . Kwa .Plantation Co. '

' Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Hlaks Steam Pumps r.

'Western Centrifugals
'

.Bsheock A.Wilc-o- Boilers
Oroen's Fuel Economiser

- Marsh Steam pumps ,

Matson Mavigation Co.
! Hanters ' Line Shipping Co.

Kohala Sugar Co. . . ;

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Miv
chinery of every description made te
order,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY ,

Iasusd Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the PostolHce of Honolulu,

T. H., p serwid-elas- e matter )
":,: SUBSCRIPTION BATES: ''

: Per Tsar $200
. Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00 ,,

Payable Invariably it: Ad ranee.
CHABLES 8. CBANS ' Umsbs

fer


